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"im glad they
still brew a beer

like this!"

Watch "All Star Golf" ABC-TV

M

p
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8REWED IN THE GREAT TRADITION

ONLY IN MILWAUKEE

Miller Brewing Co., Milw., Wis.



Rooted

Washable

Hair

CONff\?t
OUWIS

Shorty Pa ama Outfit

Ram Cape

rur Stole

Wears High Heels
* Full Pony TaiJ Roofed Hair • 100% Vinyl Plastic
» Completely WashabJe • Guaranteed Unbreakable

New! eimoms high heels
Th® Most breathtakingnew doll of the year! "Big Sister" is a gorgeous young
lady wearing her first high heels and first jewelry. She'll steal the show io
any dolly parade and dance right into your heart. Talented as she is beautiful,
she site, stands, bends her elbows and knees. Gorgeous big blue eyes (with
thick, real lashes) close when she's sleepy. Her permanently rooted, glossy
haK can be washed and set in all the new styles. She bathes from head to
toe because shes all satiny, peaches 'n' cream vinyl plastic. She has mani-
cured ber hands and feet with pink polish. Her wbite dress is heavyweight.
imported bwiss ^tton with a lovely ribbed texture andembossed-embroidered
circlet pattern. Completing her costume: brass-buckled belt, ribbon-trimmed
cnDoiine petticoat; lace-trimmed panties. Her good looks and clothes are
made to stay fresh thru countless hours of joyous little-girl play. Lustrous
peart earrings and bracelet. Plus 6complete ouifts.

niresk industries, inc.

j

parents:

1 [In Canado $4,95 —Nirejk, 214 Main Street, Toronto 13,Ont.
CHICAGO 47, ILL.

22/m

TEEN ACE COa

$9.95 VALUE

Plu( 50c shipping
C.O.P. plu$ poitflfle

Ballerina Outfit

Sun Suit & Glasses

KICKS HIGH DOES SPLITS SHE EVEN SITS BENDS KNBS

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

NIRESK INDUSTRtES, INC., DEPT. DKA-3
233! N. Wa»ht8naw Av«., Chicago 47, It!.
PleojB rusK ol once $9.95 volue BIG SISTER DOlL Ot J4.9S plu» 50e
postage. If I om not 100% delighted I con return for o prompt retund.

Send prepaid. 1enclose | I Send C.O.D.
SOcadditional for shipping. I I I will pay poitoge.•

NAME-

ADDRESS.

CITY. .ZONE. .STATE.



Tom Wrigley Writes from WASHINGTON

RISING PRICES are causing appre
hension in Administration circles, but
arbitrary controls on wages and on
prices are not considered the remedy.
Inflation, our "major internal problem",
as President Eisenhower terms it, will
remain for some time to come. It will
be a political football in the Con
gressional elections a year from now.
Arguments over whom to blame are
continuing even during this dull season
in the Capital. Have higher wages
caused higher prices, or did higher
prices bring about higher wages? It's
a question like the old one about the
chicken and the egg; which came first?
There is hope that a gradual leveling
off of the inflation spiral will keep the
situation within bounds. Fixed price
and wage controls in peace time have
not improved living standards in Rus
sia. The President urges self-restraint
in buying. We have the biggest income
in history but that should not bring
reckless spending, he points out. Rec
ord buying during recent months has
raised installment buying to a new peak.
The people owe about $33 billion for
things they bought on the cuff—autos,
household appliances, even luxury
items. Banks and finance companies,
however, are gradually tightening up
on credit, giving more care to making

loans. The biggest need, experts de
clare, is for more savings. There is not
enough money in savings to supply the
real borrowing needs of individuals,
companies and government; Save a
little more, spend a little less, will strike
a real blow at inflation. The 100 per
cent dollar- of World War II days is
now worth 49 cents.

★ ★

TELEPHONES FOR DEFENSE and

other communication devices are keep
ing pace with the development of
guided missiles. The "walkie-talkies"
of the last war are obsolete. Wrist

radios are in use and wrist telephones
may be next. Phones in fighting planes
and bombers are constantly being im
proved to an astounding degree.

★ ★ ★

ANOTHER CHAIN LETTER
SCHEME has been turned down by
the Pest Office Department. You send
in two golf balls and ultimately if the
ihp.in is not broken you get back 200.

★ ★ ★

\7'2''J.E PAYING JAPANESE
WORKERS PLENTY even if" Federal
employes did not get the pay raise they
wanted. Taking army ground forces
out of Japan threw 70,000 Japane.se
civilians out of jobs, but they are not
starving. They get severance pay
checks ranging up to nine months' salary
and unemployment insurance for six
months. The unemployment insurance
is equivalent to 60 per cent of their
regular pay.

★ ★ *

REPORTERS' EXPENSE AC
COUNTS from Newport, R. I., from
writers, photographers, TV and radio
broadcasters covering President Eisen
hower's vacation were the biggest in
years. That vacation will go down in
the books as the most widely covered
in White House history, with a total of
well nigh 150 people on the list.

★ ★ ★

YOU CUT THE RUDGET this year
in the biggest economy wave to hit
federal government spending in years.
It was the protest of the folks back
home at the grass roots level which
caused Congress to make big slashes in
spending. Once in a while the people
do speak up.

★ ★ ★

THOSE LITTLE BILLS passed by
Congress in the final days get small
publicity. One of them changes the
rules so Senators can no longer stand
on the Senate floor and, pointing to the
gallery, proudly introduce home town
delegations, beauty queens, cake bak
ing champions and such. Another bill
wiped out an import tax claim of $540,-

540 against a New Orleans firm on a
shipment of mint wafers. The govern
ment taxed them at $1.75 per package
instead of per 100 packages. And the
Cheyenne River Sioux Tribal Council
won $97,580 in settlement of claims
for expenses in negotiating a new land
agreement.

★ ★ ★

BULLET-PROOF LIZARDS and
snakes that eat bats have been sent to
the Smithsonian Institution from Cuba.
The tough hide of the lizards and their
primitive nervous system make them
difficult to kill with .22-calibre bullets.
The snakes are boas which live in caves
and whack the bats with their tails.

★ ★ ★

THAT FABULOUS HOPE DIA
MOND popped into the news once
again when papers printed notice of
Ihe death of Cyril J. Smith. He was
court appraiser here on precious stones
and antiques and once valued the Hope
Diamond at $175,000 when others said
it was worth much more. Smith called
it a "sullen blue stone of 44 carats with
nothing to recommend it except its size,
color and notoriety."

★ ★ ★

YOU CAN'T MAIL A HORSE but
you can send one air express. Post
Office Dept. limits handling of live
things to bees, day old chicks, ducks,
turkeys, and certain small animals and
birds and insects which do not require
food or water enroute.

★ ★ ★

YOUR CITY OF WASHINGTON
wants 8210 million for expenses in 1958,
of which $23 million will be a Federal
contribution—your money. . . . LOOKS
LIKE ALASKA will renew its drive for
statehood early in January and win. . . .
FAMILY INCOMES for half the popu
lation are more than $4,800 a year, but
seven million families are getting less
than $2,000 a year. . . . NO TIPSY
CHINESE have ever appeared in the
court of Municipal Judge Thomas C.
Scalley, he reports. . . . HIDDEN
TAXES take half the price of a pack
of cigarettes, about 90 cents on a quart
of liquor and around $800 on a me
dium priced auto, Tax Foundation de
clares. . . . AMERICAN HOSPITAL
ASSN. wants radio channels for use in
ambulances and physicians' cars. . . .
OVER IN OLD GEORGETOWN,
where they have a lot of arguments
over zoning rules, a protest has been
made that a builder is putting up a
house on a technical frontage of o"®
foot 10 inches. . . . HALLELUJAH-
The Washington Presbytery has in
creased ministers' minimum salaries
from $4,200 to $4,500 a year.



WHAT A
TYPEWRITER!

WHAT A

BARGAIN!

THE NEW SMITH-CORONA PACEMAKER!

See the new Pacemaker —biggest office typewriter bar
gain ever—now on display at your local Smith-Corona
dealer's! Modern and smart-looking, the new Pacemaker
is a welcome addition to any office. Rugged and sturdy,
with all-around steel frame construction, the new Pace
maker is made to give year after year of faithful, fault
less service. Quiet and speedy, with a light, comfortable
toucli, the new Pacemakergives clean, crisp correspond
ence even at the hands of inexperienced or part-time typ
ists! Note the many features of the new Pacemaker—then
visit your Smith-Corona dealer for a dramatic demon
stration of this low-priced, full-size typewriter bargain!

Look at these pacemaker features!

Quickset Margins — Quickly set with o flick of the finger!

Flick-Set Tabulation —Set or clear stops easily, instantly!

Customstyled Keyboard — Speed, ease, no waste motion!

Half-Spacing —Easiest, simplest method of error control!

Full-Width Tabulation — Saves you time in correspondence!

SMITH-CORONA
SYRACUSE 1 NEW YORK



Enough coverage

is important!

NEW YORK LIFE'S
EMPLOYEE

PROTECTION PLAN
designed for firms

with 5 or more employees

• •. gives employer
and employee
these modern

3-way benefits:

o
Life Insurance

Payable at death to beneficiary. Acci
dental death benefit optional.

0
Weekly Indemnity Benefit

Payable for total disability due to non-
occupational accident or sickness. Differ
ent amounts and benefit periods available.

©
Medical Care Benefits

To help meet hospital, medical and sur
gical expenses due to non-occupational
accident orsickness. Several benefit sched
ules available for insured employees and
their dependents.

Ask your New York Lifeagent for in
formation tiow, or write to address below.

Individual policies or a group contract
may heavailable, depending upon number
oj employees and applicable state law.

MEW YORK LIFE
KNSyKAMCe COMPANY

SI Madison Avenue, New York 10, N. Y.
(In Canada: 320 Bay St., Toronto, Ontario)

A Muh/of Cofflpony
Founded in 1845

The New York Life Agent iji
Your Commonify is a Good Man to Know
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BANCROFT'S Prg-OII|ngtmafl

DAINTY PARI.OR CHAIR PLACECARDS
(Juy piirty Imi's scr>*c on plncccanl holders,
tlrrorallons. prizes* and oscn double as j»ln
rnshlonR. UrpUcns of tlic (yr>c that Crnndnm »iu
In the old ice cream parlors, to crncc ymr tahle
uith noslalclr mcmorl<'*. Slotted wire hark hold*
card. As'nrtcd rolnr plus vcJvvt spala, ;{•//' hlch.
CA 8646 Set of A Sl.OO

\ 3
CIGOIE DA

PERSONALIZED

CIGARETTE
DISPENSER

The cute attarhe
poem reads: "Take

!id yo Mil
know, bow many pucks
l*ve cot lo CO,'' Al
Ihc top. wc will Im
pressively hand letter
any name alone with
the olher words as il<
lustrated. Ko more
running out-keeps
constant cbock on cic-
arette sunply at a
elancc. The nerfert
Klft for most any
household. Holds 13
puckaces d lNpenRl»>r
one at a time. For
wall or table. lOV^"
hlch,
CR 5S4P ncfrular,
CR S55P Klncslzc

Each $1.25

DRESSER DE-MESSER
Well placcd for "clUdrcsscd
men: WUh h!8 own name too!
No fumlitin? for collAr sfnys.
watch, wnllcC or Jewel rj-,
they'll be eonvonlently parked
in thU reramlr rcpllra of a tic
and eoUar. First name hand>
Pftlnlo<I. 0" dla.

CR 506P $1.9S

Sonta Talks To Your Child
...and calls him by najne! Im*
aclne the thrilll Santa talks
about belnir crootl. dlscusHcs hid
reindeer, etc. Watch Junior's
eyes pop Nvhen Santa talks to
blm porsnnally. See how excit
ed he'll be as he joins Sn sine-
Inp Jlnfflc Bells with Santa
nnd bis helpers. Facb indlvid*
nully rernrded. Unbreakable,
stntc child's name.
CR 2510 O $1.00

STEVE

SCHHIBT

Fun On The Farm

THE BOOK THAT TALKS
A dlfTercnt anJmal speaks to
your child from every pajrel
Cows MO'OO. Doff«5 Bnrk!
Ducks tro Qua*a-ck! PrcAj* the
pnllre book ami all slnfr in
choms.

CR 8412 Talkln^r Book...7Sc

CR 609P ulth fUlUVs

name band painted ««S1»00

AND, AWAY WE GO... 1
Rocket Shoes are the newest
In fun for «mall fry I Safe and
durable—perfectly balanced to
srive a hopplnc Bood time. Ad
justable to nt al) children
from C to perfectly. Sturdy

in front to protect shoes;
straps proteet yoanc an-
Wlth Richest qaality

steel sprlncs. rubber shock ab
sorbers. Kancaroos look like
they're walking.
CR 44S6 $5.95

ss?=

IMPORTED SPANISH JUGS

You'll love the hlchjy polished
beauty of tbese handsome Cas-
tllllan Pitchers Imported from
Spain. Of virgin aluminum.
Use for milk, water, ercam, or
oven as vases.

CR B772 Pint Size. . .$1,00
CR 8773 Quart Size. . S2.00
CR 8774 Two Quart, . $3.00

Full Sixe Electric Fireploce
Looks like the real thing^locs
GLOW and FLICKER! Santa
can visit your home in style
and "wornj" himself by your
••fire." Realistic red colored
bricks on heavy Vinyl Krtirt*
board and even a crecn Holly
wreath. .Simulated andirons and
locSi elertrie cord, eockct,
bulb and Alcker, Sets ap in 00
seconds. Almost 4 ft. 5Q.
cverall.
CR t002-S $3.95

PERSONALIZED "MIDNIGHT COACH" SIGN

Family nan^e and house number <low Jn the dark!
Artistically hand4ottered 'Olldnlcht Coach** Slfcn
adds friendly warmth lo your home. Easy to In
stall, you'll proudly display It on lawn, post,
boiuo. mailbox or tree. Weatherproof metyl.metb-
acr>'lato with rich black crinkle finish. Over 15"
lonp, hi^h. State name and address.
CR 5ISP, Coacli Sijrn $1«00

INSTANT

COFFEE

JAR
Lot'K faco it , , .
Instnni Coffee Is
here to Ktay! But
wily xorve It out of
CO mm ere I al jnrs
whvn you can pro*
sent It to your
Tuc.sts most Impros*
sively in this ex-
aulKite white china
Juir. It'K made ex
pressly to hold in
stant cofTeo, nn<3
the airtight lid pre
serves the flavor In-
<It,'Uniiel.v. Dainty
Moss Rose desiirii.
trimmed Jn croUl In-
Kcrijiilan . . , love
ly ohoufrh for the
iJncNt table settlniT.
CR 8985 . . . $1.69

19$B ELECTRIC GREYHOUND BUS

JuRt Hick the macic lever . . . tmd
away It coes . . . forward or In re*
verso for hoors on end. I>riven by a
ncw.|y[>o clcclrlr njolor. pii**crcd b>

flasbllcbt batteries, it's a truc-to*
firale model of the Greyhound
Siratoeruisi'T, All metal with ballootf

lype rtibber llres.

CR 7674 Greyhound Hus $1.69

BIKE NAME PLATES—2 for $1

Custom llcen.>^e plates for bikes,
irlkcs. and wniroiis. Both first nnd
I ant name embossed In raised red
lullers, white enameled steel j)lsUes.

CR 2635D 2 for $1.00

BOOTIES THAT GROW WITH BABY
They can't slip off or kiek off! Booties keep
jiace with your dnrliuc'H fafit-crowlTvr feet.
Waf*hab|e Helanca stretrh nylon. Even the
fmim cushlrm f<ole strrtrbrs.
CR 9204 Uhjc BoOTles $1.95
CR 920S Pink Booties $1.95
CR 9206 While Booties $1.9S

ROLLING

SNOW PLOW
ONLY

$12.95
All you do 1-s wnlk be-
liiiul 11! UuEKcd all-slPi'l
Snow riosT rolls on G"
rulibcr tii'cs ibiu heaviest
snoMfalls. 23" bUule aii-
jiisls liirouph full 20°
an}:lc.

Eliminates Strain
On Heart and Back

One trip clonns entire walk.
OiK» hoi.ir's shovel laff in 5
minutes. Won't leave
vmall i>llex. U" no-sioop

CR 1004S $12.95

AT-YOUR-SIDE

IRONING CADDY
• HANDY

• PRACTICAL
• COLLAPSIBLE

Hcrt's tlint ••c^ar:l Dnir of
hJinrl.v ynxx'vi.' alwai's want
ed ni*oun<I tlio tiousc! Set
It down next to your iron-
Ini; iKifiril, and It neatly
han;,'^ liii of your frf.-hly
Ironutl clollies. Use it for
<lrli>-<Irylnit and for lianii-
iDff clotlios out to dry.
It's nn I<leal clothos vnlol
If you hiivo ;.-ueMs. Mu'lit-
wolirlit nlumlnuin. -I foel
hliTli, Falrt-i conipnclly for
oasi.' storauo.

CR 1050 , • . $2.98

SKUNKY,
THE STINKER
DEODORIZER

Simnly adorublel Even
Ihe boss smiled when he
saxv tlic culf atturbi><|
poem that reads: "My
name is Skunky, Ihc
stinker, and 'tis my Job
you see ... to keep the
bathroom pleasant for
those th.it Cfime after
thee ... "I Just banc
him on the wall-bc
nulekly chases odors.
Comes complete with
odor*dlspellinc Incense
matchca. Fashioned from
cllslenlnc cernmlr in
•'tructo'life'' color.
Ife's certain to brrotnc
the family favorite.
CR 3213 $1.98
Set of G extra packacc.4

gnd Fashioned hy

Operates From Onshboard

CAR VACUUM CLEANER
vho

Kdicient portable car
sncks up dlrU dust and

rmmliH from uphrtUfen-. tloor.
Interior, No oulslde "outlets,
f<l><'cIa 1 at (a e hme n ta n ccd c<l.
y\t9 in clovc compartment, 12
ft. hose included.

CR 3749 $3,98

"OH! JOHNNY" PIPE
Won t Aiinl Aniic he mail when
lilic rmils this In ih,- catalne,
l)iit joil ll the life of llie
party "lien you smoke It: If,
aurc-llre lo break llie ice at am
Ki't-toKi'thcr-a ••Hit" every
Itnic. .Sliiiiilar<l-sl;'e. tl lias a
natiiral hlchly-pol Islicd hanl-
wood finish. Movalilv hlriired llil
—Just like flK' renl tlilnir Sa^
Aunt Anne, let me u<io it. ton'

CH 9547 S9c

PERSONALIZED DRESS LABELS
F.very i-fcation "oxeluslvi'ly ymirs": Wovi'n
finality clotli latiels 5'ou e.in »eiv In ilrcsaes.
Mniiscs. ctc. Identifies rlollu's. avi.ids
l;uinilr>' mlwiiis. Stylish lltilahlnir tipui'h.
CR 2640 D lr> for Sl.OO
CR 2641 D 10 for S2.00
CR 2642 D liU for S3.00

CIGARETTE EJECTOR
•lust press the cliimney-and a clpa-
relce pops riBht out of dos's mouth
and linncis It to you! 0" tall. He.iutlful
Inlaid Imported iiiiilio^nny wood, Holds
full liaek niiy size clRarcttcs.
CR 9666 S1.2S

Personalized

WATERPROOF NAME MITTENS
tiin't k'ct wet or lost: I'lii.Hlle
coated mittens or cloves band
lettered with child's first name.
Completely wal^'rllcbt ano ilex-
jhlc llreee Jersey Uulnc, Shccify
red, bine, or brown. Give child's
ace for Pile.

CR SOeP Mittens $1.00
CR 509P Gloves $1.50

Walk On Icc Without Falling!
Ice oti llie sUI^>^^aIk-i7 tJoii'l
worry! .lust put on tncse "No-
Slip" I'liot t;rli'|urs iinil walk
on Icc or sno" withnut fear.
Helps ;tvi>l(l dallKeniils. palntuL
falls. Har.renecl. ni.stiiriof sterl
teeth (rU'C Arm fo<itln(r on
sllrkcfit tec. SU<les over hoots,
shies, or ealo.'lu's. Klastif
hiiiiil lits men's, uomi n's. elill-
clrcn'a Gtioca—any size.
CH 4713. Two pair.. $1.00

HOW TO ORDER:
* Ortlor by numlier. stat
ing niinntity dcslreit.
* AtlH only I5e to oach
item orderetl for pofjaga
and hnndlino-
* Sent! pnyment (chock,
money.ortlcr or cash) wltti
your ortler. No C.O.D.'s
picaso.

Or I'oiir Monrv lUick

Send All Orders To:

BANCROFT'S
2170 So. Canclporl Avc.
Dept. EL96S, Chicago 8, III.

Fog.Proofs Windshields
END STEAMED WINDOWS

One mil slops foBKlntr for monlhs!
fhcmlrally trcatoil mimrli- rinlli kpriK
ulndoM? crysial <-lcnr-cvcn durlnff
rookliiK or linklnir! Provrnts auto "in-
ilows frnrn <-:oiiciliic anl ffcilnc.
room nilrror« from sweating, and c>c-
(rln««0!i foff free. __
CR 9579. two for 9Sc
CR 9S80. iJamho sli«>

In White—find Colors

FUN FILLED TOILET TISSUE
;uiirli loiul.'il Killct tis'u.' spins Mit

haiav'lncs so funny >
<ef ibcm lo b««|leve them, tlav colors
adil to bathrot.iij <lccor-aml bllurih.

CR 7777 Whimsical White; CR 9442
GiRFTly Green; CR 9443 Tickle
Pink: CR 9444 Cr^ty Yellow.

3 Rolls II color) $1-00

REAL SNOW SKATES
They're just like miniature
skisi Swift Snow Skates pro
vide winter fun and hc.nlthful
exercise as younc'uns skim
over snow—no ice ncedvd. Ad*
juslalile to any child's foot,
ihcy'rc mode of atcam-bent
hardwood xslth cror>vc<| bot
toms. Aluminum heel plate«i
.sturdy ankle straps. Over If*
lone and cally trimmed In
CR 3509 .Snow .Skates $1.79

rliil.

EXCJTING NEW
BAILPOINT

"LEG" PEN

Get a ••kick" out of
wrltln^l Bvaatiful ami
hfO'iikc f)esli>iintcd
plastic ballpoint pen
Is shaped like a
xnoviG .'^tar'.s million
doHar Iok. Twl^^i cap
an^l point retracts into
leir. Uses stnnd,ivd re
fills. (JUunoroux an^i
novel —yet so practi
cal. Banker's ap
proved no-smenr Ink.
svrlte.>« like a dreatn.
Kits hand perfectly.
Watch Grandj)a kick
\U> his heel.»i when he

it, WrltUiK wns
never sxtch fun In the
ifoo<l oI<I <lnys.

CR 207J $1.00

MAKES ANY SWEATER A CAPE
Hero's tlic ne"-rst clamor (riiilKCl for the
••easuul look." nccomtlvc chain and olntps
make .1 eU-ver cape uul of any eartllnan
.-." cater or jacket. Also use In hold senrvvs.
stoles, etc. securely In place. Lustrous
pearl nnd cleauilnK Jc"cled elasps h,ive
(lipenilahlr lioid.cin-tlltht frrlp. -mtl Ro on
and off In a jllTy!
CR 9651 Clasp & Chain $1.00

"MOMMY SIZE" KITCHEN
Kor IIKI.- rooks "Ith l>lK lilnis! Jj;
Uefrlemiti^r ;inil t'uiihoard, antl -
llantre have ilonrs that open and close,
tllala. llnicrs, knolis. slirlf and stoniirr
space. o\ei>. ilraviers.
CR 1068S Duti'h ncaicll

cuplioard S4.98
CR 1060S llcfrittcrnior $4.98
CR 1070S IliinKC S3.9B



•Ships have
changed since 1830..
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but the good taste
of TEACHER'S
never changes!

Teachers
fi

HIGHLAND CREAM

86 PROOF • Blended Scotch Wh

Schieffelin & Co.. New York

Sky

Your Grand Lodge Committee on Lodge
Activities Offers You a Plan of Action

Several weeks ago. Chairman Joseph F. Bader of the Grand Lodge Com
mittee on Lodge Activities mailed his PLAN OF ACTION to all Exalted
Rulers and Secretaries, with the request that it be read immediately, and
posted on all lodge bulletin boards for ready reference.

This Plan covers the Committee's program for the current Grand Lodge
year and its contents should be made familiar to every member of the Order.

Included in the Plan are the Committee's decisions in relation to various
activities of the Order, several of which will be matters for Award, to be
presented at the 1958 Grand Lodge Session. Preceding each event, a letter
will be mailed to all Exalted Rulers in ample time for the instructions they
contain to be carried out efficiently, and with a minimum of difficulty.

The three events to be given attention during the next few months are
the observance of Elk Memorial Sunday, the distribution of Christmas chari
ties and the participation in tlie Lodge Bulletin Contest.

Chairman Bader has delegated a member of liis Committee to handle the
work on each of these programs. These Committeemen are to be contacted
directly in each instance, and lodge officials are requested NOT to submit
any material on these events either to Mr. Bader or The Elks Magazine.

ELK MEMORIAL SUNDAY
On December 1st the Order will again pay tribute

to those members who passed away during the vear.
The Committee invites all lodges to submit full, illus
trated reports on their programs for its consideration.
The lodges will be divided into two groups—those of
more than 750 members and those of less than 750.
Three events from cach group will be rewarded in
the form of a handsome plaque and given coverage
in the Magazine.

Reports must be mailed by December 20th to
Loris A. Winn

Box 31

Pullman, Wash.

CHRISTMAS CHARITIES
While no competition in this widely known Elk

activity is to be conducted this year, the best entries
will be publicized in the Magazine and displayed at
the Grand Lodge Convention.

Those lodges wishing to have their charitable ef
forts considered for this representation are asked
to submit their reports by January 10th to

Thad Ell re

State Capitol
Raleigh, No. Cor.

LODGE BULLETIN CONTEST

Decisions and awards in this competition will be
made on the same basis as in the Memorial Services.

Each lodge wishing to compete must submit one
copy of its bulletin, preferably the January, 1958,
edition. While more may be offered, it is requested
that the total be limited to three issues.

These must be mailed by February 8th tb
Nelson E. W. StuaH
1426 Bunts Rnad

Cleveland 7, OJiio



Now ^10 deposit, ^10 a month
CAN MAKE YOUR FLORIDA

DREAMS COME TRUE

k

Relax on this private beach—enjoy picnics and family fun World's finest fishing—choice of fresh or salt water

You'll live a fuller,
happier life in PORT CHARLOTTE

Whether you're thinking of every
day living, a vacation home or a
retirement spot...whether you're
seeking healthful climate, scenic
beauty or the finest fishing, boat
ing and bathing—Port Charlotte
is the place for you.

Its unsurpassed natural advan
tages are why the General De
velopment Corporation, one of
Florida's largest property owners,
acquired this land. And they've
selected the Mackle Company,
Florida's foremost builders and
developers, to make this Florida's
outstanding community.

Total cost is only $795
Easy payments of $10 down and $10 a
month include 5% interest. No extra
charges, or assessments; free Title In
surance on your property which is a full
size 80 X 125' lot (10,000 sq. ft.) big
enough to build on.

SEND $10 DEPOSIT
It will be refunded on request

No risk. On receipt of your $10 deposit
you'll be sent a contract and a map
showing your lot's exact location. You
then have 30 full days to make sure you
want to go ahead. Your deposit refunded
without question if you ask for it.

Living is so much pleasanter in
communities planned by the
Mackles that land values in these

developments have risen as high
as 2009c (giving a substantial
profit to those Avho choose to re
sell).

The hundreds of families living
in Port Charlotte now know that
you get more in every way when
you buy under the Mackle Plan. It
gives you the advantages and
economies made possible by the
largest-scale operation in all of
Florida. Why not clip the coupon
and secure your property now.

PORT

OVER 40 MILES

OF SCENIC WATERFRONT

In the Port Charlotte area on
Florida's Southwest coast you'll
find delig-htful year 'round liv
ing. Average annual tempera
ture is 71 degrees, land is high,
dry and fertile. 28 miles of
frontage on U.S. 41, the South
west Coast's main highway.

C"pyrltfhl lftf>7 Uv the (tcnrral Dcvrlrtpmeol Coni.

iMi
^^otssS^

Inquire about the
Port Charlotte Division

at Florida State Chamber
of Commerce

Jacksonville, Florida

Chamber of Commerce
Miami, Florida

Chamber of Commerce
Punta Gorda, Florida

Dept. MlOll
Port Charlotte Division, General Development Corp.
P.O. Box 465, Miami 45, Florida

Please reserve (fill in number desired) lots (each
80x125 ft.). I enclose $10. payment on each. Rush map show
ing location. My deposit will be returned promptly without
question if I notify you within 30 days.
(Please print nnmc oxncily ns you want it in contract)

NAME-

ADDRESS-

CITY

TELEPHONE NUMBEB-

-ZONE. -STATE-
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F^hamtom War
Down on his luck, Bick had been determined to play it safe and had

ivanted no part of a job as full of risk as this one promised to be.

He had that uneasy feel
ing AGAIN. It Clime when the

maii-iTicide sounds of the construction
camp sut)sided and those of the island
jungle took over; when the lights went
out and black Caribbean night crept
down the walls of jaiiin Gorge.

BY HUGH B. CAVE

Tonight the feeling would not leave
him, and Bick stood listening at the door
of his shack. Listening for what? A
stealthy step—whispers—some sort of
signal? One or all of those things, per
haps. Or nothing,

Bick had warned Pierre Dejean, in

charge of the work gang, to put an extra
watchman on the dam tonight, with the
job so nearly finished. But what if De
jean had chosen the wrong man? A
peasant worker secretly employed by
Jules Marnot would look like anv other.

He turned to frown at the alarm clock



k

nimg
on the liomcmadc table by his cot, his
nerves nugged by its noisy ticking. One
o ck>ck. He had to be on the job at day
break, sleep or no, to begin the last
pouring of concrete. Beside the clock
stood a framed snapshot of a laughing
girl in tennis costume. He grinned back
at her, but liis grin was wry.

"Baby, if that doubting father of
yours could see Tom Bickford now . . ."

The grin was short lived. He couldn't
just stand here, waiting for sometliing
to happen and prayin<^ it wouldn't. Me
took his flashlight and f(nicl.ly went out.

The shadow loomed large, moving swiftly. Bick stopped it ivith
a shaft of light and looked over the gun barrel into a face.

Illustrated by FRAP^K GOLDEN

The night was black as Mamot's
heart. A saboteur would love such a
night. Eighty men slept within yelling
distance, but even the grass-roofed
shacks they slept in were invisible. Bick
descended to the river and walked up
stream, feeling his way around boulders
—hard work and slow, but more direct
than climbing the canyon wall to the
truck road. Just let him see the watch
man's lanterns. The feeling would go
away then and let him sleep.

Not much water in the river now.
Only a dry-season trickle squeezing
through the opening in die dam base,
like .sand through the waist of an hour
glass. A month hence, when the drench-
ings began, the stream would be a
thimdeving torrent. But by then the
dam would be ready to contain it, stor
ing the flood for later use in the sugar
fields of the valley. Ready in time,
despite all the mysterious breakdowns
and accidents. . . .

Bick halted. Fifty feet high, the mas
sive arch filled the gorge before him,
concrete and steel sheathed in a corset
of wooden forms. High on the catwalk
the lights winked: glowworms walking
an invisible rope across the abyss. He
lingered a moment to savor the triumph.
Your dad oiif^hf to see this, Donna. You
ought to sec it. His own first sight of
this mountain wilderness, months be
fore, had made him shudder, he re
called.

Suddenly he held his breath. High
above, one of the watchmen had halted
to lean over the catwalk railing, the
lantern outthrust in space as he peered
down. His voice, a sharp challenge,
rang through the gorge.

"Who is that? What are you doing
down there?"

The answer was abrupt. A flicker of
flame at the base of the dam; tlie un
expected thunder of a revolver shot.
The watchman pitched into space like
a huge bat with outspread wings.
Weirdly the lantern plummeted through
the dark, while the walls of the gorge
tossed a scream of terror back and forth.

With knots in his stomach, Bick
leaped forward.

The explosion came while he was still
thirtv yards from the barrier, at the very
instant when he realized that the man
at the base of the dam had slipped past
him in the dark and would escape. One
sullen blast ripped through the gorge;
then a gale of wind between the canyon
walls slammed him off his feet.

He fell among boulders, staggered up
and fell again when his knees buckled.
Fighting oblivion, he heard tlic land

slide roar of shattered forms and con
crete, his own lonely voice sobbing "No,
no!" . . . and that was it.

WHOEVER did it is abetter engi
neer than either of us," Dejean

said with a glum head-shake. "The
charge was placed just right to do the
most damage." A slender, dark man in
his early thirties, he stood wide-legged
at Bick's side in tlie sunlight, scowling
up at the jagged gash in the dam.
"We're set back three weeks. More, if
tlie workers are scared. Mamot will
dance a jig in the capital today."

Bick could find no words. Under a
layer of bandage his head throbbed
fiendishly where a flying chunk of con
crete had laid open his scalp, but the
greater ache was inside him.

Dejean was right. When told what
had happened—and the telling would
be in the form of a report from tlie
saboteur himself, Bick siispected—Jules
Marnot would rub his hands in triumph.
For Tom Bickford, this was the end.

It was a forlorn business. In the be
ginning he had wanted no pai-t of a
job as full of risk as this one promised
to be. Down on his luck, the Bickford
Engineering Company all but ruined by
a series of misfortunes, he had been
determined to play safe and keep out
of trouble. Behind him lay six months'
work on a moimtain road which, in the
wink of an eye, had been wiped out by
a landslide. Before that, four months
of back-breaking toil on a pier and sea
wall which had been tossed in his teeth,
a mass of debris, by the worst tropical
hurricane in years.

When bad luck backed a man against
the ropes in such fashion he lost more
than money. He lost faith in himself.
But then, with his mind made up to let
Jules Marnot have the Janin Gorge job
without a fight. Bick had fallen in love-
desperately in love, with Donna Richie.

She was a special kind of girl. He
had met her the week after she retui'ned
from college in the States, when she
came to him to extoll tlie merits of a
new truck her father was importing.
Bick knew her father: a big man, ad
mired and respected in his adopted
country; a man who had come up the
hard way, from nothing. He didn t
know the girl. When he saw her that
day for the first time, he was breaking
ground for a small sisal plant on the
city's outskirts—a small, safe job.

Flat on his back under a balky bull
dozer, his face puddled with oil, Bick
peered up at her. Nice legs, he thought.

(Continued on pape 51)
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The strange little woodcock never does what would he expected.

' 1 woodcock is a surprising bird.
AHe issurprising any way you look at

him, which is usually behind him when
you are shooting. I think he even
surprises himself. At least I never saw
one which didn't have a wide-eved,
astonished look on his face.

To start with, the woodcock is an
upland game bird—one of the very best
-yet by nature he is not an upland
bird at all. Instead, he is close kin to
the many long-legged, sharp-billed,
teeter-tail birds seen scurrving along
the edge of beakers at the seashore.
Ornithologists classify him in the Order
Limicolae, which includes the sand
pipers, yellowlegs, curlews, plovers, and
even a few fuzzy characters with such
unlikely names as knot and stilt; and
a shorebird he obviously is. In fact,
he is so similar in general appearance
to some of these tliat there is likely a
bespectacled biid-watcher or two who

10

BY DAX HOI.I.AM)

Illustrated by C. E. MONROE, Jr.

wouldn't know a woodcock from a jack-
snipe if he held one in his hand.

The woodcock is a shorebird gone
astray. The grandfather of all timber-
doodles apparently got tired of having
wet feet all the time and took to the
hills. He forsook the crowded beaches
and big salt marshes for the tangled
corners of birch and alder where we
find him today.

For another thing, the woodcock is
essentially nocturnal, different from
either the related shorebirds or his
adopted tribe of upland birds. Plus this
he is a solitary creature—except when
paired off during the spring nesting
season—never as.sociating in groups or
flocks with others of his kind.

He is a waif, a lonely orphan. He
is a ground-loving bird that flies re
luctantly and then for a comparatively
short distance, .seemingly incapable of
any prolonged flight; yet somehow,

wandering alone and at night, indi
viduals manage to travel all the way
from eastern Canada to Louisiana and
back each year.

One of the most surprising things
about this strange little bird-again
completely out of keeping with either
his cousins, the shorebirds, or his associ
ates, the upland birds-is his courting
dance and song. A woodcock hunter
hearing this performance for the lirst
time wouldn't recognize it as coming
from a woodcock; it is so out of charac
ter with the bird's appearance and
normal behavior.

The courting dance commences in
early spring and continues each eve
ning, apparently, as long as the female
is setting. The male bird starts his
act in a small clearing near the hedge
row or woodlot where his mate sits
on her eggs. For a while he struts
about pompou.sK. his little tail erect



and spread and his wings drooping,
pausing occasionally to emit a sharp
buzz—like the sound of a high-voltage
current sparking across a gap—twisting
his head abruptly as he does so. After
going through these clownish antics for
a few moments, he suddenly jumps
into the air and spirals high into the
evening sky, his wings whistling in the
familiar pattern, climbing until he is
just a dot far overhead. As he nears
the top of this flight, his wing motion—
and accompanying whistling sound-
becomes interrupted, coming in spurts
in ever-increasing tempo; then, sud
denly, he turns earthward, letting go
all holds, and descends in abrupt,
erratic darts from side to side. Now
comes the climax, the most unbelievable
part of the whole affair. This is the
song. The characteristic wing whistle
is replaced by a sudden burst of music,
filling the evening air with a series of
melodic notes, as clear and ringing as

Photo by Dan Holland.

though struck from tiny bells. Then,
as suddenly as he departed a minute or
two previous, he swoops down and
alights gently in the same clearing, in
the fading light appearing gnome-like
with his owl eyes and false-face bill.
Again he struts around awkwardly,
giving each buzz everything he has
with an emphatic twist of the head,
tlien abruptly takes o£E again in the
same pattern of flight and musical de
cent. This performance continues until
almost dark; then, as though exhausted
by all his effort, he squats, his head
sunk on his shoulders and his long bill
pointed obliquely toward the ground,
and goes to sleep.

To anyone familiar with the wood
cock in October, this entire show is a
contradiction. No one who has hunted
him through the autumn hills would be
lieve the woodcock capable of making
such dainty music. But that is the es
sence of this strange little bird, to be

and to do anything but what would
normally be expected of him, and that
is probably his outstanding quality as a
game bird. As surprising as he may be
in all these respects, he is never quite so
surprising as when he jumps suddenly
out of the dry leaves at the hunter's feet
and darts off across the alder tops, leav
ing a couple of hasty and futile shots
behind him.

As bird hunters go, I lay claim to be
ing pretty fail- on ruffed grouse. Every
so often I hit one I shouldn't, and I may
even make two or three good shots in a
day. Then a woodcock will burst up
in my face, go fluttering through the
birches and leave me with an empty
gun and completely deflated. I know
that a woodcock isn't as difficult a target
as a ruffed grouse. He doesn't fly as fast
or as far, and he doesn't flush as wild—
in fact, I've known them to flush so
close that they have risen inside the end

(Continued on page 49)

Since he lies tight, the elusive tvoodvoch is ideal game for a good birddog.
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LEST WE FORGET . .

XU/TitVIVI/rTli lii

VETERANS DAY,
NOVEMBER 11th.

Elks throughout America will join their local veterans organiza
tions in the annual observance of Veterans Day on November 11th,
While the nation pauses to reflect upon its great debt to those who
bore arms in all wars, it is fitting that Elks recall the early days of
their outstanding service to those who served. These were the days
before and after the® signing of the AiTnistice of World War I.

First in IFar

World War I found our government unprepared, in many areas of
medical facilities, for battle casualties. The aid of the Order of Elks was
sought. As a result the first two field hospitals to arrive on the battle
fields of France were made possible by the financial aid of the Elks.
They were Base Ho.spitcxl No. 41 stafFed by the University of Virginia,
and Base Hospital No. 46 staflFed by the University of Oregon.

First in Peace

At the end of the war it was discovered that existing Federal hospitals
were totally inadequate to care for the unprecedented number of re
turning maimed, wounded and sick veterans. While the slow process of
legislation to correct the situation was in progress, the Order of Elks
speedily constructed a 700-bed hospital in Boston and turned it over to
the government on November 16, 1918, five days after the bugles called
Cease Firing". Thus, was the first veterans' facility made available after

the declaration of the Armistice. It was also the first reconstruction
hospital for veterans in the history of our country and it was the fore
runner of our present-day Veterans Administration hospitals.

Shortly thereafter our government set up a vocational training program
for the rehabilitation of disabled and handicapped veterans. Un
fortunately, in the haste to establish these benefits, no provisions were
made for the veteran's transportation from his home to the various
training centers, nor were finances available for food or lodging while he
awaited his first allotment. The Order of Elks immediately set up a
$500,000.00 revolving fund to provide quick loans to tide the veterans
over this period. Without this fund many of them would not have been
in a position to avail themselves of the training they sought. Legislation
iiltimateK' caught up with this deficiency and provided government
funds to caiTy on the program the Elks had instituted. This was the first
financial assistance ever offered to veterans in a situation of this kind
and could be considered the groundwork for today's "G.I. Loans".

First in the Hearts of All Elks
Space does not permit the detailing of the many and varied services

performed by Elks in the interest of our nation's defenders in all wars.
Through the years, pages in The Elks Magazine have recorded these
deeds. It is significant, however, that while the Elks are primarily dedi
cated to fraternal, civic, youtli and charitable endeavors, the veteran who
offered his life, if necessary, for his country will always be "FIRST IN
THE HEARTS OF ALL ELKS".
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INDOCTRINATION-WHAT IT IS AND WHY

A Message

O UR MAJOR PROJECT for Elkdom's 90tli Year is aplanned and
comprehensive indoctrination of new members. Briefly and frankly,
it means selling Elkdom to Elks. Primarily directed at new mem
bers at the time of their initiation, its beneficial results will spread
to our entire membership.

Let's face the facts. Fact No. 1: The Order of Elks has for many
years enjoyed a substantial net gain in membership, but this net
gain could be so much larger were it not for losing the members
who drop out each year, not because they lost interest, but because
they never acquired the interest that sparks the rest of us. Fact No.
2: The working Elks, the devoted and dedicated members who give
so much to Elkdom, represent only a small percentage of our total
membership. The significant fact is that this interest and devotion
that spark our working Elks were acquired by them some time
after initiation, and often by accident or coincidence. Let's give
this interest and devotion to all of our members, at the time of
initiation, and by plan. That, in substance, is indoctrination. Of
course, we will always have some members only occasionally par
ticipating in any program or activity, social or otliei-wise; but if we
can make more working Elks, tlien the good works of Elkdom will
be increased in direct proportion. Let's share what we have found
with our own Brothers who have not yet found it.

I am not suggesting any departure from our initiation ritual. Ours
is a beautiful ritual and I love it, but a fraternal organization must
have much more than a ritual to hold its members. The Order of
Elks has much more, but we have too long left it to chance for our
members to find out. How can we expect our members to endorse
the Elks National Foundation until it las been explained or, better
yet, graphically demonstrated with the youth who received the
scholarship, or the crippled child who was made to walk again?
How can you expect your members to know about your Boy Scout
troop, your youth program, your bowling team or your pinochle
tournament unless they are told about it? How can you expect
your new members to attend your next meeting if you don't tell
them when it will be and how easy it is for them to gain admission?

A planned indoctrination of new members will answer all of these
questions and many more. Let's make it easy for our new members
to join with us in full measure from the very first. The applicant
for membership has made the initial move, and we fail m our duty
to him and to our Order if we do not demonstrate to him why it is
that we so proudly say tliat ELKDOM'S RECORD is indeed
AMERICA'S REWARD.

Already I have seen indoctrination in action. The response to
this program has been truly remarkable, which simply proves that
indoctrination supplies a need that we have too long neglected.
Through indoctrination, Elkdom continues its march toward wider
horizons and another banner year.

from the
Grand

Exalted

Ruler

GRAND EXALTED RULER
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News of the
STATE ASSOCIATIONS

Below: The Order's leader, second from left, presents a $500 Elks
National Foundation Scholarship and a Md., Dela. and D. C. Elks Assn.
$400 award to Williom Sytek. At left is E.R. William T. Beltof Washing
ton, D. C., Lodge and, right. Past Pres. Claude S. Martin.

Above: His official hosfs point out to Grand Exalted Ruler H. L. Blackledge,
center foreground, various items on the agenda for the Pennsylvania
Elks Assn. Convention. Left to right, standing, are Past Grand Exalted
Ruler Howard R. Davis, retiring State Pres. A. Lewis Heisey and Grand
Secretary Lee A. Donaldson, Convention Chairman.

Youth Interest Tops
in Pennsylvania

The 1.500 delegates to the Pennsyl
vania Elks As.sn. Convention in Pitts
burgh placed the accent on youth, in
whose behalf they have distributed over

200 scholarships at an estimated cost
this year of §100,000.

Speaking on several occasions during
the four-day meeting which opened
August 17th, Grand Exalted Ruler H. L.
Blackledge stressed the importance of
the Order's youtl activities. He gave
high praise to the various programs of

Grond Exalted Ruler Blackledge is welcomed to Chattanooga for the Tennessee Elks Assn. Meeting
by, left to right, host Elks Ken Early, Jr., P.D.D. A. M. Day, Jr., ond Secy, and State Assn. Treas.
Ken Stevenson, Special Deputy S. J. Elkins, Grand Est. Loyal Knight Edward W. McCabe, retiring
^ote Pres. Henry W. Beaudoin, P.D.D. Ben L. Talley, Pres.-elecl George H. Dykes, D.D. George
McNomee, and Chattanooga Elks P.E.R. D. L. Hill and Reception Committeeman John F. Crox, Jr.
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the Elks of the Keystone State which
according to newly elected Pres. John
S. Buchanan of Bedford Lodge, former
Chairman of the Assn.'s Youth.Activities
Committee, have kept some 50,000
youngsters of the State busy and inter
ested in worthwhile projects.

Formal festivities began on the eve
ning of the 18th, with Grand Secy.
L. A. Donaldson of Etna Lodge, Con
vention Committee Chairman, holding
sway as Master of Ceremonies, assisted
by a fine musical aggregation from But
ler Lodge. Mayor David L. Lawrence
e.xtended the city's welcome, preceding
informal talks by Mr. Blackledge and
retiring Pres. A. Lewis Heisey.

Mayor Lawrence spoke again at the
opening business session the next day,
as did the Grand Exalted Ruler. At noon
about 30 young students, recipients of
State scholarships, and their parents
were guests at a special luncheon with
Past Grand Exalted Ruler Howard R.
Davis as a gracious host.

On the morning of the 20th, the an
nual Memorial Services were conducted
by P.E.R. James A. Ellis of Carnegie
Lodge with the Franklin Elks' Chorus
supplying a musical background. Fol
lowing the Service, Judge Benjamin
Lenchcr spoke briefly.



A round of social activities had the
annual President's Ball as a climax, and
at the closing business session, Mr.
Buchanan and the following officers
were installed: Vice-Pres. S. Paul Seed
ers of Pottstown, Treas. W. E. Whitacre
of Kittanning and Trustee Boyd W.
Adams of Butler. Wilbur G. Warner of
Lehighton is the Assn.'s new Secy., suc
ceeding W. S. Gould of Scranton who
retired at this session, after having
served the organization capably for 41
years.

The 1958 Meeting is to take place in
Harrisburg.

ff^est Virginia Elks

Meet at Clarksburg
The hospitable Elks of Clarksburg

were hosts to about 850 delegates and
guests on Aug. 22nd, 23rd and 24th for
the Convention of the West Virginia
Elks Assn. Past Grand Exalted Ruler
Wade H. Kepner, Grand Trustee Dewey
E. S. Kuhns and ten former State Assn.
Presidents were on hand, with Mr. Kep
ner and Mr. Kuhns the principal speak
ers at the Assn. Banquet attended by
about 150 persons.

W. Don Morris of Hxintington. where
the 1958 Meeting will be held, was
elected to succeed Wm. H. Craze as
Pres. of this organization, with Louis A.
Maxwell of Sistersville, George W. May
of Fairmont and W. Grady Carper of
Princeton as Vice-Presidents. Garnett
W. Shipley of Martinsburg was re-
elected Secy, and Wm. F. Cook of
Princcton will continue his duties as
Treasurer. S. O. Stover of Elkins Lodge,
was named a five-year Trustee, serving
with P. K. Berwinkle, Weirton; Nelson
Clarke, Martinsburg; L. E. Pruett, Beck-
ley, and G. J. Jones, Wheeling.

Reports on the Assn.'s third year of
Crippled Children's Camp sponsorship
revealed an increase in each camp. At
an open meeting, two of the youngsters,
both nine-year-old polio victims, sang
several selections for an appreciative
audience. The Assn.'s four Veterans
Sei-vice Committees are continuing their
excellent work in the Hospitals of the
State, and both the Scholarsliip and
Youth Leadership Contests were highly
successful this year, The winners in
these competitions were guests at the
open meeting, receiving their awards
and hearing an address by Mr. Kepner.

Order's Leader Joins
Md., Dela,, D. C. Elks

The delegates to the Maryland, Dela
ware and District of Columbia Elks
Assn. Convention at their four-day
meeting opening Aug. 15th in Washing
ton elected Lloyd B. Pahlman of Easton
as their new Pres. Vice-Presidents are
H. E. Thomas, Cumberland, B. L. Stan
ley, Annapolis, and William Z. Sturgis,

Dignitaries on hand for the Virginia Elks Assn. Session at Roanoke included, left to right, foreground,
retiring Pres. Kenneth V. Brugh, Grand Exalted Ruler Blackledge, Mayor W. L. Young and Past
Grand Exalted Ruler John L. Walker; second row: host E.R. A. A. Garland, Jr., State Assn. Chaplain
V. K. Pifer, D.D. Worth Martin, State Assn. Treas. D. S. McClarin; third row: State Trustees W. E.
Barrick and C. D. Fox, Jr., Pres.-elect E. L. Curtin, Secy. C. F. Curtice, 1st Vice-Pres. P. R. Graves,
Trustee Joseph Marcus, 2nd Vice-Pres. P. S. Johnson and Trustee F. J. Howard.

Salisbury; R. Edward Dove, a member
of the Grand Lodge State Assns. Com
mittee, continues as Secy.; J. G. Motyka
of the host lodge is Treas.; H. L. Pat
terson, Essex, Sgt.-at-Arms; W. A.
Goodman, Prince George's County,
Tiler, and C. W. Miller, Hagerstown,
Chaplain. Trustees are Daniel T. Witts,
Towson; C. A. Kreatchman, Baltimore;
Arthur Mason, Frederick; James J.
Raughley, Easton; L. A. Myers, Salis
bury; C. S. Martin, Washington; Alton
Jacob, Wilmington, and J. P. Quick,
Washington.

In the presence of Grand Exalted
Ruler H. L. Blackledge, Michael N.
Byrne received a $100 Bond as Youth
Leader, and William Sytek received two

STATE ASSOCIATION CONFERENCE

STATE PLACE DATE

Oklahoma Guymon Nov. 9-10

Seasonal Conference

Grand Exalted Ruler
Blackledge, right,
praised the Scholarship
and Youth display at
the Fall Conference of
his State Assn. at

McCook, Neb., Lodge
which also dedicated
its fine new home at

that time. The display
was conceived and ar

ranged by Bernard
Dougherty of Scotts-
bluff, left, Chairman of
the State Scholarship
Committee which is
aiming for the 100 per
cent participation of
Nebraska's lodges in
Scholarship and Youth
Activities for the cur

rent Grand Lodge year.

scholarship awards totaling $900. On
this occasion, retiring State Pres. C. S.
Martin presented certificates to 34 Elks
and three non-members for their fine
work at the Assn.'s Camp Barrett. Mr.
Martin was himself cited for his own
splendid efforts on behalf of this camp,
where 525 boys enjoyed a vacation
period in 1957, the second year of its
operation. Three houses have been built
for sleeping quarters, in addition to a
large combined kitchen and dining
room. A Boy Scout Troop lias also
erected a building there where they
hold their meetings all year long.

Next August, Frederick Elkdom will
be host to the Assn., with regional
meetings to take place at Hagerstown in
January, Crisfield in April and Salisbury
in June. Host P.E.R. George E. Strong
was the speaker at the Memorial Serv
ices, and John E. Lynch of Washington
was elected Pres. of the Past Presidents
Club, with A. Guy Miller of Annapolis
as Sec\'.-Treas.

SCtlOHRSHfP &YOUTH MIIVIT

address of grand KXALTKD ruler H. L. RLAC;KLED(;E: Eiks Home,_ Kearney, Nebraska
ADDRESS OF GRAND SECRETARY LEE A. DONALDSON: Elks National Memorial Building, 2/50 Lake View Ave., C.hicago 14, III.
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OBSERVE THE OPPORTUNITY—Blackledge urges Increased Support of Girl Scouts

TO MY BROTHER ELKS;

CiNCE WORLD WAR II, our coun-
try's youth population has increased

tremendously, and will continue to in
crease at an even greater rate for years
to come. In addition to the problem cre
ated by sheer numbers, the pressures
and confusions of this post-war period
make more difficult the task of giving
our youth sound development. It was
never more necessary that we do all
within our power to help young people
througli the vitally important formative
years.

The Girl Scouts of the U. S. A. are
doing their best to meet this cliallenge.
Today, more than two million girls are
being trained to be better citizens
through the Girl Scout program with its
emphasis on the development of re
sourceful individuals imbued with the
highest moral principles and a desire to
serve. But what about the other 12
million girls in the Girl Scout age gioup
who now are denied the advantages of
Scouting? They, too, need the guid
ance, the leadership, the training in
democratic living that would help them
to shape their futures; but they can
never have these advantages unless we
give the Girl Scouts the resources en
abling tliem to reach these other mil
lions of girls.

Many Elks lodges already are strong
supporters of the Girl Scouts. They
sponsor troops, give financial support,
supply leadership and in many other
ways are helping thousands of girls to
grow up to be the kind of women who
will build better than they found. Every
Elks lodge has this same opportunity to
make a similar contributioji to America's
future by supporting the Girl Scouts. I
earnestly hope, and I strongly urge,
that our lodges act now to make the
Girl Scout program an integral part of
their youth activities. Consult the local
Girl Scout organization and find out
how your lodge can best contribute to
a program that is doing such a wonder
ful job of youth development. Let us
observe the opportunity to the utmost in
Elkdom's 90th Year.

Sincerely and fraternally,
H. L. Blackledge
Gi'an<1 E.xalted Ruler
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Preparing girls fo be useful, in
formed citizens Is a major aim
of Girl Scouts. Girl Scouts learn
how fo handle voting machines,
then give demonstrations as
part of community service ac
tivities.

Learning by doing helps train
Girl Scouts to become resource
ful and capable individuals.
Here Brownies develop practical
skills in the Girl Scouts* Home-
making program.

Shower building built by Portsmouth, Ohio, Lodge No. 154 last spring at Molly Lauman Camp
for Girl Scouts is typical of the way in which nearly 400 Elks lodges are backing the Girl Scout
program as porl of the Order's youth activities,



Lodge Visits of H. L. Blackledge
0' alted Ruler H. L. Blackledge ar
rived in New York City. That noon
he was at the Commodore Hotel at
luncheon at which about 125 were in
attendance. This was the Annual
Downstate Conference with Exalted
Rulers and Secretaries of the Southeast,
East and East Central Districts. Past

Grand Exalted Ruler George I. Hall
presided, and, following an address by
Mr. Blackledge, Past Grand Exalted
Ruler James T. Hallinan spoke to the
gathering. Past Grand Exalted Rulers
James R. Nicholson and Wilham J. Jer-
nick were in attendance, as were State
President Frank McBride, Judiciary
Committee, member Frank O'Connor,
Chairman State Associations Commit
tee James Gunn and Past State Presi
dents William Edelmuth and Frank
Fitzpatrick.

The following day Mr. Blackledge
was at Oneida Lodge for the 23rd An-

(Continued on page 58)

On hand at the banquet given in the Grand Exalted Ruler's honor by the Eastern Virginia Elks at
the Chatnberlin Hotel at Old Point Comfort on August 14th, were from left: Robert S. Taylor,
Exalted Ruler, Onancock; Hamilton H. Hughes, Exalted Ruler, Hampton; W. L. Dean, Jr., Exalted
Ruler, Portsmouth; (Mr. Blackledge), Worth Martin, District Deputy; Perry E. Turner, Exalted Ruler,
Suffolk and Arthur F. Eisenman, Jr., Exalted Ruler, Newport News.

When Grand Exalted Ruler H. L. Blackledge visited Grafton, W. Va.,
Lodge in August, with him as he came up the steps of the lodge were
left, Exalted Ruler John L. Linn, and right. Exalted Ruler D. L. Gallagher,
Morgantown, W. Va., Lodge.

"Elk of the Year" award is presented to Brother Edward A. McErlean
of Hampton, Vo., Lodge, during a banquet at Hotel Chamberlin on
August 14th, when Grand Exalted Ruler H. L. Blackledge made his offi
cial visit to the six lodges of the Virginia Southeastern section. M. J.
Brennan (right) PER of Hampton Lodge, assists In making the award.

During his extended tour of Wyoming lodges in August, as reported in
our October issue, Grand Exalted Ruler H. L. Blackledge stopped at
Greybull for breakfast and was greeted by Past Exalted Ruler Gerald
W. Williams, left, with Exalted Ruler Dr. J. J. Coyne, center, looking on.

On September 15th the Grand Exalted Ruler was at Oneida, N. Y., for
the annual Upstate Conference of the New York State Elks, and with him
were from left: Past Grand Exalted Ruler James T. Hallinan, (Mr. Black
ledge), Past Grand Exalted Ruler George I. Halt and former Chairman
Board of Grand Trustees Ronald J. Dunn, a member of Oneida Lodge.
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for Elks who

TRAVE L

Follow the summer down to South America.

V

BY HORACE SUTTON.

Anybody who isn't veiy partial to
- winter can follow the summer

down to South America, where it most
certainly—if things go the way they've
been going the past few eons—will be
in residence during December, January
and February. I am not referring, for
the nonce, to that portion of the conti
nent washed by the bathtub warm wa
ters of the Caribbean Sea, for those
lands are warm around the calendar.

But take Brazil, for instance, or Ar
gentina or Chile. You can go skiing a
couple of hours out of Santiago of an
August morning, so there is no reason,
really, why you can't come up with a
dandy suntan on a February afternoon.

The funland of the whole continent
is Rio de Janeiro, a city which is di
vided into a business end and a play
area. Six miles separate the two quar
ters and to reach one from the other
requires a fast ride—a cab will take you
for about half a dollar—through shiny
tunnels that have been dug under the
hills. Much cheaper than the cabs are
Rio's bondes, or sti-eetcars, which will
take you halfway to Ecuador for about
three cents. Two places of prime visitor
interest the trolleys do visit are Sugar

Loaf Mountain and the Corcovado. It
takes two cable cars to get up the Sugar
Loaf. There is a magnificent view from
the top of the complicated harbor of
Rio de Janeiro. It takes a cog railway
to bring you to Corcovado, site of a
massive statue of Christ.

Hotels and apartment houses line the
seaside road at Copacabana the way
they line the beachfront in Miami
Beach, with the exception that here in
Brazil the sea can be seen from the
roadway.

Precious stones are the best buys in
Brazil, and you can find a dazzling
array of aquamarines, tounnalines, ame
thyst and topaz. Many shopkeepers
have them stuffed in their pockets.
Tourists like to bring back the cai'ved
hands, called figas, symbols of luck and
fertility. The oddity shops carry bril
liant l)lue butterflie.s trapped by Bra
zilian farmers, and huge snake skins
from the jungles of the Amazon. Tem
perature in December, January, Feb
ruary and March: low of 71, high of
83, average of 77.

Buenos Aires is a serious minded big
city, beautiful as Paris is beautiful, and
to any American from the northern con-
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Illustrated by TOM HILL

tinent, a complete surprise that anything
as magnificent and urbane flourishes so
far from home without attracting a
horde of visitors. Buenos Aires's Ave-
nida 9 de Julio is almost wide enough
for a pair of football fields placed end
to end. There are great monuments and
green parks where the Portenos play
polo. There is a subway and elegant
hotels like the Plaza where you might
ir.deed run into a Spanish speaking,
brogue wearing, Irish chambermaid
born in Argentina.

There are two great buys in Argen
tina: steak and alligator handbags. I
have never forgotten a steak dinner for
four in Buenos Aires, wine included,
\.hen the bill came to just over $5. I
think of it tearfully when visiting New
York's steak houses where you can't
even get one steak for $5 without the
wine. Alligator bags are sold in a va
riety of shops, particularly along the
Florida, a shopping center which dur
ing the morning shopping hours is closed
to traffic.

After eating a steak and buying a
bag, it is time to branch out daringly
and eat an empanada, which is a meat
pie you eat with the fingers; chorizo, a
frankfurter souped up with spices; or
puchero de gallina which is chicken,
sausages, corn, potatoes and squash
cooked in a stew. Thus fortified you
can return to the shopping areas and
look for such secondary buys as nutria

(Continued on page 47)

MOST
COMFORTABLE

WAY
TO KEEP

THE CROUP
TOCETHER

CHARTER A GREYHOUND!
America's most reliable Charter Service

WE.. .watch the road, make the
reservations, follow the route you
choose, take care of the parking!

YOU.. . leave your car worries be
hind, start with your group, stay with
your group, arrive with your group!

It's such a comfort to take the bus. . . and leave the driving to us!
There's a Greyhound agent near you.

You'll Enjoy Your Stay
in

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
Williamsport, Pa., Lodge No. 173

welcomes traveling Elks. Our hotel
facilities are stag only with clean, liv
able rooms—20 of them with connect
ing showers for transient guests. Rates
—S2.50 and S3.00. Well equipped grill
with an excellent cuisine. Dining room
for public use.

Yes, you'll enjoy your stay in Wil-
liamsport if you stay at the Elks.

VISITING
MIAMI BEACH?
HAVE FUN AT 1601

Experience real Southern Hospitality at yoiir
Elks Lodge in tlje playground of America. Unsur
passed location overlooking beautiful Biscayne Bay.
Attractive bar and recreation rooms. Sandwiches
and lifiht snacks served until midnight. Vacation
ing Elks nnd their ladies always welcome.

720 West Avenue Miami Beach, Fia.

BE AT EASE

IN BOZEMAN, MONT.
We keep a few home-like rooms for Jraveling
Elks and the rates ore only $2.00 to $2.50
per day. No meals served but there are
plenty of good eating places accessible.
You'll like our lodge and the brother Elks
you'll find here. When in Bozeman why not
stay with your kind of people, members of
the Elks who have the same interests that

are yours?

BOZEMAN B. P. O. ELKS No. 463

While on Your way
through Indiana—

Stop off at Peru B. P. O. Elks No. 365.
Here you can dine in comfort or lunch if
y(}u like. Well equipped dining room—
iiquor and beer served. Prices are right
too and the service is the kind that satis
fies. Give No. 365. a trial and you won't
regret It.
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ELKS IN CONGRESS

ARIZONA

Carl Hayclen
Barry N. Goldwaler

CALIFORNIA

William F. Knowland
Thomas H. Kuchel

CONNECTICUT
William A. Piirtell
Prescott S. Bush

FLORIDA

Spessard L. Holland
George A. Smathers

GEORGIA

Richard B. Russell
Herman E. Talmadge

IDAHO

Henry C. Dworshak
Frank Church

ILLINOIS

Everett M. Dirksen

INDIANA

Homer E. Capehart
William E. Jenner

THE SENATE

IOWA

Bourke B. Hickenlooper
Thomas E. Martin

LOUISIANA

Allen J. Ellender
Russell B. Long

MARYLAND

J. Glenn Beall

MASSACHUSETTS

Leverett Saltonstall
John F. Kennedy

MICHIGAN

Charles E. Potter
Patrick V. McNamara

MINNESOTA

Edward J. Thye
Hubert H. Humphrey

MISSOURI

Thomas C. Hennings

MONTANA

James E. Murray
Mike Mansfield

NEBRASKA

Carl T. Curtis
Roman L. Hruska

NEVADA

George W. Malone

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Styles Bridges
Norris Cotton

NEW JERSEY
Clifford P. Case

NEW MEXICO
Clinton P. Anderson

NEW YORK
Irving M. Ives

NORTH DAKOTA
Milton R. Young

OHIO

John W. Bricker

OKLAHOMA
Robert S. Kerr

PENNSYLVANIA
Edward Martin

RHODE ISLAND
John O. Pastore

SOUTH CAROLINA
Olin D. Johnston
Stron> Thurmond

SOUTH DAKOTA
Francis Case
Karl E. Mundt

TENNESSEE
Estes Kefauver
Albert Gore

VIRGINIA

Harry F. Byrd

WASHINGTON
Warren G. Magnuson
Henry M. Jackson

WEST VIRGINIA

Matthew M. Neely
W. Cliapman Revercomb

WISCONSIN

Alexander Wiley

WYOMING

Franl> A. Barrett

TOTAL ELK MEMBERSHIP, INCLUDING FIVE PAST EXALTED RULERS, 55,
WHICH REPRESENTS 57.2 PER CENT OF THE SENATE.



THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

ALABAMA
Frank W. Boykin
Kenneth A. Roberts
Albert Rains
George Huddleston, Jr.

ARIZONA
John J. Rhodes

ARKANSAS

Brooks Hays

CALIFORNIA
Hubert B. Scudder
Ciair Engle
Jolm F. Shelley
John F. Baldwin, Jr.
John J. Allen, Jr.
George P. Miller
J. Arthur Younger
B. F. Sisk
Harlan Hagen
Gordon L. McDonough
Donald L. Jackson
Edgar W. Hiesland
Glenard P. Lipscomb
James Roosevelt
Harry R. Sheppard
James B. Utt
Bob Wilson

COLORADO

Byron G. Rogers
William S. Hill
Wayne N. Aspinall

CONNECTICUT

Horace Seely-Brown, Jr.
Albert P. Morano
James T. Patterson
Antoni N. Sadlak—

at large

FLORIDA

William C. Cramer
Robert L. F. Sikes
A. S. Hcrlong, Jr.
James A. Haley
D. R. Matthews

GEORGIA

J. L. Pilcher
John J. Flynt, Jr.
James C. Davis
Phil M. Landrum

IDAHO
Hamer H. Budge

ILLINOIS

William E. McVey
Thomas J. O'Brien
Charles A. Boyle
Russell W. Keeney
Leo E. Allen
Robert B. Chiperfield
Sid Simpson
Peter Mack, Jr.
William L. Springer
Charles W. Vursell
Melvin Price
Kenneth J. Gray

INDIANA

Ray J. Madden
E. Ross Adair
John V. Beamer
William G. Bray
Winfield K. Denton
Earl Wilson

IOWA
H. R. Gross
Karl M. LeCompte
Paul Cunningham
Ben F, Jensen

KANSAS
J. Floyd Breeding

KENTUCKY
Brent Spence

LOUISIANA
Overton Brooks

MAINE

Frank M. Coffin

MARYLAND
Edward T. Miller
Edward A. Garmatz
George H. Fallon
DeWitt S. Hyde
Samuel N, Friedel

MASSACHUSETTS
John W. Heselton
Edward P. Boland
Philip J. Philbin
Harold D. Donohue
Thomas J. Lane
Torbert H. Macdonald
Donald W. Nicholson
Laurence Curtis
Thomas P. O'Neill, Jr.
John W. McCormack
Richard B. Wigglesworth
Joseph W. Martin, Jr.

MICHIGAN
George Meader
August E. Johansen
Gerald R. Ford, Jr.
Charles E. Chamberlain
Robert J. Mclntosh
Alvin M. Bentley
Robert P. Griffin
Elford A. Cederberg
Victor A. Knox
John B. Bennett

MINNESOTA
August H. Andresen
Joseph P. O'Hara

MISSISSIPPI
William M. Colmer

MISSOURI
W. R. Hull, Jr.
Charles H. Brown
Clarence Cannon

MONTANA
Lee Metcalf
Leroy H. Anderson

NEBRASKA
Phil Weaver
A. L. Miller

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Chester E. Merrow

NEW JERSEY
Charles A. Wolverlon
Frank Thompson, Jr.
Peter W. Rodino, Jr.
Frank C. Osmers, Jr.
Hugh J. Addonizio

NEW MEXICO
John J. Dempsey—at large

NEW YORK
Steven B. Derounian
Frank J. Becker
Albert H. Bosch
Lester Holtzman
James J. Delaney
Victor L. Anfuso
Francis E. Dorn
Abraham J. Multer
John J. Rooney
Alfred E. Santangelo
Ludwig Teller
Charles A. Buckley
Paul A. Fino
Edwin B. Dooley
Bernard W. Kearney
Clarence E. Kilburn
John Taber
Kenneth B. Keating
Harold C. Ostertag
William E. Miller

NORTH CAROLINA
Herbert C. Bonner
Graham A. Barden
Ralph J. Scott
Hugh Q. Alexander
Basil L. Whitener

NORTH DAKOTA
Usher L. Burdick—at large
Otto Krueger—at large

OHIO
William E. Hess
William M. McCullocb
James G, Polk
Clarence J. Brown
Jackson E. Betts
Thomas L. Ashley
Thomas A. Jenkins
A. D. Baumhart, Jr.
William H. Ayres
John E. Henderson
Frank T. Bow
J. Harry McGregor
Michael J. Kirwan

OKLAHOMA
Ed Edmondson
Carl Albert
Tom Steed

OREGON
Walter Norblad
A1 Ullman

PENNSYLVANIA
Willard S. Curten
Ivor D. Fenton
George M. Rhodes
Francis E. Walter
Walter M. Mumma
James E. Van Zandt
Augustine B. Kelley
John P. Saylor
Leon H. Gavin
Carroll D. Kearns
Thomas E. Morgan
James G. Fulton
Herman P. Eberharter
Robert J. Corbett

RHODE ISLAND
Aime J. Forand
John E. Fogarty

SOUTH CAROLINA
L. Mendel Rivers
John J. Riley
John L. McMillan

SOUTH DAKOTA

George S. McGovern

TENNESSEE

B. Carroll Reece
Howard H. Baker
Joe L. Evins
Ross Bass
Tom Murray

TEXAS
Wright Patman
Albert Thomas
Frank Ikard
John Young
Joe M. Kilgore
Martin Dies—at large

VIRGINIA
Watkins M. Abbitt
William M. Tuck
Burr P. Harrison
Howard W. Smith

WASHINGTON

Thomas M. Pelly
Jack Westland
Russell V. Mack
Thor C. Tollefson

WEST VIRGINIA
Arch A. Moore, Jr.
Harley O. Staggers
Cleveland M. Bailey
Robert C. Byrd

WISCONSIN
Gardner R. Withrow
William K. Van Pelt
Melvin R. Laird
John W. Byrnes
Alvin E. O'Konski

TOTAL ELK MEMBERSHIP 203, WHICH REPRESENTS 46.6 PER CENT OF THE HOUSE.
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The officers of Fairbury, Neb., Lodge are pictured in fhe foreground, with the members of class
they initiated as a part of the celebration of fhe dedication of their new $175,000 home.

Pasco, Wash,, Lodge
Adds 247 Members

What is believed to be one of the
largest classes ever initiated into the
Order became affiliated witli Pasco
Lodge No. 1730 in honor of Grand
Exalted Ruler H. L. Blackledge.

Sparked by Membership Committee
Chairman Fred Miller, the class had
13 additional candidates who were un
able to be present for the initiation
ceremony, perfonned by E.K. Larry
Bradley and his officers without a flaw.

Welcoming addresses were delivered
by D.D. James Leavy and State Asso
ciation President Judge Prolix Rea

and Vice-president Walter Hagerman.
Pasco Elkdom is made up principally

of citizens of Richland, Kennowick and
Pasco. Chartered in 1947, No. I730's
home was dedicated in 1948 by Presi
dent Harry S. Truman.

Fairbury, Neb., Lodge
Home Dedicated

Over 300 persons attended tlie for
mal ceremonies dedicating the fine new
home of Fairbury Lodge No. 1203.
The program was opened by the oflicers
of Beatrice Lodge which sponsored No.
1203 wlien it was instituted in 1910,
and a class of 39 was initiated by Lin

coln Elk officials. The dedication was
conducted by leaders of Kearney Elk
dom, with Gov. Victor Anderson, a
Lincoln Elk, and P.E.R. Frank M. Rain
as principal speakers. Mr. Rain is the
son of tlie late Past Grand Exalted
Ruler Frank L. Rain who was Fairbury
Lodge's first Exalted Ruler.

E.R. C. L. Lindersmith and his fel
low Elks were hosts to 350 persons at
a banquet celebrating the building's
completion. Erected under the aegis of
a Committee headed by Harry M.
Steams, the $175,000 one-story struc
ture of steel, concrete, brick and tile is
handsomely decorated and fully air-
conditioned and boasts a complete com
munication and loud-speaker system.

Bismarck, N, /)., Elks
Welcome Governor's Class

when E.R. Emil W. Martin and his
fellow officers of Bismarck Lodge No.
1199 initiated 47 candidates at a gala
ceremony recently, not onlv was the
group named in honor of Gov. John
E. Davis, but the State's Chief Execu
tive was one of the candidates.

Several of the initiates, 13 of them to
be exact, came from the Governor's for
mer neighborhood of McClusky, N. D.

Visiting Elks from Mandan, Dickin
son, Valley City and Fargo were on
liand to welcomc the group and join
them at die dinner which preceded the
ceremony.

In the address he made that evening,
the Governor, who participated ac-

Below: Leaders of eight lodges of the New York City and Long Island
area pause for a photograph during the annual interlodge picnic at
which Great Neck Lodge was host. Left to right: E.R. Leo Perk, Jr.,
of Elmont Lodge; D.D. George L. Varjan of Bronx Lodge; E.R. James
E. Gowdy of Queens Borough Lodge; Glen Cove E.R. Kermit H. Toeike;
host E.R. John Stuart-Menzies end P.E.R. Richard E. Miller, Chair
man of the Committee on Arrangements; E.R, Peter T. Affatato of
Leviltown Lodge and Hempstead E.R. Robert G. Gregory.

Above: A new approach to the blood donation program has been
initiated by Walnut Creek, Calif., Lodge under the leadership of
E.R. C. Terence Ring. A "Blood Typing Party" was held at the lodge
home when blood types of more than 100 Elks and their wives were
catalogued. Now, when local hospitals need blood donors, they may
contact Chairman Stan Schaffer, standing at left center, who then
calls upon the Elks according to the blood type required. This photo
graph was taken as technicians from Walnut Creek Laboratories and
Kaiser Foundaiion Hospital typed fhe Elks and their guests.
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When the officers of Meadville, Pa., Lodge initiated a recent class of
36, among the candidates were the brothers of two lodge officials, and
a father and his son. Left fo right are Norman Wescott; his brother
Est. Loyal Knight Walter W. Wescott; D.D. William Brooks; E.R. Harry
E. Randall; his brother, Edwin J. Randall, and Richard Freyermuth
and his father, a fellow initiate, Arden Freyermuth.

John O'Connor of Troy, fourth from left, accepts the New York State
Elks Junior Golf Championship trophy for the 15-to-18 age group
from State Youth Activities Committee Chairman James B. Hanlon.
Others are, left to right, Chairman Primo Montafia of Kingston Lodge
which was host for the contest, Mary Maccaline of Port Jervis who won
the girls' senior crown and Jerry Sedlik, runner-up in the boys' contest.

tively in the lodge's Youth Day pro
gram last May, spoke highly of the
ofBcers' rendition of the ritual, and ex-
pre.s.sed his desire to contribute to some
of the lodge s many fine activities.

Catskill, IS, y..
Elk Loan Is Repaid

Sixteen years ago, Catskill Lodge No.
1341 made a $100 scholarship loan to
19-year-old Arthur Cooley. He used
the money to help complete his college
studies at Drew Seminary and prom
ised to return the loan when he was
able.

A short time ago, the money came
back to the Catskill Elks, with a letter
of appreciation from the young man,
now pastor of Watson Memorial Church
at Chatham, Va. The lodge reports that
the repaid loan will be set up in a re
volving scholarship fund.

During the past summer, the home of Saginaw, Mich., Lodge was a busy ploce, particularly on
Wednesdays when the teen-aged children of members of the lodge, and their guests, danced to
music provided by a well known disc jockey and broadcast over radio station WSAM. Elks and
their wives served as soda-pop dispensers and choperones for the popular activity. The first
dance saw 190 teen-agers on hand; the last event attracted 629 youngsters. A total of 4,363
girls and boys participated in the 12-week program during which many prizes were awarded.

Gov. John E. Davis of North Dakota was a member of the 47-man
class, background, initiated in his honor by E.R. Emil Martin and his
Bismarck Elk officers. In the foreground, left to right, are Organist
Mel Thorson, Inner Guard Chet Weingarten, P.E.R. Henry Flohr, Est.

Loyal Knight Ed McCrorie, Past State Pres. Jack Heimes, D.D. Walter
Stein, Gov. Davis, E.R. Martin, State Highway Commissioner A. W.
Wenti, Past State Pres. W. F. Kunz, Est. Lead. Knight Burt Olson, Secy.-
Mgr. Franklin Roberts, Chaplain George Middaugh and Esq. Willard Yule.
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LODGE NOTES

Since Allen Goldberg became
E.R. of Miami Beach, Fla., Lodge
its membership has increased by
300. During the past year, this lodge
led the State in Harry-Anna Crip
pled Children's Home Trust Fund
certificates, and has enlarged its pro
gram to include bowling, baseball,
football and golf. A $135,000 addi
tion to its home has just been com
pleted—all of which adds up to a
banner year.

Kiverton, Wyo., Elks are in a
state of happy suspense. When
drilling to test footings on the site
of their proposed new building re
vealed natural oil 17 feet down,
the company handling the work
brought in a seismograph unit to
determine the exact nature of the
earth's composition there. Specu
lation is running high among the
membership on the outcome of
these tests.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Lodge is
niourning 76-year-old William Rif-
kin. Initiated in 1908, Mr. Rifkin
was serving his S8th consecutive
term as lodge Treas. Deeply re
spected in his cotnmunity, this out
standing Elk had been honored by
Tiearly 600 friends at a dinner mark
ing his 35th Anniversary as Treas.,
and a year later was again honored
at a surprise dinner given by the
lodge. He is survived by his wife,
three brothers, ei sister and several
nieces and nephews.

When Fred L. Bohn visited
Grand Rapids, Mich., Lodge as
Grand Exalted Ruler, he met the
only all-P.E.R.'s law firm he'd en
countered during his travels. All
three members of the firm, Thom
as G. Roach, J. Robert Smolenski
and Edward L. Twohey, are active
in both lodge and State Associa
tion affairs.

While E.R. George Zimmer of
Allegheny, Pa., Lodge was in San
Francisco for the Grand Lodge
Convention, he presented an Hon
orary Life Membership pin to Paul
J. Stauiiton, one of Allegheny
Lodge's two surviving Charter
Members. At 89 years of age, Mr.
Staunton has seen 61 years in Elk-
dom and is still an active and inter
ested member. His son, R. W.
Staunton, Sr., is affiliated with San
Diego, Calif., Lodge.

Under the direction of James
M. Kelley, 750 Cambridge, Mass.,
Elks enjoyed a moonlight dance
cruise aboard the M.V. Boston
Belle, sailing through Boston Har
bor to music and entertain7nent
provided by Baron Hugo and his
orchestra.
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These candidates were initiated into Lawrence, Mass., Lodge os a tribute to William A. Sullivan,
Trustee of the lodge for 31 years. Class leaders were James C. Halloran and John M. Donovan,
21-year-old sons of veteran Elks Arthur N. Halloran and Louis M. Donovan.

WIELKS BOYS CAMP

Some of the 125 less-chance boys sent to the Missouri Elks Assn.'s Boys Camp for a fwo-week
vacation this summer were pictured with a few of their sponsors. At the extreme left is Co-Chairman
Curt Wiggins; the group of five Elks at the right, reading from left to right, are Grand Lodge
Committeeman Guy D. Moore who hos been Chairman of this project since its inception in 1947,
Chaplain William DeFrieze of Joplin Lodge, State Assn. Vice-Pres.-at-Large Clyde Ellis, and Tom
Crim and E.R. Edward L. Weber of Joplin Lodge.

These officials of Texarkona Lodge won the Ritualistic title for Arkansas for the third time this
year, gaining permanent possession of the Past Grand Exalted Ruler Earl E. James Trophy.

Over 150 boys attended the Fifth Annual Junior Golf Tournament Dinner sponsored by Salem,
Moss., Lodge when prominent Elk officials were on hand. Left to right, foreground, are State Pres.
Dr. William Maguire, Grand Trustee Edward A. Spry, Salem Lodge's Youth Activities Chairman
Patrick Murphy who directed the Tournament, Past Grand Exalted Ruler John F. Malley, E.R. R. J.
Nicol and former Grand lodge Committee Chairman George Steele. Standing: Trustee Henry
Marciak, Chaplain A. H. Little, P.E.R. Henry Quirk, Treas. John McDonald, Est, Lead. Knight John
Grace, Esq. Roscoe Cole and P.E.R. Albert Rikkola, Chairman of the N.E. Dist. Elks Youth Com>-.-!!«ee.



Above: P.D.D. Thomas E. Mallem, left, presents the charter for Southside
Jacksonville, Fla., Lodge, No. 2014, to E.R. Wm. T. Doro as State New
Lodges Committee Chairman Edmund Simon looks on.
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San Antonio, Tex., Lodge's hard-working Youth Activities Committee which sponsors many edu
cational, social and sports programs, joined with E.R. L. F. Langwell and Est. Lect. Knight D. G.
Slaten and his Committee to present a Teen-agers Dance. Heid at the lodge home early in
September, it celebrated the return to school of the Elks' teen-aged sons and daughters.

Batons Wave at

Binghamton, IS, Y.
The first Elks National Baton Twirl

ing Contest was an imqnalified success.
Held in Binghamton under the aegi.s of
the Youth Activities Committee of that
lodge, headed by John W. Sheehan,
the competition was open only to con
testants sponsored by Elks lodges.

Two youngsters who flashed their
batons for Trenton, N. J., Elkdom cap

tured the titles in their divisions—Sharon
DeAngelo, Girls Juvenile Champion,
and Philip DeAngelo, Boys Junior titlist.
Jack Crum, sponsored by Kissimmee,
Fla., Lodge, winner of the Senior Boys
championship in the National Open,
took the trophy for having traveled the
greatest distance to compete in the Elk
affaii.

Judy Backer from Norwalk, Conn.,
and Judy Delp from Butler, Pa., won
the Girls Senior and Junior awards, re-

ft.

Above: These youngsters took first, second
and third place honors in various events in the
second annual Swim Meet sponsored for chil
dren between the ages of 7 and 1 8 by Hunt-
ington, N. Y., Lodge. On behalf of his lodge.
Town Supervisor Joseph W. Cermak, right, pre
sented {hirty- trophies to these winners. At left,
background, is E.R. Chester L. Murray.

spectively, while the Girls Small Fry
competition was won by Marlene Gill
who was backed by members of the host
lodge.

Following the tournament, the 100
contestants were guests of the Bingham
ton Elks' Youth Activities Committee at
a buffet dinner at the lodge home, when
Chairman Sheehan promised an even
bigger and better contest next year.
N. Y. State Elks Youth Activities Chair
man James B. Hanlon was on hand to
congratulate the Binghamton Elks on
the outstanding job they did in han
dling this very worthwhile project, and
John J. Burns, assistant to Binghamton's
mayor, extended an official welcome to
the youngsters.

The competition was held under the
direction of nationally known baton
director and instructor, John Smetzler.

Below: Photographed at the Clinic at Danville, Va., Lodge by D.D.
Geo A Myers, Jr., were, left to right, seated, P.E.R. and Treas. C. A.
Pres«tt ER. E. E. Gatewood and D.D. Myers, all of Danvilie, and
State Pres. Paul S. Johnson; standing, Roanoke E.R. A. F. Suiter and
Secv C W. Wilcox; E.R. F. S. Hermann of Martinsville; E.R. E. W. Mays,
Seev C W. Golladay, R. O. Pullen and H. Rankin of Clifton Forge;
PER H- W. Mead, D. E. Irvin and E.R. J. C. McKee of Lynchburg, and

Above: E.R. W. Bruce Ellsworth of Corry, Pa., Lodge, second from left,
presents $200 checks to Robert Tunnell, Jr., center, and Miss Marjorie
McKeeta, awards made annually by the lodge. At far right is James
Watson who received his second consecutive $500 Elks National
Foundation Scholarship; at left Is former Dist. Pres. Donald Nantes.

S.' N. Shaip and Secy. L. A, Womack of Danville.
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NEWS of the LODGES

Below; E.R. W. J. Conklin of Oakland, Calif., Lodge, left, congratulates
student Alton R. Forney, right, recipient of a $500 Elks National Foun
dation award. Others pictured are, left to right, P.E.R. and Trustee
Robert Hogan, Mrs. Sarah Christensen, head of the English Dept. of
McClymonds High School, and school principal Dr. Elwood Hess.

Right: When Mount Vernon, Wash., Lodge's
new home was dedicated, E.R. Cornelius Van
Lierop and his officers were photographed,
background, with, left to right, foreground.
Committee Chairman Oliver Noce, State Vice«
Pres. George Warren, D.D.'s Wm. Roy Baker
and Philip F. Berg, Special Deputy Edwin J.
Alexander who was the principal speaker on
the dedication program. State Assn. Pres. Judge
Felix Rea, State Secy. William King, State Vice-
Pres. Clarence Simmonds and Secy.-Mgr. G. V.
McKellar of the host lodge.

Below: Edward L. Hicks, Jr., center, receives his
$500 Elks National Foundation Award from Est.
Loyal Knight David Palmer Jr. of Prescott, Ariz.,
Lodge, a member of the State Scholarship Com
mittee, right. At left is E.R. Dan Thompson. The
young man also received a $400 Ariz. Elks
Assn. award end a $100 Savings Bond from
the sponsoring Prescott Elks.

JEMS

1

Above: One of the many community ocfivities of Long Beach, Calif.,
Lodge is its annual sponsorship of an entrant in the "Miss Universe"
Contest held there. This year's contestant was lovely "Miss Texas".

Sen Diego, Calif., Lodge was one of the first to initiate a class in honor of Grand Exalted Ruler
H. L. Bfackledge. E.R. I. Glen Deardorf had pledged 25 candidates to the Order's leader and
this group was initiated Aug. 29th by the Calif. So. Dist. Champions from Ei Centro Lodge.



SeHSATIONH FACmy-TO-yOU DOU SAUf

MAGNIFICENT

BALLERINA

ENSEMBLE

NATIONALLY

->'> ADVERTISED

NYLON (WASHABLE)
PARTY DRESS

SHEER NYLONS

HIGH HEELS

TH£ 8Uy OF A UFCTtAti/
Introdyclng the fabulous REVA-LANE 6 OOLL-iN-1
combination. A GIANT 20" TALL, America's most
famous fashion model is made of MAGIC-TOUCH
vinyl that tnakes her amazingly life-like.
REVA-LANE can bow, twist, and turn at the waist,
has lovely rooted hair that you can wash, brush,
comb, curl and set. She party dresses with pretend
pearl earrings, sheer nylon stockings, and high heel
shoes. An elegant dream-come-true of every giM.
Remember, you get the complete 6 outfits plus the
mognlficent unbreakoble REVA-LANE at one un
believably low price. A GREATVALUE! ORDER NOW!

20" LIVING DOLL

NAME.

address.

CITY.

(UNBREAKABLE LJFETIME

MAGIC-TOUCH VtNYL)

mecT
FACTORS PRtC£!

fA95
p/us 500"^

honoffrng

regular
$14.95 value

^Becch Outfit

Sunglattei

'rs'rywardrobe;.
& HANGERS Outfit

for eoch

outfit

wtien you

ORDER

NOW!

money back guarantee
FACTORY DOLL CO. Dept. EM-1
149 Degraw St., Brooklyn 32, N. Y.
Please rush gorgeous REVA-LANE doll and 6 outfits a>
$4.95 plus 50<' for handling plus C.O.D. postage. Full
purchase price refunded If not satisfied.

(please print)

.ZONE STATE.

To save postage, I enclose $4.95 plus SOc* for
-J hondling. Please ship prepaid.

~] I enclose $1.00 deposit, will poy balance C.O.D.
plus postage and charges.
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BILLY

YOUR NAME SWEAT SHIRTS. A real
snow-wliitc sweat shirt! lust like atli-
Ictes wear and with %our very own
name permanently inscribed in red.
f irmiv knit cottons with soft fleecy in-
«clo Made for rough and tmnble play.
Double knit cuffs and neck. Launders
easily. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. §1.79
ppd. (Print Name) Carol Beatt^-, 490
Beatty Bldg., Hollywood 46, Calif.

PERSONALIZED DOOR MAT-S595 Your
own nume, or au>- lumie of your clioiee
IS penn;uientl\' molded in riililjer with
.vj)ry letters. Large 18" bN- 28" Mat has
/!". lingers. Self-draining.Choiee ot stxlish colors; brick red,
garden green, ptjwder blue or black.

guaranteed! Deluxe gift!Only ,S.-5.9.^ ppd. Sunset House, 1646
-'̂ nns«'t Bldg.. Moil\-wood 46, Calif.

WE'VE EVEN SOLD SANTA! As you .see,
the old boy has finally given in and—like
1,200,000 'smart Elk families—is buying
his gifts the easy, armchair way . . .
through _ELKS FAMILY SHOPPER.
And you'll know why when you see the
terrific collection of 'gifts for everyone"
we've assembled for you in this issue . . .
18 pages—count 'cm—of gifts . . . tricky
gifts .. . novel gifts . . . practical gifts .. .
frivolous gifts . . . gifts that flatter . . .
gifts that comfort . . . gifts that amuse
. .. gifts for all ages, all tastes, all budg
ets. Any wonder Santa stopped all that
frantic fussing in his Workshop? Pull up
an easy chair and join him! Remember—
your ELKS magazine backs up every sell
er's guarantee that i/oii must be pleased!

PATTI, THE PRAYING DOLL joins her
little mistress in a bedtime prayer:
"Xow I lay me down to sleep, I pray
the Lord my sonl to keep, God bless
Mommy, God bless Daddy, Amen.
Soft and cuddly, she stands 20" tall
when erect. The perfect bedtime com
panion, she's only $4.95 plus 35^5
postage. Interior Trends, 56E Under-
Iiill A\e., Brookly n 38, New York.

WOMEN'S SLIPPER MOCS-ideal Xmas
gift! Light, bouncy foam .soles, c.vtra
llexible, handluced, choice leather, per-
iect fitting, smartly st\'!cd, quality
made—sold direct. Guaranteed. Pur
chases can be exchaii^ed. Fast de
livery! Red, smoke, taffy, white, Full
&Jialf sizes 3 to 13, AAAAA to EEE.
•S5.95 phis .50c post. Moccasin-Craft,
65-ES Mulberr>', Lynn, Mass.

PARTY SHELL LIGHTS combine the en
chantment of a natural .shell, the glow
of a pearl, the gleam of candlelight
into the loveliest lights tluit ever graced
a dinner table or mantel! Shells are
4" X 4" X 1" and rest on a ring of
pearls. Order 8939-6, Shell Lights,
1 Set of 2, $1.50 ppd. Miles Kimball,
319 Bond St., Oshkosh, Wis. Write
for exciting free Gift CatalogI

PERSONALIZED PROFESSIONAL GOLF
TEE. The perfect "Stocking Stuffer" for
every golfer. Heavy brass tec lasts a
lifetime; won't get "lost" thanks to
its monogrammed Dragtag. Approved
by leading Golf Pros. iW'nds, then
automaticalhj springs upright. 24K
Gold Plate, gift-boxed. Specify initials.
$1.00 ppd. Gifts 'N' Gadgets, Dept. E,
348 Kings Highway, Brooklyn 23, N.Y.

AFRICAN SPRINGBOKS, carved from
rare Mvuli wood and pohshed to a
satiny sheen, are a collector's item,
authentic copies of rare museum pieces.
A connoisscur's clioice for yourself or
discriminating friends. No two pieces
identical. 6" high. S4.25 ea; as book-
ends, $9.95 pr. ppd. Send for Free
Gift Catalog. Page & Biddle, Haver-
ford E-11, Pa.
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NEW PROFESSIONAL SYMBOLS ncclaim
his calling—doctor, lawyer, dentist,f)hannacist—in exclusive designs. Ster-
ing Silver or Gold Filled Cuff Links,

diam., $T; Tie Clip, 2" long, §4;
Set, $10. In 14K Gold: Links, $40;
Clip, $30; Set, $65 (inc. tax and 1st
class postage). One week delivery.
Wayne Silversmiths, 546E So. B'way.,
Yonkers 5, N.Y.

/ /,

v.-./A
GUARDIAN ANGELS are sweet, Italian-
made bo.ves tliat hold a tiny rosary
for tiny fingers. Hand-carved wooden
angels are painted in softest pastels
with golden wings and halos. They
would be a sweet gift for a little girl's
Christmas stocking; $1.50 for Angel
bo.v with 2Yi" tiny rosary; 3 sets for
$3.95 ppd. Elizabeth McCaffrey, Dept.
EM-11, Northport, New York,

PENCILS WITH YOUR NAME, 6 for 25c.
Any name gold stamped on fine quality,
full size pencils with soft black lead,
good rubber erasers. Set of 6 for 25c;
set of 12 for 50c; set of 24 for $1;
all ppd. One name per set (print
plainly). Min. order $1. Fast delivery.
Gift packaged. Send cash, check or
M.O. Rich Personals, Dept. 35, 500
W. 207 St., New York 24, N.Y.

Advertisement

HIS NAME ON HIS TIE creates the
smart design when tie is turned side
ways. Hand-painted textile oils won't
come out in cleaning. Quality lined
nylon Tie. Maroon, navy, powder blue,
royal blue, brown, gray, beige, yellow,
green, black. Guaranteed. State color
and print full names. Namesake Ties,
$2.98 ppd. Sunset Hou.se, 1671 Sunset
Bldg., Hollywood 46, Calif.

FAMILY PIANO LESSONS. Proven suc
cessful short cut method teaches you
to play songs in 15 minutes. No scales,
exercises or x^ractice. Secret is patented
Automatic Chord Selector. Free sample
lesson, chord selector, note selector
and 5 simple "play-at-once" songs for
the price of the postage—10('. Dean
Ross, 45 W. 45, Dept. G-9302, New
York 36, N.Y.

PERSONALIZED TOOTHPICKS. An un
usual original gift. Sterling Silver or
14K Gold topped with an initial that
serves as handle. Over 2" long, in
genuine Alligator case. Perfect forSocket or purse. Specify initial. Ster

ne, $3.30 ppd. 14K Gold, $11.00
ppd. Tax inc. Free Cat. Sleepy Hollow
Gifts, 1037 Crane Dr., Dept. 3-117,
Falls Church, Va.

BRIGHT SPIRITS are assured when you
carry this complete portable bar. Sturdy,
handsome tan leather-like ease contains
4 jiggers, napkins, stirrers, space for 2
bottles. Personalized with 2 or 3 initials,
it's the perfect gift for Christmas or
any occasion! $10.95 ppd. No C.O.D. s,
please. .Wales Luggage Corp., Dept.
E-11 540 Madison Avenue, New York
22, N.Y.

WITH MOBIL SHAVER, shaving in your
car is as easy as turning on your radio!
In just 60 seconds this adapter perma
nently installs under your dashboard,
ready for your electric shaver to plug
in. Works in any car with any electric
shaver on the market. Fully guaranteed.
MOBIL SHAVER only $4.95. Howard
Steven Co., Dept. CS, 7015 Sunset
Blvd., Hollywood 28, Calif.

n

AUTOMATIC BINGO GAME. From 2 to
15 people can play this action-packcd
home game. When you ijress lever,
wheels go 'round and mechanical se
lector picks nun^tser. Steel, in ricli gold
finish. 4%" X 4li" x 3^". Game, includ
ing selector, 15 playing cards, master
chart, fiber markers, $1.98 iipd. No
COD's. Terry Elliot Co., 135 E. 44 St.^.
Dept. MP-366, New York 17, N.Y.

I



the perfect chrSstmas gift

ELECTRICAL

MANICURIST
Give her the gift of
beautiful hnnds with
Spruce Electrical Mani
curist. In Just ten min
utes a week. Spruce c«n-
toure her nails, gently loosens and whisks away excess
c^uticie. buffs nails to a vital glow, gives hands and
ringers a stimulating oil massage and safely erases
callus from fingers, hands or feeL Can be used on the
toenails, too. All this in the comfort, convenience and

home! Starts to save her money
right from the beginning' Safe, easy, comfortable! A
truly wonderful gilt!
FuUi/ guaranteed to be /ree from
laultu Tcorkmanship or defects in
?noteria!s. MOTOR C'JVCOJVD/.

COmrLETE
Ppstoge paid onywhere in fhe worldl

Order now, or write for free de$Cf?prive ISteroture,

ABAR MANUFACTURING CO.,
"Precision Biiill Products Since I93J"

8863 Woodland Ave.. rinvi^innri a r>hi«

ONLY

$29-95

GENUINE LEATHER TURTLE PURSE

Faro U hm.; un.l JUBt

i'. En" rr T r' 0 s i .ooI iTHnniilli,,! In t-nUl witli name, nr Inllh.U, J1 PPO.
SIX FOR SS.SO POSTPAID

.s.<ir( Tor /-rrr Cm rnlaloa

THE ADDED TOUCH Wynnewood E 11, Pa.

GENUINE DIMf^C £
\ ninuv &

EARRINGS
New Ring Fashion
for Men & Women!

from Precious aolid jade,
$12.50 ea. hand cut & polished.

aKes. Oriental

Bood luclt- Rinsa comein 3 widths : 5/16 812.50 ; %" $15.00 : '/•" ?20.
TEARDROP EARRINGS from $15
i'recious jade in gold. »c
plated sterling silver. $15 ; in r--w4f
14K gold $25.Tax incl. & ppd.
Unconditionally guaranteed. ^

Specify Tiiifj size when ordering.

NTERNATIONAL CEM CORP.
17-SMaiden Lane,New Yort 38.N.Y.

TWO-TONED WRAP-AROUNDS
FOR MEN — LADIES — CHILDREN —

1 yr. eld and up.

Klasiicv.;iisi|inc-.T lianpcr, it's ailjuslabic
Vour name bfaiitifully nionoRrammed
10 colors - Red - Wliiic - Hoyal Blue -
Yellow—Powdor Blue - Kellcy Green •
Pink - Beige - I,t, Cray - Dk. Gray.

$395 PLUS 50c
ArthNe Monegro'

nl I

^Uo>e itnd me

Waiil DChtefc QM-O.

Notn#

Add'tai

City

30

CIGARETTE BOX AND LIGHTER
mexPENSive elegance fOR xmas gifts

This han(l.>^oino motilod irrny'

stono color set with obony

black accont bolonifs with
any dt*ror. Sctid ordcrM to

Philip Andelin Co.
Box 2765 • Terminal Annex

BOTH FOR ONLY

O^ NO COO'S
'O* PLEASE
J'o^taQi' pniit in U. S.
Gvnrnnti^cd. 0/ colirnr.

' Los Angeles 54, Calif.

BABY

ANCHOR

$395
Postpaid

Commended by

PARENTS MAGAZINE
Scleiitllirnlly ilcslirned
liol'U liahy safe nnd
whilf hathlnir. oHmlii.itfs ex-

^ ponsc of rosily Tiathlnif appa-
ratu)., ri;ihy jiiiclior tiulcls lia&y llrmly liut Kently. allowing
Klni 10 pl.iv iiiu! spla-K i.. his he.in's dcllKht . . . mottier's
hands an- frco 10 bathe baliy properly. Ideal elft for tno
iiiO'Iem nioihiT. Wide eurvcil backrest iind slronir adjust-
ahic liyli K sprurely held to the bottom of your bathtub by
-I powerful suction eups. Plon*e state color: «.> 05
vvhlto, Mint, and ^[alze. Postpaid, only
BONUSl Beautiful irlft when you send for KKKE <-alaIou' of
(-Xcllint' L'ifts an<l casual livlnir needs! Order by niiill, no
f.O.D.'s lilcaso.

P. O. Box 1448 Dept. L
Chicago 90, Illinois

SC.1l

JANDAN

FLEXIBLE DOLLHOUSE OOLLS Chllitren love
with llit-.-o almost humnii dolls. Soft I'llistle hoillt
bent Into Ki'Kl Ufe-llko positions. They sit. kiii'e
danee, etc. Hand palntlnif iiiKl authentir liandmaii.' <ys-
luiiH-s add to reallslir appc-aranee. Washaljlf ><lurniiK-.
•I' -" KatlnT. Mother; il'/j" .Son, D.iuirlitor; l^i Iliil>v: in
luillliousii Ho<—!?.•>.'10 ppd. Ten pc. vet Clllus.)—SH'-lu

FREE:
vallable).

Colorful catalog showing
over 100 exquisite dolls

FLAGG Flexible Dolls
Box 205S Jamai<a -Plain, Mass.

Ohhf My Doll
LOOKS JUST LIKE ME!

THE LIVING IMAGE OF YOUR
OWN CHII-D! Beautiful stand-up
doll with face in color froro favor
ite photo of your girl. A doll with
her own personility—she seems to
live. A liletime giK that is a i'>y
forever. Doll is sturdy cardboard—
complete with two Rorgeous ward
robes—one in color—one child col
ors, Send front view photo, or snap
shot, with color of eyes, hair, ete.
(photo returned intact).

ONLY $2.00 Add 2Sc potlag»—Ordar Today
JUST-LIKE-ME DOLL CO., Dept. E

3209 W. Olyntpic Blvd., Loe Angeles 6, Californtm

BEAUTIFUL SOLID BRASS PLANTERS

SIM XSx4)c3 "01 included)
| M 18x4x3 S' *B'li
Size 24X4X3

arc niailePlani
'IIUTC'd IVlili' t

s.es ca. ppd.

niajlo of hiijVly Vollshccl am! luc-
ofticc vi W'i m il hemily lo your Iiunic or

"f'ric'l,';.?, C^al=l,-
CLINTONIAN BRASS. Box 602, Clinton. Mieh.

SYMBOLIC WHEAT is the unique motif
of this handcrafted sterling jewelry.
Skilled silversmithsfashioned its gleam
ing graceful lines, making it a tasteful
complement to dress, suit or coat as
well as a conversation piece. Pin
(2/2" high) is §5.50; Earrings, $5.50;
ppd. Add 25t' for air mail. Alpine
Imports, Dept. E-2, 505 Fifth Ave
nue, New York 17, N.Y.

KIDDIES' HI-FI Phonograph plays all
standard children'.s records of both
45 and 78 r.p.m. Stradivarius tone
arm reproduces with remarkable fidel
ity. Operates on two standard flash
light batteries (not included). Uses
standard needle; needles are easily
clianged. 7is" x 10" x 411". A real buy
at only $3.95 ppd. Wayne Manufac
turing Co., Dept. E. Wayne, Pa.

play drill works on battery. Just like
Daddy's but completely safe; stops
when pres.sed against .skin. With work
bench and 6 play tools. Drives screws
up and down through work bench
only. Grinds the flint axe, polishes and
mixes. Uses 2 standard "C" batteries
(not included). Set, $2.98 ppd. Elron,
225 W. Erie Street, Dept. E, Clucago
10, 111.
.M<rrcI^an'^is^^ shown ui> tlicac pages con be
(>rd<Tcd «lir<-<-l fioiii the coniponics listed.
K„,.| n <ln <'k or ord.-r.
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CUTE AS A BUNNY. That's how your
little girl will look in her fetching
Flower Fur Set. Both hat and snuggly
mu{f are snow-white bunny fur adorned
with rich red velvet roses. Padded
9" X 7" muff has back of embroidered
satin and woven wrist cord. Full-
size hat fits all sizes. Each piece,
$2.98; Set, $4.98 ppd. Hobi, De
partment E5, Flushing 52, N.Y.

PERSONALIZED FOR PERFECT SERVICE.
Your signature is reproduced in per
manent baked enamel on these hand
some 10 oz., heavy bottom, blown
glass tumblers. Choice of Lion or
Swan design. A new touch for holi
day entertaining or giving. $9.95 per
do7. Send sample signature. Impact!
Ideas, Dept. K-5, 3407 Prospect Ave.,
Cleveland 15, Oliio.

Mjjlb

IMPORTED CUFF IINK-WATCH SET;
one of these lovely links is a jeweled,
shock-resistant Swiss watch; the other
opens to reveal a two-picture locket.
Penny-sized watch has an unbreakable
crystal, and a years written guaran
tee. Tarnish-proof, 24K gold-plated,
can be monogramnied by your engrav
er. $14.95 ppd. The Nassau Co., Dept.
E, 200 W. 34th St., New York 1.

Except for pcrsonaUzrd items, lliorn is f^uar.
antccd ri-fuixl on all tncri-hniiciiuu returned in
good condition wiiliin 7 (inv;:.

M Kinl-ncl. W. Slr.rxlUfrg
3 1240 Oik Circle Dnve

= Jeclfton Heightt.
= Liong Siltnd. New Ydtk

1000 For 51. PERSONAL LABELS. Any message up to
4 lines neatly primed in blacli on white giJt edge
gummed paper I'/j in. long. In little books, 3 inch
plastic box mcluded (we tell you our sizes!). Save
time, protect possessions. Use on envelopes, books,
checks, etc. 1000 for §1 ppd. Quantity prices: any 5
orders §4. anv JQ, §7.50. Guaranteed. Prompt de
livery. Bruce ^olind, 110 Bolind Bldg., Montrose 47.
Calif. Thank you kindly!

PATAKWA MOCCASINS — Ideal Gift
frnm (de Inillan ncscrvutlon Counlry o£ salt. *>-aslinMe siiotlcd
conlildc. «Uh tlcxlWp i>a(lrtcil snifs. BLISS TO WEAR Iniloors
nr iiut u liii culls rolled ii|> or down, _ „ ,
HANt>C1»AFTeO 111 Niuural. Tut^iuolsc. Kussct Brown, Red
•iiKl rn<llaii White. __
FOB MEN AND WOMEN In sizes •« to B S4.95

In slics n tlim 12 SS.95
FOR CHILDREN l.io. In nsliiral or limn'n only.

Sites 5. 7, 9....»2.95 SliM 11. 13, 2....t3.9S
Ail'l JJr For COl>'i- K-iid drpottl.

Ijumrit. ilrlicrry SutisJ. outir. Gift anl^rg rurfft^iy h'indlCfL
OLD PUEBLO TRADERS

SHOW your EMBLENV
Sho^^• that you're proud ofyour
afiiliaiion — display this Ur«r,
tifauliful, multi-colored (4 in-
ches liish) Emblein above your
car's licensc plate. Higlily
polished . . . (hick aluminum,
enameled. Great Gilt Idea!
Moncv-iiack suarantoe. (Club
>'el = 6 fnr $U.9S ppdi. Sup
ply limited — so ru«h your
order, S2.9S Each

S.'llt I'cistlliUll.^
Also AVAIIACU

Auxillory Firs Dapl. Clergy
Ci*ll Detente *rty. ol Uw
Auxiliary Pellce Mortician

Medical Dsclor Acceuntanl
Jr, Chamber of Cemmerte Practical Nuns Civil SerYlt®
Amer. Fed. ef Muficiont Jeaut Save* Teacher

DenH»» ond many other*
NEWnOU5C SSOSI. Saverly Dept.803U>Angeles 33,Calif.

Amazing New Electronic

HOME VOICE RECORDER

Pleie rfconiiMR oiitill. Iiichides: ^,,ic
head, iiilirojihoiie, IraiUliiK disc, am! supply oi rec»ru>
-Vttaolies to liny fono turiUahlo. Kei-ords pniin'l> mnt-
ponclem of fono circuit- Packed in hnndy carryins fas'-
•\n Ideal pift, ... a fascinotliie rccordini: lioii">.

Cuarnnlced Satlslaction or Your Money BacK.

PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL
P.O. Box 123 Canton, Ohio

Perfect Gift to Any Golfer!
golf ball marker

Identify your irolf Wn>iv

j-turUy iiluinlnum niiirher '
Is so iiulch .mcl c.-isy t<.
"-••o, li ninkes all ntlie
tyiies obsolete. Vorsn-
tlli-, too . , . Rtjiinu
nnmes or Inltlnis
for nil your u'olf-
inu pnls. Com-
lilutc with il sei.s
of A to 7, type
anil watorproo
ink for ImntlriMl
of b.iliK, N'nme
wo I

rut) off:
nrnctieal Xi
clft for cvi
Itolfcr on y
ll«l—male or

's!JfO

ill

•Recofdi at SS'/a*
45 or 78 R.P.M.

Have loads of fn"
iiinkluK rccords at
home with tills rom-
rcconllnK ""i """

ONLY

$3.98
poitpaid

273K CONGRESS
BOSTON 10, MASS,

GIFT'N GADGET CATALOG

BUY DIRECT and

SAYE»;^
on ITALIAN ACCORDIONS

^ EASY TERMS
AMAZING NO RISK OFFER...
Now you can afford a world famous Ac-
cordiori of finest tone and breathtaking;
beauty! Low whoiesale.prices saveyoa
half and more.

ACT NOW!
FREE—

• Music Stand
• Horns Study Course
• Deluxe Case
• Lifetime Guarantee

COIOK
CATA106

fubb
MaifCoupon^

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Buy directfrom world's largest
dealer. Save or more. 30
newest models to choose from.
Extra bonus gifts if you buy
now. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. Trade-ins ac
cepted. Low down payment:
pay little as $10.00 a month. Try
before you buy on FIVE DAY
TRIAL. Rush coupon now for
FREE color catalog and whole
sale price list. Write TODAY.
Accordion Manufacturers and
Wholesalers Outlet, Dept K- 7

ChicagoAve.. Ctilca8o22, HI.

^(Mordion Manufacturers &Wholesalers Outlet""^
I 2003 W.ChleagoAve.. Dept.K-117Chlcage22,lll. I
I Send FREE Color Catalog andprice list. •
I NAME I
I ADDRESS I
U:^Tjf ^ j

BABY SHOE HEIRLOOMS

For Proud Parents and Grandparents
To 1)0 treasured aiway.- . . . our Soilti Sterllni; Silver or
rJK Goici-Fliicii Haiiy Siioc Itraieicl uiul Tie Har that
proudly proclaim tho iicloveil ciiiitireii nr Kriimicliiidreii.
Kiicli lli'si name iind liirtluiiitc Is I'nKim.'d on a scpuriito
s.'," slioc fiistoiii-iiiiide. of eSccUent "ciKiit and .idoralily
oniftod. they mv ••iiiri' lii iu-oonu' tamily liflrliioius. Arirl
more as tiic fiiniily Brows. Immediate delivery. Sold by
Mnll Onier Only iit. these Sale I'rices, HAllY SHOKS—
Si.95 each: Itlt-VCKI-KT—SI.95: TIK HAH—$2.50, wiik'h
Includo ciiRravliiK, l»\ mid postUKC. Write for Free fJlft
CatiiioK. ZENITH GIFTS. 117-V Post Oflice Bidit.,
KrlKlitoii Mas.v

AMAZING STAR FINDER!
No more guessing which star Is which! Now
And Venus, Orion or any constellation for
sure with this STAR FINDER. A true opti
cal instrument that projects 30 different
charts Into the sky so you can Identify 135
stars and 45 constellations! Absorbing for
children or adults! Fascinating fun...fasci
nating gift! You >nu^ he pleased or your money
backl Only $1.98, postage paid. Order STAR
FINDER from SUNSET HOUSE, 166? Sunset
Building, Hollywood 46, California.
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LIGHT A

CIGARETTE
With a lighter that
looks exactly like a
cigarette. Even fits in
your pock of cigarettes.
Imported, handsome
white enamel, brass
tip. Flip it for fast,
sure light. And it works
like a charmi Buy sev-
erol for Xmas J1
gifts. I ppd.
iViV'i or without initials.

Crown Craft
246 Fifth Avenue

Dept. 15, New York 1

MAJOR

BRUSH UP
Dental Sentinel pro
tects your child's
teelhl Moior comes
with child's nylon
toothbrush in his hat
as a plume. Drum is
drinking cup. Mokes
tooth core child's
play. Child's nome
decorated on Drum
Cup. Very colorful.
Stand or hang on
wall. Edch 51

'ppd.

FOR ALL AGES. DIG DAC DARTO
point safety darts with a^ige soft sparkly foam Ijoard for the

. in a dart gamo. Them-iglitly prmted foam always look.-; new.
JJuIl darts don t stab. Every play is ex
citing. Ideal for parties. 8 safety point

mcludod. $4.95 ppd. DIG DAC
DARTO, 3432 Beaver Av^V Ft. Wayne,
Ind.

iOV\n 0-

DOOR NAME PLATE
Personalize your house, office or apartment
iJoor with this handsome 3" x 4" custom en-

r '"strous blriclc plastic niime plate.
4 Sl-39 ppd. Wonderful for gifts,

pr'"' or clearly write name
order t™^" ensraved. Send check or money

dick-mar engravers 39
133 SANTA MONICA BLVD. I"
SANTA MONICA. CAUIF. '

WEDDING
RING

ASH TRAY
PeitSONAUZED

Sonlimenlal freos- {jf ^!jtVE-JIcittY
ure for a lifetime
of plcasurel Ex
quisite ring in
orange blossom
and beaded edge
design. Tray en-
groved with name
of hoppy couple ana wedding dale. Or your own per-
sonol message. Fashioned in golden brass or rhodium
silver; please SPECIFY. Diameter 4'/?". Keepsake gift
far weddings, C'nnivorsorios or sentimental occasions.
Please PRINT name. $2.95

A'<, r.0./>. ol eoti/xc.

225 W. Erio St.. Dept. B.260,
Chicago 10. Ifl.

Et.RON^ five.
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SYMPHONV

IN BLACK

Wall Scrolls

3 95

POSTPAIO

HAND PAINTED

GOLD & WHITE

ON BLACK

PARCHMENT
•

CUARANTEED
_ TO PLEASE

Symphony in black, a pair of hand-printed wall
scrolls (71/2' X 25") handsomely decorated m rich
gold and white on ebony-black parchnient. The cyhn-
dricaj wooden frames, top ond bottom..arc copped
with golden-brass ferrules. Hang a. pair over^f)®
hi-fi. television, or group several pairs in tne naii-
way. An excellent Christmas gift at $3.95 a pair. ppa.
BUI ••rnniii 4048SunnyslopeAv®.
DiLL lllCKKILL Dept. E. Sherman Oaks. Calif.

60 Pt. SET WIRE GAUGE I
CHROME VANADIUM DRILLS •

Top au.-illty hlL'h test cniromc V.i-
nadium Drills (Icslirnotl for siicocl I
tlrllllne ihrouilh louuhcst |
woods. j)la,-illcs, Iron anil nluml-
num. Precision crounil. loiiL'JasU •

— Inir cuHlnit cilces. Cg Afl |
.Nus. 1 Uirouuh 60. A S14.95 v.ilufr—SOW ' ' " ISanu- si't abo%q avall.Hilc wllh Huot Indc^x $6.65 |
Also"aval!ablo' 'si'-so" set of' hisli Quamv '''"'i-'o cft Ilil.nsilo kit with m.irkcrt iiockut for Mcli $2.50 |

j ''aiV nlio'vV ilriu's' sets' i)l»is bsc |
IChrome Vanadium 29 Pc. DRILL SET J
' Si)CCI;iUy in.-xle for speed •

rlrllllnu'. In sturdy i>la-.tlc
tool roll. l-lne.st allo>' 1
Mcel drIlU li;irdcned .ind |
precision cround to the
sharpest- lon^rost lastinu •
cuttmir cdcc ohtalnahU.; |
will easily .mcl cleanly .

. hltc throucit linrdyi-ood-i. •
sties, aluminum. Iron and '

Ulionally i,-uar.iniee<) for thous.inds of clrimnu^ hull j
iCT Vf'3s'"j6.49 1

rure^nown ShanK•i^b n. all I
i/i" drills. In Individual Dorkoc roll- $0.93 JSendCh'ockorM'.6:c.'6.'b.'n'lusf"ee^MoneyBack'Giwrantee

SCOTT-MITCHELL HOUSE, INC •
: Dept. 5111, 611 Broadway.^New Yoi-k^^

mrnmrn

RETRACTABLE SHAVER CORD CADDY—$2.00
DON'T GET YOURSEI.F IN A TANGLE! New
Rolocoril holds live feet of cord for i
shaver, i>ui you u.so only what >'0"
cord stays in compact wall-pltig roller. No dan
gling corii—no fraying from '""'sting. 9iv =h^ver
matically retracts back Into this
caddy wiien not in use. Rolocord P^esenes wire
. . . keep-s it like now . , . saves folding or storing.
Works with any electric shaver; plugs Into any
socket. Only §2.00, plus 25c 7ni^
handling. Howard Steven Co^ "'•
Sunset Blvd., Hollywood 28. Calif.

for QUICK DELIVERY
have it sent l>y AIR

YOU'LL SEE STARS when you re
ceive these beautiful earrings! Genuicerock
ciyetal, band-cut and polished. Imported
irom Orient. Exceptional buy, only $2.98 a
pr. Matching pendant with large star, silver
chain, only $2.98. Add 164 for air delivery.

B. M. LAWRENCE IMPORTS
244 California Streof • Son Frgnciseo 11, CoMf.

SCALE MODEL RACING CARS: sleek Mer
cedes Benz (top) and Ferrari racers
are only 4" long, yet go 20 mph on
a straight-away. Fine details include
niicrosensitive adjustment and differ
ential for precision steering, brake,
spring motor, free-wheeling, crash
aosoroer, rubber tire.s. $2.95 ppd.
each. Prince Enterprises, 305-11 Madi
son Ave., New York 17, N.Y.

MONOGRAMMED STERLING BOOK
MARKS. Book readers will appreciate
these elegant Book iMarks in solid ster
ling siKer. Beaiitilully engraved with
2 or 3 initials, tliey clamp on page
without damage. Choice of Round.
Shield or Cross design. Specify style,
underline last initial. SI.25 each; 3
for S3.50 ppd. incl. tax. Mastercraft,
273K Congress. Boston 10, Mass.

Never a gift item like it before!

Utinks for ({Ou!

$2 :: a set

Gilt-Boxed

New sugar dispenser
and salt and pepper shaker acfually think for
you. No spill, no waste, no messy tables. Jusf
tip the beautifully decorated dispenser ond
out pours one teaspoon of sugar... AUTO
MATICALLY! Matching shaker pours salt,
pepper or combination of both at touch of a
finger. Press for pepper... release for salt...
press halfway for combination. It's the new.
est, loveliest, most practical table accessory
you ever saw. Indestructible plastic in four
lovely colors (turquoise, yellow, pink and
red.] Decorated or plain. Makes unusual gift.

JIFFY SALES COMPANY
Dept.0-8 125 EastBroadway

Salt LakeCity, Utoh
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HOT UNDER THE COLLAR? Tiny ther
mometer made up as a Tie Clip, Ladies
Bracelet, and Pin will tell you quickly
enough when the temperature rises or
falls. A real conversation piece and a
novel gift. Each piece is available in
silver or gold finisli for $1.50 ppcl. Or
get the complete set for $4.00 ppd.
Gayle's, Dept. E, 440 West 24th St.,
i\ew York 11, N.Y.

HOLIDAY BREAKFAST every day of the
year. That's your gift in this huge,
brightly colored bo.\ of 6-twelve ounce
jars of jellies and preserves from the
fruits of the Northwest. Included arc
Wild Mountain Blackberry, Marshall
Strawberry, Siberian Crab Apple, etc.
$7.50 ppd. Northwest Corner Store,
Department E, Box 1138, Longview
29, Wash.

'pnec
PLASTIC CHEESE
PRESERVER BAG
AND BEAUTIFUL

FUIL COLOR
BROCHURE

SENT ON
REQUESTl

I e « ^ ^ pleaseW ISCONSIN CHEESE
GIFT PACK NO. 5 Wlifctat

»..o "•"'r,w.r"iv,:-
MEMBER WIS. GIFT CHEESE SHIPPERS ASSOCIATION**

J"/. SWISS CHEESE SHOP
• ox 4294 • MONROI, WISCONSIN

REAL DOLLS
in exquisite defoil up to 4 inches!

I PENNY EACH
^ ^ ftnn-tjhaheyoufheod inj'"''®''®

ing prejenr of her i" • piECEl
rjolls Dancing Do»s

Baby Dolls-
i J : Costume Dolls —Ballen cowboy Dolls

Indian Dolls-- __ and
B,ide Dolls - Oroom Dolls

r;;:euaratiiee
,ho. tVHY oeu i, tuBBtPt. SI0-<J- 5 THESE

Ideal Gift!

GENUINE
CALFSKIN

BILLFOLD
Hand Tooled—Hand Stitched

For Both Ladies and Men
Ladies' billfold is lined with red suede,
has large change pocket inside, hand
painted i-ose on front under name and
key chain attached.
Handsomely handmade by
craftsmen from genuine calfskin witn
8'oat lacing. Perfect workmanship, uni
form throughout. The most beautiful
billfold you've ever seen.
MONEY-BACK GUAKANTEE! ... if
you're not completely satisfied your
money will be returned at once.

5 each
postpaid,

remillance

with order.

Send out List and Cards.
Wc ivill ship direct for .i/oii.

nuf
pcop'e juch

c. u- 1" W, V.5S, -
° fUU fO***"*"'!?' °oT CENU'NE STYK"-"-

Mgh-impoct ll?' o« mo"y W.dlti — O^P'"!

""" ',V., >w•" M{n<lo«« 5' . borgoin yeu '='• jJ? s,n treaksge. « „o ,3

THE 100 DOLL CO.. Dept. 50n
121 Uilnglen N«w York I«. N, V.
Ctnllvntni
[ can't wait lo l*« II lh*ie de1l> are all )«" "t "••r Encla»d
pleoi* 'ind J i" •, martr order •, tolh •,
l„ iat> Cl 100 POllS aech at t1 pivi 7!c lor pailag*
and handling p«r itl- II I am diloppaiiil»d in th« •liBhlaH. • "iH
i»nd i(i»m back la yau lor r«lund a> p«r yaur swoiaMM.

f^rr. NO C.O.O« i|

Addrtti..— -

$#ol»

ms

Outside Vlfw, Your name enffmvwl
on rlRlit sUic. Your uddrcSR or dc-
slrrrt emMcni on lefi slilo if rt-
<)U0Hrcd. Kiicloso cmhicm with order.

PcrfecUy hand slllohod anc!
hntid Ihrouffhout.

Inslilc Vlcxv. Srcrct eompaHmcnt
for blU». Lnrgc cntrlc engraved on
Inside pnncl. Places for photos,
lards. etc., in both sides.

HANDCRAFT WALLET CO. |
Dept. E-B •
BHoxi, Miss. Am'l Entl. $ I
Pis send mo (Ladles') (Men's) •
Genuine Calfskin BItlfolds. '
Nome I
Address M

City Stale •
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MEN—and Women, too!

EXEROWe

The BIG

CHIEF'S

CIGAR

HOLDER
Give yoor cigar-smoking big wheel this funny figure
that holds a handful of cigars ond countless smiles. He's
Iwo-tone tobacco brown glozed ceramic. The boss will
love that middle-oge bulge and smug OO
expression thot caricatures your fovorite ^ I
executive. Add 27c P.P. please

GREENLAND STUDIOS • DEPT. K-11
5858 Forbes St. • Pitfsburgh 17, Pa.

for your
HEALTH

and
FIGURE

Send for
FREE BOOKLET

RIDE and ROW THE BATTLE CREEK WAYI
Enjoy most efficient Iicalth-buildinfi rowinc
AND riding! Natural HYDRAULIC pull of
rowing plus benefits of horseback ridinf;
adjusts for mild exercisc or strenuous workout
as you wish. Rhythmic movement of handles,
scat and pedals "symmetrizes" and beautifies
entire figure. EXEROW safely normalizes
WEIGHT — improves HEALTH and appear
ance. Write TODAY for literature and booklet.

EQUIPMENT CO.

Battle Creek 12, Mich.

For Those Who Do Not Want

GREY HAIR
Now Top Spcrct's amazing sci
entific formula gives a natural
looking color to faded or grey
hair . . . makes you look years
younger! Top Secret does not
streak or injure hair, does not
wash out.

"I noticed results after Just a few
jpplications." says^Jan Oarher. Idol
of the AirJanes. ' Too Secret is easy to use—doesn't ttiUn
l)»mls or siali). Too Secret is the only hair-dressing I use."

Time-proven Top Si-crct has been
used by famous personalities for
years.

Send 55 (Fed. Tax inci.) for 6 oz
plastic container, convenient tor
traveling, too. Ppd. No CCD's
please. Money back if not delighted
with results of first bottlet Alhin of
California, Room 114, 1401-91 W.
8th St.. r,os Anseles 17. Calif.

"ARCO-SAW"
makes your ELECTRIC DRILL a

POWER SAW
ZIPS THRU 2" BOARD IN ONE EASY CUTI

Build anything from a bookcase to a bungalow
with ••Arco-Sa«-." Rlp.s & crosscuts up to 2" board.
Fits any drill. Excluslvo "Dado-Arbor" adjusts
to i;ul grooves up to U" wide x 1" deep In 1 cut!
Not oven a $100 portable saw has a dado cuttorl
Graduated Baces for rlpiJliig. depth & aiJKle cuts.

$1 2-95
At your dp.nltr, or order' dVrcCT npdT c^^ plu5 post.

UncondlHon.nl 10-d.iy Money B.ich Ou.ir.inlce.
ARROW METAL PRODUCTS CO.

OC'Dt. EL-lt, 421 Wrst 203r(l St.. New York 34, N.Y.

i'i

BARBECUE SPIT

6

. . . powered by 2 flashlight batteries
Poriablo. molor-<lrlven lumlnir -spit for cooklnir meats,
fowl. iish. With HAY-O-VAC (.•olebrlij- Iln>hnu'lil to power
llic solf-cont-iined. porni.ini.*nlIy lubrlc.'tted ;roartnotor. 30"
main -supponlnir rod on<! loir.s of .-turdy pollsMod .iluml-
num. Two .idjuslable forks hold meat securcly. Ills-
assomhlp?; |o lit noi-ket-.slze pl.nsllc carrying ca-^o. Welclit
—2i:i lh«. Postpaid.

Complete with flashlight, batteries ffQ QC
and carr>-inR case •OawO

L R K of California—Dept. C-11
103 Roosevelt Ave., Redwood City, Calif.

Save ^^100°" a Year
AUTOMATICALLY

and Never Be "Broke/"
FORCESYOU TO SAVE
Get Perpetual Date and
Amount Banks. 25c a
day keeps Date up to
date. Also totals amount
saved. Forces you to
save dally or calendar
won't ch.-tnge date. Use
year after yoar. Save for
c.Tr. home, vacations,
gifts, payments, etc. Or
der several. Reg. $3.50.
Now only $1.99 each:
3 for $5.75: 6 for $1 t.OO
opd. Mail cash, check
or M.O. to LEECRAFT,
Dept. EL. 300 Albany
Ave.. Brooklyn 13, N.Y.

If Your Child Is a Poor Reader
Sec how The Sound Way To Easy Reading can help
him lo read and spell better in a few weeks. New
hoisic-tutorinq coarse drills your child in phonics
with rccords and rards. University tests and parents'
reports show children gain up to a full year s ^^rade
in readint? skill in 6 weeks. Write tocfay for free
illusiraicd folder and low price. Bremner-Davis
Phomrs. Dept. VAO. Wiltnette. Illinois.

BIG NEW
CATALOG
FREE!

0\t'v 101) ilj>Einc!iv»\ Tlnu styles prjc<'<l
from 119 to ?7.500. Sep tiow youi
inonoy can buy a larger Uiatnotnl foi
ioss. Alho, spri'ial vjiiue.s on (UainoncJ
watohos, Irnlno. rinKs*. earrinjj.s ami
'>vt tltlin;; vinir<. Get Yonr Copy Now

GENUINE

bended

DIAMONDS

Direct from
Importer-to-
You Prices

SUBMACHINE GUNS!

ORDER BV M41L.
liiir>:.it lar COIJ. Phil..

Cnllt

4 Co nlMc tn*.

phiR;*<Ml

Ordr:
EXTRA MACAZIHCS '̂s

Cullccto
STCN GUN,

IlrUlHh rapid
iiuTt iisvil h>

tnnrxtfu's,
ll-fmoil Uoritnpl My

MM I'o rah.. 11
SliJi)j>o<J tn you C(itnj>l«»ti

[H Kc'H. }
(<U-;

fuU ....- .
<'o|1ectorj\ cuhI <1
Ik
Ml f-MXl. S l.nO pMA

UA. MAG LOADERS $1.:

51 Crnfl Bide.
:,8.-(n iiolljuooil Blvd.,
Los AnsrIc.H 28, Cnlif.

CADUCEUS JEWELRY. The doctor will
appreciate a gift of this distinguished,
solid sterling silver jewelry, all
ing the famous symbol of his ofBce,
the Caducous. Letter Opener, $7.50;
Round Cuff Links, $5.95 pr.; Key
Chain $5.50; Money Clip, $5.50; Tie
Tack, $1.10. Ppd. incl. taxes. Page &
Biddle, Inc., Dept. E, 21 Station Rd.,
Haverford, Pa.

MIX YOUR OWN delicious milk shakes,
floats, sodas, etc. when you want em
with "Mighty Mixi". Operate.^ on two
standard flashlight batteries. Made ot
handsome, durable plastic. Measures
4Vi" X 4)2" X d'A". A handy home ap
pliance you'll use and use. ComiMete
with batteries, only $3.98 ppd- .Best
Value.s Co., Dept. E, 403 Market St.,
Newark, N.J.

Jor the ELK who
ka^ evety^thing^. ••

ihis smart, «trenii! •
lined inii»nrted pocket
knife niaiie of lii^h^
quality Soliiiyen slevl
nionsiirus nnly
tliin! Any Elk.5 mem
ber would \v c I c o ni e

siicli a fine gift any

time of tlic year.
Complete insignia ia
of polislivd stainlesa
Ht''el and iinnillc is

Kunmctal finished.
liidividiinlly boxed
fnr only

$3-98 nostpaid
H.lTIHhWCTKIS OVMt.WTEED. iVO r.O.W.'" J'frosc

FAIRFIELD PRODUCTS CO.
I'.O. B<in u-llf Middlcville. ^c•^v Ynrk

hand 0
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NO STRAY BLADE, this Personalized
Key Knife slips right on the chain
with your ever-present keys. Stuinless
steel dependable blade, 2" long when
closed. With one initial, leather gitt
case and bead chain, $1.00 ppd.
Special gift prices: 3 for 52./5; 6 for
$5.00; 12 for $9.00. Carol Beattv Co
373 Beatty Bldg., Hollywood 46.
California.

A NEAT DRESSER keeps his cufF links,
keys, change, watch, etc. in this handy
holder-a replica of black tie and
white collar, decorated with a Gay
Nineties man's face. 5" in diameter,
it's ceramic—makes a fun ashtray or
coaster too. Accessory Tray, $1.70 ppd.
Personalized with his name, $1.J5 ppd.
Crown Craft, Dept. E, 246 Fifth Ave
nue, New York 1, N.Y.

Relax in Luxtry

$g95 "
postpaid

MAILORDER
Give men's
or women's
regulor
shoe
size.

Send for FREE
S4-page Catalog
featuring leather
shirts, exclusive
cinthiiig & ec|uipincnt
for sports, country
living & gift •

Thick toam
rubber insole
assures the
ultimate in

foot comfort.

GENUINE SUNTAN DEERSKIN
. , . hand cur by Western leather
craftsmen into handsome slippers
that mold to your feet for perfect
fit, Eaty to gel on and off. yet hug
your feel when you walk. Fold for
traveling. Woshoblo/ Satisfaction
guaranlood or your money back.

lorm Thompson
• I3!1 N.W. 21sn PORTLANP 9, ORE.

SCULPTURED ROSES

Hand-craftcd in sterling silver, this
makes an unusual and esaulslte gift. ACTUAL SIZE
Skillfull; tvTought with deftly turned rose petals, stunning
adjustable 14* to 17' necklace Is $13.20; screwback or clip
earrings, f5.50: pierccd earrings (drop style only). $5.50;
7%" or 8" bracelet. $9.35. Set in Velvet gift box, $26.
All DDd. Add SOc for air mail. Money back Guarantee.

ALPINE IMPORTS, 505-G FiHh Ave.. N. Y. 17. N. Y.

Personalized FOLDING COMB $1.50

She comes complete In tier own

Rocker Crib, Baby Bath
Combination and 20 Pc. LayeHe

Reg.
$9.9S
Value

Only

bathe heri

plus 50c 8b{p*
pinp- or.COD
plus POSUIEG

Kair

Bia 16" Life Size Terri Tears
with Rocker-Crib, Baby Bath
Combination and 20-piece lay
ette. Reg. $12.95 value.

$^Ofl plus Goe shippintr
Only f ** orCOD plus postace

-

Full/ Jointed Body
She assumes and holds

all ILfe-like positions^

Skin-Soft 100% Vinyl
cives Her the l(X)k Ss
feel of a real baby!

ALL THIS INCLUDED:
• Pajamas . Bottle • 2

changes of diapers • socks
• Bottle washer • 2 wash
cloths • 2 powder puffs • Sponge • Clothes line
• 3 clothes pins • 3 diaper pins • bib • soap
She's sweet, lifelike, loveable, completely wash
able and absolutely indestructible, no matter how
rough a tot may treat her. Her beautifully dec-
orat^ Rocker Crib — Baby Bath combination is
lined with colorful waterproof vinyl. She's sim
ply a thrilling value. Order now! ©p.J.h. Co. 1957.

Unconditional Money-Back Guarantee
P. J. HILL CO., Dept. T68

884 Broad Street, Nework 1, N. J.

HONEY OK A COMB tor .1 fa.stlillous «al from IH lo lU).
Tortoise comb folds Into n 4i/a" cold or stiver metal case
encroved wliK Initials or 1st n.ime. In nannel bai: and
boxc-rt . . . SI.SO or order 1 In k'old and I In silver for
S2.75 for hoth. No <'OD's jjloase. Send cash, check or m.o.

Box 403S. Dept. EKC
Tucson ArizonoRUTH BRAWER,

ot FROM
PARIS

YOUR OLD FUR COAT

FIVE OF THE

FINEST

PERFUMES,'

We are proud lo present here, for iho
first time tocetber. five of tho finest
perfumes I'aris produces; "JoUe
Madatiie" by Halmain— "L'Klu" by
Marouay—"9 x 9" by PafiiUn —
"Kalb de Katli" by Fath — '•Vent
Vert" by Bulnialn. Touetlior appro*.
^4 ot, all lK)tile<l in I'arls, and
presented in lliis brigiit Frcnoli box

$4.9S prepaid

vSAINT-HONflRf:
Pept. IjK • 328 Soutli Beverly Drive
Heverly Hills. Calif. » CRcatvIew 6-8697
Send for our rre« catalog of Imports

STYIE W

ORDER BY MAIL
2-3 week delivery

• I. R. Fox. lur remod
eling specialist, re-
styles your old. worn fur coat re
gardless of condition into glamorous
1958 cape or stole. Special price,

$22 95 complete I Thi.s special price
includes cleaning, glazing, repairing,
iusteriziiig to new sheen, remodel
completely, plus a lovely NEW LlNIna

and INTERLINING & Monogram at no extra cost.
ThP thrilline result—a luxuriously beautiful cape.
Jcole or jS. SEND NO MONEY!
ii..i ttTflo un youc old fur coat, mail It to us now Send your
rfPAcc «i7P Biid height on postcard. Pay postman $22.9S Dlu»DOsu«e «l!yn new capo arrives Or send for FREE Style
Bwic nnw! Mmiy dilVerent styles (o chooso from. Write:

WHEN IN New YORK VISIT OUR FACTORY

I. R. FOX, 1« W. 29th St., DEPT. 0-30, N. Y. C. 1. N. Y.

GUARANTEE: Our Mail Order customers g=. o.ly AA1 SOLID P.==n meat. #2, 3, ond 4
grades sold to Jobbers at competitive prices .n advance on confroct.

fresh

Why buy old Stale Pecans when you can buy

PECANS 1957 CROP

j Pn.>kers of the DEEP SOUTH
for Groups end Ho.e use.

THRIFT BOX—2# Jombo Halves «-50
FAfiJCY GIFT ROUND PLASTIC BOX—2# Jombo Halves 3.0O
FAMILY BOX—Brol<en Holves and Pieces-......-^ 5.00
COLORFUL MEXICAN FIESTA BASKET—5# Whole Pecans 4.50
CARTON—5# Whole Pecans 9.00
CARTON—16# Whole Pecans

ECONOMY CELLOPHANE BAGS
For Croup Buyers and Money g,

Large Mammoth Whole Holvet -c ijf Rnai $ 35.00
2S—Tit Bags $ 37.50 b=I. ^9.00
50—1# Bogs 74.00 Baa's 116.00
100—i# Bags 'c^iP? tlon euarantced or return for refund. These are re-
All prices prepaid. RcmHtance with order. ® and orders are processed as received. Send

S[^"rRu''sH order today bo^re tni^-ew c^p is exhausted.
DEEP SOUTH PECAN CO., Dept. DSE, BILOAI, Miss.
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the ONE GIFT they DON'T have

ft

MOPPER
4

the absorbing
new "dry-off"

AFTER-BATH ROBE
Here's a great big, wonderful "terry bear" of a
robe that towels you dry instantly, cozily after
tub, shower or swim. Made of thick, thirsty,
luxurious, snow-white Cannon terry, with yards
of comfortable fullness, huge draft-screen collar
... it's a whopper of a Mopper! Has big "carry
all" pocket, wrap-around belt, tassel tie at neck,
raglan sleeves ... fits any man or woman per
fectly. For 6-footers, order king-size . . . only
one dollar more. A great buy! Get one for your
self, several for house guests. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s.

•Traileiiiark /t, r a >•
Gift-ready, in clear plastic $0.95 gg.
bag. Add 35« postage. (Save! 3 for $20)

WOODMERE MILLS, INC.
Dept. 108. p. 0. BOX 167, BENNINGTON, VT,

$4,000.00 FOR 5c

OLD MONEY

WANTED
$4,000.00 for 1913 Liberty Head Niclte!. Uncircu
lated Dollars 1804 to 1839, 1893-S. 1895-P, 1903-0Say $100-00—So.OOO.OO. Certain dates—Small Cents

efore 1915—Pay up to S325.00: Dimes before 1917
—S2,000.00: Quarters before 1924—$1,000.00; Half
Dollars before 1905—$1,000.00; 2c pieces—$70.00;
3c pieces—S90.00; Halfdimes—S500.00. Hundreds of
others worth SIO.OO—S 1,000.00. Canadian Coins—
1921—5c Silver, $50.00. 1875 Quarters—$50.00.
1921—50c—S200.00. Wanted—20c PiecQs. Gold
Corns. Paper Money, etc. Our Large Illustrated Guar-
antee Buying-Sellins Catalogue, Giving Complete
^Icoin Information—Send SI.00. Purchase Catalogue
beioro sending coins. Worthycoin Corporation. Lead-
era Numismatic Quotations K-472-C, Boston 8.
Massachusptts.

'BAREFOOT'STRETCH SLIPPERS-*1
sSpirf g;''flryo„°rVer:. ?eerfl'j|

pnl'y. SI? postki"! sits" forTs''oS
Building.
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GET A KICK OUT
OF WRITING

With the New ''LECS"
RETRACTABLE

BALL POINT PEN
Everyone will get a laugh when yog
sign your name wl»h this novelty pen.
Made of highest quality flesh colored
plastic It actually looks and writes like
a dream. Standard refills are available
everywhere.

$1.00
*Ppd. (2 for $1.95 Ppd.)

Pa. Residents Add 3% Soles Tax
Send For Free Gill CofaJog

TAYLOR GIFTS Wayne 4, Pa.

BINOCULAR FLASK
No hip-pocket hiding /or this handsome flask. Hanc
it over your shoulder ... it looks exactly like a
*•? V - b'noculars. But it actually holds 2 half-pints

a terrific hit with spectator sports fans and travelers. $4.00 ppd.
Trebe Sales, 134 E. Fairy Chasm Road, Milwaukee, Wis.

Personalized

GOLDEN
TOOTHPICK

$1.00
Each, Ppd.

SIX for $5.00 Ppd.
The most orlKiiial i-ift for
your mail of tllsllniiiun
ills a Initials are lianil-
soMiely CMEravcd on the
ciriiiiar ton ur this roUI
pliiltd pick, it iiieaaurea a
full 2 lone and i-omes In
a Kcntiinc leather case \
conversailoii iiU'oe he will
enjoy Ihrnughiiul the years,

fScit'l For Free
(lift Ciiidtno

WHAT'S NEW SHOP
Wynnewood E 11, Pa.

SHOE SHINE KIT

In Plales for men, worn-en and children (for all size shoes i-
1 ® postage. Guaranteed togive long hard family tisage.

Pa. nrsulrnl' Add
sr-c Sn/rri. Tnx

A uscfut gift for
<111 occasions

MAGiC SHOE

GROOMING KIT
itali
• hrt"wi» iinllsh (in

other end 1.'' poli.'ihcT,
iiorkCL iirevonts IkiikU
noiisliiiii:. K.I. $1.00

WAYNE MFG. CO. WAVWe 'erPENNA.

POKER CHIPS
REGISTERED, Non-Duplicate
Monogrammed for your

protection

Extra Hccivy, Square Edge in
10 Colors

Alto Monogrammed Pcrfecf
"HI-TEST" Dice

"KEM" Plastic Playing Cards

BIG 8 POKER TABLED
Write for Catalog |

GEORGE &CO.,SL Swan St.. Buffalo 9,N.Y.

CHRISTMAS TREE CAKE PANS. 3 alurni-
num pans, gniclLuited from 3" to 6" in
diameter, will stack your cake in layers
to fomi an appetizing Christmas tree.
Set includes pedestal stand, recipes
for cakes made with or without pre
pared cake mix. One tree serves 9
generously. Complete set, $1.00 ppd.
Artisan Galleries, Dept. E, 2100 N.
Haskell Ave., Dallas 4, Tex.

STERLING NAME NECKLACE. This bright,
new necklace novelty features the
wearer's name graccfully cut out in
sterling letters on a dainty sterling
cliain. Lovely accessory for day or
evening. Necklace with any name,
from three to seven letters, $3.85. Ad
ditional letters, 55(' each; ppd. Miss
Ruth Brawer, Dept. ELA, Box 4035,
Tucson, Ariz.

POLICE ACTION &RANGER SET

Fascinating. 84 piece set of outstandinR ^ys.

"rcu|l"c«iP''odei Sis

postpaid with a clever f?ut oe far ©nrh
value guaranteed. Order No« "ROM MARCHE
sot. or 54.50 for 4 sets to: THE BON MAKCHt,
Suite 706. 507 Fifth Ave., Dept. A. New York 17,
New York.
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A WHISK OF THE HAND that holds this
Combination Wliiskbroom & Shoe
Horn sends dust and lint flying. In
handsome silver or brass plate, it s
engraved with two or three-letter
iTionogr<ini, has a handy liole for hang-
ing. A thoughtful gift for man or
woman. Gift packcci in flannel bag,
$2.95 ppd. ElizabethMcCaftrcy, Dept.
E, Northport, N.Y.

ELEVEN DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS are
incKided in this bargain-priced set:
Plain and Ringhead Bow Dividers
and Compasses tor use with ink or
pcncil, lUihng Pens and Parts. All
Dividers and Compasses are highly
chrome-plated. 11 pieccs are con
tained in a velvet-hned cas;e. ftJ.UU
ppd. Scott-Mitchell House, Dept. E,
611 B'wy., New York 16, N.Y.

"TOPS" for
the Home, for Athletic Clubs,
forReducing Batons—for MEN andWOMEN!
Enjoy the relaxing, stimulating benefits of
cient vibratory manage! Health Builder gives
you pleasant, scientific dcep-nssue mampulaiioti
—"at the snap of a switch. Helps weight and
figure problems, muscle-toning, blood Circula
tion. Widely used in Health
for years of service—fully guaranccea. wKllli
today for literature and
new booklet. "BE GOOD
TO YOURSELF!"

EQUIPMENT CO.

Battle Creek 10, Michigan

CONFIDENTIAL POCKET RECORDER

RECORD CONVERSATION, ANYTHING YOU WANT,
ANYTIME, ANYWHERE-SECRETLY IF YOU LIKE
Fine German craftsmanship (and $250,000) went Into the engineering of this
self-contained, push-button POCKET RECORDER used by businessmen in Europe
and by police all aver the world. Easily carried in coat or pants pocket (weighs
under 2 lbs.) it records for 2 hours on batteries or e ectricity. Records and
plays bock through speaker-mike (1), ond wristwatch mike (2),_records through
suction cup telephone mike (3) that records two-way conversations, and tie-clip
mike (4). Plays back through earphones (5), radio,
A time saver for businessmen, lawyers, doctors. About $289.50. For
call MU 2-5837, or write Lincoln Electronics, 1306-K Lmcoln Bidg., N. Y. 17.

DEER HUNTERS!
ENFIELD RIFLE SALE
We have made a special low costpufchase o( surplus British Lec EnMeld
Army nlles, one ol the woria's mosi accurate rifles ana ideal witfiout ariy
furlher eiDSnsefor deer, bear and any Norlh American or African big
same. Adiuslablesisfits. 10shot, bollaction, barrel 25*.wl. appfo*.8i^ lbs.
Brilish ordnance and ptoofliouse mafVs.Boresguaranteed good condition.
303softnoseammo,trade by Rem.. Win.,Western and Pelers. available

everywhere. We remove cosmoline and re-oil lightly before sfiipping.
Slinginclufled. Bayonet, 11.95 adflilional. Wefiave soltnose ammo.20 rBs.
fo' J2.95; military target ammo. 100 rds.. $7.50. Pactimayr Lo-SwinR
Scopemountspecially made foi this rifle—J20.00 eilra.

JUST

$19.95
, TO ORDER: Send check,

cash of money order. '/i deposit
..r C 0 D Shipped eipress collect.

Pasadena. Caiif. Caiif resio add 4^-0 slale
lO'dav unconditional money back guarantee,

THE ELLNER COMPANY
Dept. 45,1206 Maple Avenue, Los Angeles 15,Califofnis

New Way to Sleep
Tec-PJ's resemble a T-shirt,
but are over a foot longer.
Rib-Knit, soft combod cotton.
Gives when you move, enses
up when you relax. No bind,
no bunch, no chafo, no but
tons! Ii' not most comfortable
slcopor you've ever worn, re
turn within 7 days for full re-
I und iinci we send you retiuinr
T-shirt FREE!

S (34), M (36-38). L (40-42).
XL (44-4G)

$2 ea. 3 for $5
NOW! Tce-rJ's avnllnt'lu in Ione
siccvus for coUler woailier oojnfort.

$3 each 2 for $5
..IJf I'osli'uid

WITTMANN TEXTILES
6S05 S. Dixie. Ocpt. 330,

WEST PALM BEACH FLORIDA

OUTSIDE HOLIDAY DECORATIONS
Realistic Santa & Reindeer molded of
sturdy styron, beautifully decorated,
tall, approx. 5' long when .arranged.
Tack on roof, to chimney, stick In lavvn
or snow. Santa & Reindeer Set Si-yo.
ALSO LARGE LIGHTED SET: Slelfih
and each team of reindeer has nooa-
llght at base- Huge display approN. 22 /2
high, 8 to 10' overall. Complete with
outdoor cord set, bulbs. Electric Slei^

Sei (complete) 58.95 ppd.

(Qloleg.
yours today!

CAROL BEATTY
452 BeaHy Building
Los Angeles 46, Caltf.

FREE CATALOG!
BUY GENUINE

From New York's Leoding

DIAMOND SPECIALIST

SAVEt'̂ 50%:Sre
Buy For Cash or £asy Credit PLAN

Tremendous savings on dia-
mon(]s from unredeemed loans,
banltruptcy sales and other be
low market sources. All set In
smart brand new 14 Kt. gold
& platinum modern mount
ings. One of the world's larg
est selections. Every diamond
graded according to nation
ally accepted system. Grading
explained In catalog. You are
100% protected tjy a SWORN
BONO guaranteeing quality
and 10 DAY UNCONDITIONAL
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE,
Easy payment lav-away plan,
and . . . see-before-you-buy
plan available. Send coupon
for FREE CATALOG. Established
1882. Our references: your
own bank or any mercantile
agency. No SaUsman Will Coll.

rs/IX 'C41 West 57th St.w New York 19, Dept. 767-

I Send FREE CATALOG ond Advice about
I DIAMONDS without obligation.
t NAME
! ADDRESS

Sir^nMNloTEMES

clever—tremendous value! FascinatinR.

M™fatu?e Croquet-wickets, goal posts, mal
lets balls. Bowling-alley layout—balls & P»ns.
Tiad'minton—racquets, shuttles. Horse shoesftlkTs & shoes Shuffle Board-court layout.
Tues & discs. Plus a complete checkers andchHs outfit with board. At least.4 other games
can be played. Simple instructions for . every
cnme Worth much more than this low price...
Snly S2.00 for the full 105 piece set, postpaid.
Insured & jfuaranteed. Order Now. JEROME,
111 N- Front St., Dept E-2, Mankato, Minn.
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Safe-lock Gun Rack
Displays Your Gons
Protects Your Family

THE GUNS AND AMMUNITION
ARE LOCKED IN

Alt Kilt prefilted, drilled, sanded,
etc. Simple insfritcfions.

HandBomc sturdy ffuii racks safely
lock all size [runs, with or.wlHiout
scopcs, In display position. Lanrc
cirawer looks ammo, pistol, ifcar, etc.
bunn cannot fall or be taken out.
One key unlocks drawer and cuns.
Foolproof, (children.proof. In hand-
rubbed, honey.lone knotty pine,
maple or mahocany nmshes, -l-Gun
Hack 24" X 28" (shown) compleio

<^•'1''. c«>l- "> l-hr. kit»11.9S ppd. G-Gun Rack 24" x -1(1"
(taller not shown) comolete S29.9S
exp, chirs. col. In l-hr. kit S17.9S
p|)d.

UPRIGHT GUN RACK
Locks 5 ;tuns, any blzc, with or with
out scopcn in handsome dl.siJlay. l.anie
drawer lorks ammo, nistolis. cic. One

r."?i'i ""lucks iruns .ind drawer. Forwall, or wlih rubber lips for floor.
Hand-rubbed noiiey.ione knoliy pine or
Jyi Sc "J- X -ll' X 10" complete
^1. i'L"'- 'stiipped fl.-it). in l-hr.kit S17.95 ppd.

GUN CABINETS
F nest quality, master-crafted of iren-
ulne northern knotty nine with k'lass
ll??/".' ImlnL-s. laru-e drawer forlii.stol. ammunition, etc. Hand noll.shetl
in lioney-tone pine, or maple flnlsli.
B-eun Cabinet on I.eirs i snuwii) «-j" -c
JO X I !!/'>" coiiiutoto S79 9S Ka^v*

'(without i49.9S.
driippcrt collect by truck. frclL'hc or o*.

10 run calilnels
"5 <"• "-IIHcabinet base, comnlete or In kits.

„ , FISHING RACK
rrotects All Gear In Handsome Display.

sh(>w rack saietruards 5 ro<ls and
reels, all lypes and sizes. In rub
ber holder.-. They c.-in't warp or
fall out. Neutral Cray toll liiick
IioUl.s llles. lures, in colorful dls.
pl.iy. Hook Lhem In. out In JIMy.
Laru'c acce.-siiry drnwer. 22" x :ST'.
i-omplete 523.95 e?cp. chus. col.
In 1-hr. kit S14.S0 ppd.
New 48-P,-iee Catfiloe—175 PIECES
of rinlshed and Hit Furniture—
IOC coin or stamps.
Imnu-dl;iip delivery. Money-Back
Guaianiee. No C.O.D.'s. On Kll>.
add 10'; West of MlKs.

Dept. EKn-7
North Conw.-iy. N.H.

DEER HUNTERS!
OUft OWN GUNSMITH'S HIGH VELOCITY

MANNLICHER MODEL $4795
SPORTING CARBINE

presenting Ihe Molsln-Mannllcher
Sporting Carbine (or the first time on Ihe

national market. This gun has become increasingly
popular tiere In ine Sierras Ourlng the last few seasons. It is a

real bargain in high velocity, precision shooting. FREETRIAL; We Include
12 free rounds of target ammunition wilh each gun. Test your gun
without risk and return to us In 10 days If you do not (eel it is an
outstanding hunter's Bargain In every way. Popular 22' bbl. E-shot,
smooth llghtnlne-last bolt action. Powerful 7.62MM flat traj(!clory cart,
ridge. Open calibrated sights Ideal for brush shooting. S0FTH05E HUNT.
ING AMMO SPECIAL:20 rds., S2.9S. TO ORDER: Send check.
cash or money order, 55 deposit for C.O.D. Shipped F.0.6,
Los Angeles, Calif. Resld. add 4% State Tai.

12 FREE
RDS. AMMO

THE ELLNER COMPANY Oept,4£, 1206 Maple AVG,
Los Angeles 1S, Calif.

READ

THE

ANSWER

WORLD'S EASIEST CALCULATOR
joii can (uUhuul paper or priu'il) jnalliply, divhlc.

«lu MiiKirt roftl on urn blJc of tlils accurate 12 inch circular
«U(lc rule. On tho other sU\<- l? a ri>svKHSION rAI.-
Cl'l.ATOCl NvJlh IS <iulck convvrslonr, includlntr local to
Mctrlc system (miles lo kilos; liters lo teals., meters lo
ft.) ureos lo 6f\. m.: hp to k\s, etc. BA^V iKSTnrfTIOS:^
t>rlntctl on fncc (ean'l be lost). No class to hrcak. Easily
p:irr|i'U (G Jn. lu tlla.). Kor hu.^lncssmen, scrN'lccm^'n.
Ktuiltnt?, cnfflnocrs, furnuT*, sportn car fnni^. Only SJ i>p<l.
{Special for SI). No COlVs Iml mrjrunrvca. A mail onkr
rxcljsivo from lirucc Holind. 112 Ilolind I5)(l;r., Montrosr
17. rnllfomJo,
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YOUR OLD FUR COATsAOSS
INTO NEW CAPI^Ifcr
LET MORTON'S REMODEL your old.
worn or out-of>style fur coat. Jacket, even
your old cape Into a glamorous new style,
complete with new lining, interlining, mono*
gram, cleaning, glazing, only S22.95.
• Morton'.s Is world's first nnd Ifiree.st

l-I>rico fur servico.
• Witlost .*:oloctlon of slj'losi Over 00

Lovely K.-tshlonsI
• Morton's slyllne .nnt) work praised

by Harper's B.iza.ir. Glamour,
othor fashion loadors.

• Send no money. Just mail u<
your olJ fur. Stale dress size
and height. Pny i>o.'Htman wlien
rc.ciylcd f.islilon ,*irrlves. O
write fnr new lO.IR ^lyle book-

WRITE FOR NEW 1958

FREE MORTON'S, Dept.4SK
Washington A, D. C.

From Black Forest

of Germanyl

$A.95 Postpoid—
Only Duty Free

low price possible only by direct Import.

This beautiful hand carved quarter
hour Cuckoo clock is 8" tall, and
finished in antique walnut, A per

fect time keeper. Order as gifts, no more
than one addressed to same person. Money
back guarantee!. Order today. Send check or
money order. No C.O.D.'s.

THE KOLSBECK COMPANY
P.O. Box 142 Yreka, California

MONEY BELT
Wlih Beautiful
PEARL iniOol

monogram

Buekie

Corry your money
tn 5ecref and Safely

FINE QUALITY LEATHER BELT

with CONCEALED ZIPPER POCKET
BLACK or BROWN, SIZES 28 to 44

A ftne Christmas Gift

Give Color. Siie end Inltlol when ordering
U. S. lEATHER PRODUCTS CO.

242 SUPERIOR ST., TOLEDO 4, OHIO

Og^'

$3.00

The FAMILY

MUSIC BOOK

800 PAGES OF MUSIC
Over 300 well-known stand
ard favorites. Piano, organ

and vocal music for all

occasions. The most com

plete collection under one
cover. Full 9" x 12" size,

cloth-bound. An ideal gift!

G. SCHIRMER
3 East 43 St„ New York 17, Dept. 22

New Isolronie Training Mettiod

LEARN TV REPAIR
IN ONE SHORT WEEK!
Now. after 5 year's rcsc.-irch-a streamlineii train

sy.stom that obsolclcs all olhera! In jiist 7
aays you may enm S150 weekly, without poyinj;
^ to S2W for Iraininj?, studying long rnonlhsl
Ueveiopcd by electronic scientists in coopcratiojt

major TV mfr's., the new Isolronie melhotl
19 Ihe mo.st practical over devised! For conclu.-iivL'

wile for details .ind FREE SAMPLK
l-t.J5bON. Use it on your own set or n friend's -
repair it - convince yourself you cnn mnke bii:
money immediately in your own TV inisinessl
""rry-Free I.,es.son supply liiritccl. Write-

Elcctronle Engineering Co., Dept. A-64B
1038 So. La Brea. I-os Angeles 19. Cnlif.

COUNT YOUR WINNINGS, then put
them in this novel safe. Winnings Box
is an autlientic strong box of heavy
gauge steel with quality lock. GoM
finish. Gaily decorated with gold coins,
playing cards, dice, permanently af
fixed, For a jackpot of fun, give this
to your card-playing friends. $5,95
ppd. Jolan Sale.s, Dept. 866, Foster-
town Rd., Newburgh; N.Y.

PERPETUAL CALENDAR-attached to a
key chain—tells vou on what day of
the week any date from now until
1980 will fall. It'.s fun to know when
your birthday will be, plan dates for
years in advance. The size of a silver
dollar, calendar is gold plated, etched
in gleaming black. $1,00 cach; 6 for
$5 ppd. Sunset House, 75 Sunset
BIdg., Hollywood 46, Calif.

MAGIC PHONOGRAPH

A big thrill for the little ones. A real hand
operaiecl phonograph of their very own. The
special unbreakable record tells seven popular
nursery rhymes and the accompanying coloring
book illustrates the story. Simple to operate. A
cute'n clever gift—•perfectly safe. Keeps young
sters fascinated for hours. Complete, ready to
play—only Si.50 postpaid. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Sold exclusively by mail. Order Now—
while supply lasts. THE BERG COMPANY,
211'/2 No. Minnesota St., Dept. A, New Ulm,
Minnesota,



family
shopper

FOR TALL MEN. This Bed Extender
adds 6" to mattress for luxurious
"stretching" comfort. Portable, foam-
cushioncd, it saves buying expensive
"King Size" bed.s and bedding. Clamps
extend regular bed covers. Fits Holly
wood beds with inner spring. Special
sizes for other beds. Twin, $5.40;
Double, $8.40 ppd. Better Sleep, Dept.
E4, New Providence, N.J.

JUNIOR'S VALUABLES arc safe in tliis
replica of a Herculcs-Meilink office
safe Real combination lock, steel sHd-
in'T cash drawer, savings slot, and
shelf make it a fine hidmg place for
a youngster's treasures. Heavy gauge
steel, cTcctrically welded. Dad^^could
use one as a strong box. 8%" x t" x 6".
Miniature Safe, $4.9o ppd. Taylor
Gifts, Dept. E, Wayne, Pa.

"SAMPLER"

LINEN

CALENDAR

TOWEL
Carol Beatty
started the
linen calen
dar trend In
1955 and it
has become
more popular
every year.
For 1958, a ^
Sampler design "kitchen tapestry" made
of pure linen 17"x 28" with wooden staff
for hanging. Becomes a novel and treas
ured tea towel for '59. $1.00 ppd. Per
sonalized with one name, add 50c. 12

plain $11.50, 12 person
alized $17.00.

7 Wr]l» for your$ tQdayl

i CAROL BEATTY
454 Beatty Building
Los Angeles 46, Calif.

PERSONALIZED PRAYER BOOK MARKER
A gift with dignity is our lovely marker for
Bible, prayer book or missal. Sterling silver
cross connects three satin place-marker rib
bons. Attached to end of each ribbon is a
beautiful hand-cut sterling initial, the three
forming owner's monogram. Ribbons are 7"
long, in black or red. Please print initials.

$^•^5 star of David available in place of cross,
postpaid

Seiirf /or free gift catalog.

ARTISAN GAllERIES

UNIQUE

If you're ever at • loss
' how the little woman 1»

feeline, just hane one
of these unlaue barom
eters Id the kitchen (or
any room In the house)
and you'll both save a lot
of words. All she has to

do la turn dial to moody,
daneerous, tender, bossy,

affectionate, etc., and you'll
hnow where she stands. Works

i>oth ways. Imported, T cherry wood circle is hand-deco-
rated. $1,50 m>il. Money back guarantee.

MOOD

BAROMETER

BROOKS Spectalties.HillelGreenwich St., N. Y. 14

HArfUER MMUrc vrlth SUZEES. Gu/irouteM to J'c...
I iothra m /'t/ii-e. Suxc^s nro stronlf rubber tfrip ilp.« tbnt fit
.vnuirly on wlr«* or p1«istic hanirc^rfij A suro. o^onomJonl wny
lo kcej) «»rincru.«» neni. nUrnctlvej cuitlntf <Jou'n on clenn*
Jnir nmt pmsslnc: bins ... no Hllppliur. no fnlllntr off
lianifers. Suil.«, Orosvfs. blou^^ox, wwcnlcrs simply will
[All off hftncrcr^5 cqulppoO with Su2co*. Keeps men's contx
in jiiace tool Proved bv hundreds of exa<ainir used

endorsed by iho larvest department stores, 6 paJr—
12 m $1.00 ppd. Sueces, Dept. K. 5S50 iJnake
Hond, Oakland 11, California.

REST, Ye Merry Gentlemen
• . . and '[adies too, as you do your Christmas
shopping this year. All you need is a pen, a
checlc book or money order pad, and ELKS
FAMILY SHOPPER. There's something for every
one on your list in this and the next issue.
And you run no risk for, except on personalized
goods, you can return any item you don'l want
'or full refund within 7 days of purchase. Order
early and avoid disappointment and, if you
need our help, just write your ELKS FAMILY
shopper.

I pumps 300 GALS. PER HOURi
I Needs No Electric Motor or Gas |
I Engine Power. Lifts Water 6 Ft. g
isolvo your floo.l .ui,i dr.-ilii probloms with m'W low.

I0--1 1>UAINMaSTKR. End hnmt-iuiiiiiil'ii: iH"' biiMliin- I
no wopr-tivo If noM'or tiills. nilA INMASTKU n|ior;ul'n •
"ti -.iiihoii prliiciiilo. lU'iiulre.s only normjil wntor f.iu- •
;-i!t prussuro to iiumi> f.ist nnil stciiily. I-lfts "aloi- <) |

llni-lioit <Iosli;n drains rlCIIC dov to

• r.iins Collars. Clslcrns,
V.its, Pools, Ponds. Ex
cavations. Trouehs,

$2.98
MERIDIAN CO., 366Madison Ave.,Otpl. D-34,New Yerk17

connoct ffardcn hos
to water fnucei; froo on<l of •
ho>.o to INTAKE >.ldo of |
nitAINMASTEIt. and to DIS-
rilAUtiK sl<lo add IcniiUi of |
tioso and rxm to drjjinofi •
arra. Then, fully lurn on m
waipr faucet iind DRAIN- •
MA.STKII will stun numiilnu' "
aOO irals. ppr hour, Precl- •
slon-mado of llfutlnic lirass •
—no niovlni; parts to wear —
or Ji*m. Bo rca<Iy for onior* •
U'cncy—ORDKK NOW! Send "
only 82.OB and wi; pay iiost- •
airo. Post.iiro adriotl on •
t'.O.n, orders. MONKY BACK -
ntrARASTKE. I

New Cuff Links Created
Out of 7 Rare Woods
To create tiiese unusual cuff links, I

searched tiirough tiie world's most beautiful
rare woods, finally choosing seven for their
natural splendor and color contrast. 1. EAST
INDIAN ROSEWOOD from Ceylon, richest of
all dark cabinet woods. 2. PRIMA VERA,
unique "White Mahogany" from Guatemala.
3. HONDURAS MAHOGANY, the finest true
golden maiiogany from Central America.
4. AMARANTH, a deep purple wood from the
jungles of South America. 5. PADOUK, bril
liant vermiilion wood from Africa's West
Coast. 6. TEAK, fabled brown wood from
Burma. 7. C0C0B0I-.0, a hard, heavy orange
wood from Central America. All seven are
laminated together under iiigh pressure, then
lathe-turnod and polished and attached to
patented gold-plated spring-action backs.
Only $3.30 per pair postpaid, incl. Fed. Tax.
3 pair for #8.25. To order, just mail this ad
with paymt:nt and your name and address to:
Toin Collins, Rm. 117, 52 Middle Neck Rd.,
Great Neck. N. Y.

mSEND FORp%

Free Re
START SPEAKING

FRENCH
SPANISH ALMOST OmmHTl
HEINE'S tlie caiit:.! "ay to learn riUCXCU. SI'.ANISH,

Hu!isian, German, Itullnn, .lupiincso or Ttra>^ilian.
I.islcii to FHKK 2-.ilded non-lircaknble rccoril. I.el .vour
eyes follow words in FKKK saniiilo Ips.wn. Aliiin.-;t al onrc
.vou'II he cMatiliig In a nciv luiiBuaue with a perfect accent!
That's all you hear! No <liili, t»'riioiis work, .tust li:itcn—
imitate' It's timt easy! OtJer may end soon. Hush 2.'n: to
help cover cost of siiecial psckafriiiK, shiiipinfr. S(ate
lanEuace yoii want. We'll also send free iiiformiiilon on
full Cortina course. No oIillRatlon. CORTINA ACADEMY.
Dept. 4211. 136 W. 52nd St.. New York 19.

iREnECTORIZiDi
PERSONAL NAME-LICCNSB PLATES

\i.\nK IN -M-i. -'^r.\TK • 1)1.111!.-; iiico <i;i(r> auicj i.v.r.s.
Hrim.intly ri'lli'i-lnrli^fd wicli " rtontoliUto" to siif.'iruarO
ohilfirpn. Use on hllt<"-. ••ic". .Any name cup to 7 letter.*)
rmhnsseil III r.ii--e'l lelK-rs on Meol 7' x ii;.," i>lnlc.
flEFLeCTORIZED PLATE, each, ppd $1.25 o • nn
• NON-REFLECTORIZED PLATE, ea. ppd...

( 4,/,( lOf lor t't mnil lUI. r.trh jilnlr?.)

ABERGER PRODUCTS CO.A
Dept. KB, 628 Rate St., Philo. 6, Poj

BRAND NEW XMAS GIFT
forCHILDREN;,"^0

Here is thr most Nvomlorftil
Xmns Olft of All-fiml SO Jn-
iwponnivo! S^nd ua your fa*
voHlc snnpshot. i>rlnt or ncR-
nilvc. of your chn<1« family. • —
not. I'Ic. Wc win culnrsQ It
antl muk.i an llfo-llkc JfCISAW PCZ-
/XE, sn nninrwl. JouchlnRly personal, it
u-lU llirtll the hrnrl am! capture the imaK*
Inntlon of uny yonnffstor. Your choicc^nf
beauMfMl Mnek anU white J10SA\NS for
only $1.00 or uorprous, HAMl>.COI.OHKn
for only Si.SO each! Send mnnoy or
/• r\ ty v«M- pictures r^'Ujrnei!

rK .k(U

PHOTO XMAS CARDS low as
Your Name Printed FREE on Eochi

Bi».-L't»t and "I'vi of It.: l;li;J lu C.S.A. rim.:,t iiii;illly-iuiulc
from \'Oijr tavarlto simt'shnt or negative. ^ our iiami; prmtOO
CHEE on EACH! 2S for Si.OO; SO for $1.7S! 7S lor S2.50
-with KRKE Pr'®L'''P"AV Jnr iiromK

AMERICAN STUDIOS. Ocpt. 21S. l..-iCroSSc. Wl5C.
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wlh 10 OUTFITS
3EWEIRY &
travel case

Retail value $14.95

plosM^
shipping or
C.O.O. plus
postage BIG 21

ALL THIS

INCLUDED:
• BallerinaTutu
• Blouse • Skirt
• Shortie Nightie
• Raineape • Sun
Visor • Leotard
• Toreador Pants
• Coolie Hat •

Purs® • Pair of
Pearl Earrings &

Matching
Bracelet

CINDY SUE DOES EVERYTHING!
She sits, stands, sleeps, dances.
Assumes authentic ballet poses
plus hundreds of lifelike pasitions.
Fully jointed, even at the waist.
Turns freely in all directions.
Full pony tail rooted Saran hair.
New type 100% virgin vinyi body
& head, soft yet firm: nearest thing
to natural skin ever Invented.
Completely washable, soap and
detergent won't harm her.
Unbreakable construction.
Wears high heels, ballet shoes
and wedQies. @i057 p.J.llluco.

From the mnmcnt Cindy Sue steps out of her own travelincr
^se, she It w.iik rlfiht. into your heart. She is sweet ond
demure, a perfwt little lady who is as talented as she Is
iK-nuliful. -She loves to wash. <l.->ticc .nml dross Hhe c.in
anend hours with you rnmiilnp- .ind BeUinff her Innj; rooted

"f ns lier heauty Is. therouchest play of Ihe smallest lot won't hurl her. Sue
you in a heauLifulK• . y" a heauLifully desisned dresM comi)lelely

r?4. l>erfcrtl0M. Ineluiirnir ilie finished buttonholesand hutlons. Cinily Sue means endloRS hours of wholesome

nlSi J '•omiwnionKl.ip for every (tin. blir or litlie. OrderHOW at this amazinicly low jirice.

100% MONIY BACK GUARANTEE!

P- i- Hill Co.. Dept. ^ 884 Broad St., Newark 1. H, J.

i REAL XMAS HOLLY 1
Decorate your home jz
lovelier than over sH
with fresh, choice, fk
treated sprays of ^
glossy, green, rich yj
red berried English ^
Holly. An unusual ^
gift anyone will en- m
joy. Boxes topped
with slivered Mistle- M
toe. Gift cards en. x
closed. IMoney back ^
guarantee. Arrival M
about Dec, 17 un- gj
less date specified, n

K No. H-2 An Armload of Holly Ppd. S2.50 S
g No. H-3 Over 2 armloads of Holly Ppd. S4.95 »

No. HC-6 A bounty of Hoiiy plus greens. ^
^ pine cones & Variegated Holly Ppd. S6.95 «
|S No. HG-37 Loads of English plus Varie- iN
K gated Holly, giant pine cones & choice W
S aromatic Mountain greens Sp, Del. Ppd. $tl.9S ^
R Wrilr lor cntor oiH loldcr
» Bill Zamboni's ^
g NORTHWEST CORNER STORE »
» Longvidw (9), Washlnglort W

HOLLY Uj

REMOVES PAINT I
down to bare wood grain

Flelfl U'sU'ii. thtu-le.mrd. MASTKU KKctrlr IVcUr U now
a jirovcd iicavj-dulj uurktiitf lool for i»r«jfi sslonyl or ntiiuJy.
in.iri. MASTKU prfivltlcs :i r>.ifcr. faMvr, easier wny lo rv*
move palnl, onnnicl, vurnlsli, slid lac tlian burning or cliotn-
Icftlfl , . . icH.H Urituc Chun sandltiR. Acrupln^. cutting,

o/T ur> Uj 12 la>crN of old patnt as fast ax square
rfi't per mimiir, rlirhi cloun tn bftro wood (rniln. Can bo
*jsed on re^ilftr. or Irregular siipfarcs both Interior and
cxtrrior . . . RldlnR*. fnrnlturc. doors, fmmcfl. hn&tfl. etc.
I.c:ivcfi surfBpc smooth, clean. A feu- of MASTKR'S oat-
slanrtlM^r fcnliiroK: Sclf-clcaninjr hladc . . , alinchcd stand,
arn for Atandlnf? up lool when not In tisc, nrovldlru? more
«fcty nnd a mcajiA of (wo^hnnO operation . . . cnclosKl
no.itlnrr unit . . . hollow handle for coolcr operation . . .
one.stroke removal ... no foUow-up necae«ary. Overall

ir» : width of hiude 2^": Length of hallow hnndlo
'».)« . Knrlo^ed he.itlnK unit separated from hardlc by
nRhcfllo<i (?ft6Krt nntl eoolln^ comportment; C ft, UL apDrovrd
luater cordt Pluaa inlo any 110 volt AC or GOO wattfi BC
willet! Ucftt.q lo 1200 deRTocs in mlmitcs. 1 oo poat-
AU port# nrf n'plnr.aJ.lo, hnr'on* scr%-icc, *1 I*"® paid
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MERIDIAN rn Madison Ave„mcmuiAri ^.u., p„, p.jj y,York 17

LIFE SIZE DECOY PLANTER
Idea! original glff for the sportsmart.

A real duck luinter's decoy of Uootiyear Vinyl, water
und jveaiiicrprodf, unliri-'akiibie, colored In true life
like iiiurkiiii;s of drake and lien inuliurds. Heady to
plant for ol>loe, den. ioiiiie or for distinctive table
and mantlo decoralions, Size; ir,K Inciics long.

Drake mallard $3.98; matched
pair drake and hen SS.98. ppd,

Wildcraft, Dcpt, E
285—5th Street, Oakland, California

i

XMAS

DOG

COLLAR
$0.95

^ppd
PERSONALIZED with his name. Made of
white felt, frimmed with red sequins, holly
berries and green leaves, and lined with
red leatherette. 6-let>er name maximum.
Can be had with "Noel" in green sequins.
Adjustable buckle. S.M.&L. $2.95 postpaid.
The Sea Horse/ Dept. E, 727 Sheridan Road,
Evonston, III.

When a TV or radio
repairman makes a
homo call lo check
your set, the first
thing he'll do Is lest
thd lubes — and most
Limes tliat'ii l>c Ihe
trouble. Just plug any

lube Into this tube checker and Neon Llghl will show whether
It's (rood, save you enouRh money Ihe first time lo pay for
the 53.D5 It costs. Also has test leads lo check circuits on
motors, appliances or any clectrical device. Strong vinyl
case. Safe — quick — Foolproof. No technical knowledge
needed. $3.05 ppd. MONiJYBACK GUARANTEE.

CHABON SCIENTIFIC CO.. 4| l-H Lincoln BIdg.. N.Y.I7

ISeiv Elks Items!
NEW CAI! EMBLEM (A) wins

courlesiesi 4" highly polished
cast diuminum. Fits all cars

$1,98. Tie Clasp IB) $1.98.
Lapel Button (C) $1.50. Cuff
links (not iilust.) $2.50. All
jewelry gold finished, loc-
qucred. T-Shirl ID) $1.49 in
doz. lots. Write today for spe
cial priccs on special jobs.

STA-DRI C0.,Depf.EM-11,6th Ave..Whjtes(ane,N.Y.

HANGING LAMP THERMOMETER
.'•ni-irtiv (U'slmii.,.! iii(lo(ir-o«til<JOi- lliurmomptcr

. . . IhQ Intest iinuort <Urc<'t from Kr.nncc. Made of
iric.imlnir .-.lurily oonpi-r. yot IIkM .mil easy lo Instnll
aniwlior.-—klli'lion, llvln" room, Di-rlroom. (Ion. csiic-
cl.illy Ilio chllilrens rociin. l'reol>lou merh.inis— ' •
liroiccti-a l)j- ;;la!is . arcurncv
<,;illl)r.ilc'd to Mo dwrct- f.nlirunhclt.
Klfl. InUo.luctoiT n(T<T . . . S2.00 post.

J. Scott Homsby Co., Dept. K
7380 Beverly Blvd. Los Angeles 36. Calif.

.. nintccd.
Nijirciiiiviv. Porfcci n5< a
S2,00 poKipnItl.

LimE GIANT CORRESPONDENCE KIT
contains 2,200 labels: 1,000 regular
name and addre-ss, 400 airm.iil, 200
special dcHvery, 200 "Personal Please
—and greeting labels: 200 Have a
Happy Day!", 100 "Thank You kind
ly", 100 "Don't Be Cross . Packed m
plastic box, $3.00 ppd. Air sliipmcnt,
42(' e.\tra. Bruce Bolind, 114 Bolind
Bldg., Montrose 47, Calif.

WATER BABIES caper merrily on bath
room walls. Finely molded clever mer
maids are made of composition rubber,
tlioroughly wa.shable. Black-haired si
rens have cither pastel blue, green
or pink tails touched with silver. Ap-
pro.x. 11" X 6". $2.25 each; .set of 4,
all different, $7.95 plus 25^ post.
Interior Trends, Dept. E, 56 Underbill
Ave., Brooklyn 38, N.Y.

LESS THAN A PENNY A YARD
400' of the finest quality crimped curl
ing ribbon. Save time and steps by hav
ing enough ribbon at hand for every
need. 5 generous bolts in 5 popular col
ors: red, blue, green, gold, white. Packed
in handy dispenser box for convenient
tangle-free use. For all year round pack

age decorating. ?1.00 ppd.

1WOV-W^ Write for yeun todoyl
CAROL BEATTY
453 Bealty Building
Los Angeles 46, Colif.
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WALKING SANTA works by remote
control. A push of a butlon and bat-
ter>'-oi)cratccl Santa walks forward,
drums bis dnim, rings a bell, and
t;urns liis head from side to side. While
lie's walking, tlie star of Bethlehem
shines brightly in his cap. 12" high.
$3.95 ppd. (not including batteries).
Medforcl Products, Dept. I£, P. O. Box
•39, Bcthpagc, N.Y.

>4

KENYA GEM RINGS. These dazzling
miracles ol modern science are actu-
allv more brilliant tlian diamonds.
OlFered in men's and ladies' rings in
solid gold settings, in all carat sizes.
Exfinisite one-carat lady's ring, only
$54.00. Low time payment plan if de
sired. Write for free catalog from
Kciiva Gem Corp., Dcpt E 10 E.
Coulter St., Pliiladelphia 44, la.

CUSTOM LOOK ELEGANCE

N STERLING SILVER

»8 including lax. postas»

CATALOOUe ON REQUEST

JANiYE, 1501 HARRISON. SAN FRANCiSCO 3

JANIYE. 6Bt BOVLSTON STREET. BOSTON

JFant A Warm Shoe?

SHEARLING-

FOR MEN & WOMEN

CHUKKA

BOOT

If you want genuine cold-weather protec
tion, this is for you! It's ankle-high brown
ski-leather, oil-treated to repel water, soled
with sure-grip rubber! But viost important,
it's fully-lined with genuine shearling
lamb's fleece! Order a pair for cold-weather
walking, football g<ames, outdoor working.

ORDER BY MAIL for your
self and as uomlcrful Clirifitriiiis
Rlfls for men and women. Sizes
4 to ly. Send chcck or money
order loday. Satisfaction cuar-
aiiCccd. Add 33c for shlin>ing.

$1395
FELLMAN,LTD.Dept. EK-6 E. 46 St.,N.Y. 17.
Also49 W.43 St., N.Y.C. &24 Bronford PI., Newark,N.J.

Exciting Gift!

THERMA-

GLASSES

Keep Drinks Hot or Cold for Hours

Colored, satin-finished, non-breakable plas
tic tumblers that are INSULATED! Heat-
resistant. WON'T SWEAT OR LEAVE
RINGS ON FURNITURE. Inner section
lifts out, providing extra glass, or both sec
tions form cocktail or milk shakerl
KItillT lu-oz. iiiiiihli-rs In Chartreuse. CO Q8
Pearly Gray. Canyon Clay or Teal Blue. ^ <•*'0
Siitisfiiftlon Giuimntecii, r. I'. Only

(Set 0/ /our, only, S2.S0 P.P.)

Send lot new gUl calafog. FKBCI

THE FIRESIDE SHOP
346 Lincoln Way West, South Bend 1, Ind.

V

Sleep Comfort —the Priceless Gift!

"BLANKET SUPPORT" Frees
Feet for BETTER SLEEP

ni*n®h7J'H? ""o oft Of Better Sleep. No more restlws
inn tanfllfltf blankots. Ingenious fold-lifts distiirblno weioht, fovldes
fii,« freedom. Relieves tensions, cuts seda-
fnr stretch and turn. IDEAL GIFT. Essential
JJmiinr "^.'"'crs. convnlcscents. arthritics. Fits
RAfS blankets. Folds flat during day. MONEYBACK GUARANTEE. Gifts mailed direct. Sent immedi
ately for only $4.75. (Tno-day alrmnll 51.00 extra.)
BETTER SLEEP Inc., Dept. 465, New Providence, N. J.

S\How to SLEEP BETTER
land LIVE HAPPIER!

NO PILLS! New booldet Illustrates 20 scien*
tific ways to relax and get healthful natural

sleep without drugsl Thousands have been helped
already. If you sleep lightly, take pills or suffer from
nervous tension, strain, anxiety, restlessness, conva-

. lescence. arthritis, or any sleep discomfort—write for
this HELPFUL BOOKLET today!

Sfiid idi.' icn piKiaKt' and liandlin!: to:
BETTER SLEEP Inc., Dept. 464, New Providence, N. J,

C'ECIS
Bue

To store or tote children's things
(Jay L'lrcus Bug of sturdy

washable sailcloth holds
u Tast amount of toys
or laundry—closes tight
ly hy drawsIrlnB with
J ilncle bells. Can be

siung over a youns
shoulder or stand
decoratlvely in a
corner. Sister de
serves one, too—and
licr name or hi:: ran
lie sally handprint
ed on tiie bag. 22'

\ in s:)arklinc red-\vhili'-&-l)]iie
rolor romblnatloii $2.98 post

paid

PERSONALIZED (print cleorly) $3.48
Write for FREE GIFT CATALOG

. , /) SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Send check or money order. Quick delivery.
Dept. £117, Flushing 52, New York

WORLD'S SMALLEST RADIO!
For only $4.95 you can own this newest
midget-size Hearever Radio that fits shirt
pocitet or purse. No plug-in, no batteries,
no tube replacements ... no expense. Self-Eowered diode rectifier replaces tubes,

isten at work, play, sporting events, in
bed. Hearing-aid type speaker lets you
listen in private without disturbing others.
Complete with aerial, ready to use. Guaran
teed to please or your money hack! Only $4.95,
postage paid. Order MINI-RADIO direct by
mail from SUNSET HOUSE, 1694 Sunset
Building, Hollywood 46, California,

SAL'rKllKTTES
Suucercllcs will l>c Inily praclical for llic perfect

liostcis. Wilti llic^c niiiuulurc trav$ rc^tin): snuiily
on uny saucer's ctlge. sho will dcU|;ht her iiuesls
when ferviiij! hiX drinks. Ideal for riparcllc ushcs,
Icn haRS. Irniou slircs, aftcr-dinnor minis :ind Jiclp-
ful, loo ina-niiioli ns Ihcy keep saucers or cups clean.
An allriicti\c c'f' f'"" Inrlhdavs, lirid(!i! piirlics, cic.
Miidi! of chized nirilirnwarc, epfi-licll color nnlv.
Set of four. l>o\<-(l, S2. |iost|>alfl.

JOXITA ASSOCIATES
Dept. Q-H7, Box 2080, Philndclphla 3, Pa.

New Luxury Bed for Cats
Stops fleas breeding in cat's bed. Soft

velvcletto cover, flcu-proof inner pad with
real catnip to attract pussy away from
upholstered furniture, oeds, etc. Kitty
Comfy-Cushion—14x18 in. Gift wrapped.
Guaranteed. Ppd, only $2.98. Free! Week's
supply Kitty Kaper.s, food additive. Sud-
bury Laboratory, Box 44J, Sudbury, Ma.ss.
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PALM I.003I
Keep hands busy and happy Palmlooming

scatter rugs, plare mals, belts, ctc.—the ensy
way. up strips of any remnant material,
bind through the slots, and join to create un
usual fabrir coverings—prerious gifts to giveor
sell. Just right for the sewing basket. Wonder
ful for gifts.Or<ier yourPalm Lnom todaycom
plete with simpledirec tions. 82.00 postpaid.
JOXITA ASSOCIATES

Dept. Q-117, Bo.v 2080, Philadelphia 3, Pa.

12 MIXED-UP MOTTOES
.. .• A big laugh each ''

month. Rib ticklinc blurbs such as "Love Your
tnemy—Ifli Drive Him Crazy," "Don't Go Away
Maa. Ji^t Go Away." A novel Xmas gift. Hang
up in olllce. den. colloge dorm. Big black letter
ing. heavy white cards 8" x 5*. Just one dollar

set 25c—Additionalirames 50c each. Have fun. Order today.

ootn. E
GREEN VALLEY STUDIOS

Box 112. Wynncwood, P.i.

New Crescenl-Aire pillow gives luxurious comfort for travel
IV viewing or just niaiii relaxing. Ingenious "U" shaoi-
suDlioru neck anti head in any sitting position. Ideal behind
Daek when driving, or as seat cushion for sports, etc. Less
conspicuous than circular pillow for comfortable seating,
fpios to lit purse, iiockot or glove comnartment. Inflates
witn one easy breath. Weightless, cool, resilient. IDEAL
r.ir»L' J'PPe""-"covered in washable corduroy. Choose Gold,ureen. Turquoise or Charcoal. Sent direct for only S3,50.

'I l' 0-(l:n/ .i uM'ul. \IIC 'ifnl
_MONEV-BACK GUARANTEE

_ ^ BETTER SLEEP, Inc.Pept. 466, New Providence, New Jersey

DON'T BE FAT!
Just c.m't roducc and have tried dlotlne,

Piirs and tablets—try rcUiKine. soothinS SPOT-
REDUCER, n mass.iEor thnt's

fim tested, and has u.L. aooroval.
Lose wclRht where it shows
mostl The rolaxine soothlnf?
mnssaKC hcfos break down
FATTY TISSUES, hctps tone the
muscles and flesh. <incf the
Incrrnsed aw.ikcnect blood circu*
lation hrlDs carry nwziv waste
fat^—helns you r<*ualn and keen
a Hrmer and more crnceful fiR.
uro. When you use the SPOT
REOUCen. it's almost like hav-
inK your own private masseur
at home. It's fun rcducin? ihis
wayl Lose pounds and inches
quickly, easily, safely wJthout
riskinf? health. For aches and
oalns due to over*exerclse. Also
used as an aid in the relief of

_ _ massaec is Indicated. Sold on
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! Roduce Or NO CHARGE!

(FIRMS FLABBY TISSUE!)
Restores cl.-isticity to s.iEEInB skin.

STANDARD MODEL only $9.98 . . .
AMAZING DELUXE MODEL only S12.98.

IS.-IVO DOe postacc. Sonil p.iymcnt wllti order)

Send to BODY MASSAGER COMPANY
401 Maikd Street Depl. B-833 Newarh, New Jersey

- H
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Real LIVE Miniature

^ -
XMAS

FOR $
ONLY

2 Gay Indoor Planting Pots
Included Free of Extra Cost

After Xmas Plant Outdoors To Grow

Into 2 of Your Most Prized Trees
This CoioraUo IJlue Sl>ruco plaining slock is ivcll rooted and
already S to I'J liiclius tall ... a years olil . , . newjlts In
tact. Xursorj* Grown. Two lolorful plasllc planting pols lii-
cluilwl in «iilrh Id keep your Xmas Trees live and freali
indoors all the holiday season. An Ideal sUe for tlrst trans-
plunliMK outdoors lo Rrou- Into 2 of your most prized trees
... a llvliij; memcnlo of this cliristiiias for years to come.
Guiiranteed, uny Blue Spriiee not developlnK replacwl free
(5 year limit). Hardy, should thrive anywhere evergreens
grow. Send only SI.00 plus for shipping vosts for 2 trees
and plaiitlnK pols (U trees, II plantliiK pols $U..")U plus a3e
shipping). Rush order today lo

Michigan Bulb Co., Dept. EX-1444, Grand Rapids 2, Mich.

2 FOR $1
ONLY A

BRIDGEASY TABLE COVER
Instantly Imiirovcs l)eeinnor«' .->n<l pxprrls' scoring, flrlrlu'c
becomoh an ensy g.ime with Brkli-'Kasy. Helps pln.\
all four sides lo transpose honor count to ixilnt J"""' J"'
<llng, or point to honor. Wiisliahle. ilur.ilile, pcTm.inenll>
Krluted on white Mons.-inlo pl.istlc. romp etc scor n^ tahle
on e.-ich corner. Kits all 30" or .-J-l" t'di es. Itohert Leo
,Iohnsnn hook on point .mil honor count hlritlliig of both
Goren nn<! lulhertson lnclu<led with sot. Oirt rxu.

S«nd checM or* money order S4.95 (PPd.l to;

CALIFORNIA SHOPPER
P. 0. Box =75535 Los Anoeles 5. California

U«I«n

Have a drink luilh
'̂Ae Thompsons

PERSONALIZED HOSTESS TRAY
Charming way to servel Colorful metal fray is hond
painted with first nomes under appropriate Goy Nineties
illosfrotlons; lost name follows invitofion fo ioin in a
drink. Molded easy-grip rim, Meosures T5" x 9", PRINT
FIRST AND lAST NAMES. $2.00 plus 25« delivery.

CNRfSrMAS OeUVERY Gl/ARANTCED

inc., 225 W. DieSt., Depl. A-26B, Chicago 10, III.

(Tf

FASCINATING ANT FARM!
Sensational living display shows you an
ant's entire world created whiie you watch!
View the busy army of worker ants dig
ging tunnels ... carrying their loads to the
top of the hill. It's all seen through clear
plastic, unbreakable walls. 6"x 9", completely
assembled, with stand, soil and ants. Edu
cational, fun gift! Gttaranleed to please or your

On'y 32.98, postage paid. OrderANT FARM from SITNSET HOUSE, 1660
Sunset Building, Hollywood 46, California.

GIRL'S NAME BRACELET holds Sterling
Silver letters %" liigh tliat spell out
any girl's niinie you specify. Beauti-
fuHy-made, non-tarnisliing, solid Ster
ling Silver Briicelet is 7" long (longer
if specified). Here's a really thought
ful gift for any girl whether she s 6 or
60. $2.50 ppd.; over 7 letters, add 20(i
per letter. Zenith Gifts, 117-V Post
Office Bidg., Brighton 25, Mass.

FLORETTO FENCING—an exciting game
that's a coniplc'tely safe variation or
real fencing. No attempt is made to
touch the body in Floretto; mstead
the foil is used to try to pull o^t
the series of rings held on the op
ponent's shield. Complete set
Foils with rings, and instructions, 9-.J0
plus 30c po.st. Morton's, Dept.
Seventh St., N.W., Washington, U.C.

SPECIAL CATALOG BARGAIN!
' yoUl! CHOICf! S/lMt pSfCL'

JfCUOINt UOUNI

iW--Dieii» )£th. 9H"

Itth. gJi'"
6*-0yeflll Ijili, ifli'j"JV] A - 4A • OA

^ RIFLESCOPES
Windne t lloilillr tdjollnlnli - Opilcil dm.
Hirtf Coaled lennj - jlm^le £je ReNe' - C/aii- ^
Hiir Rclicle - Iac1>-Ti|ht Fflsui- Ruilpieaf Stiel
Bltrtl - CUUANTEED II pttllto in tNT airiEf i-
spccilr I1PI title I9d Utlel Ml. We mil tend
pitptr rni;rl. „.iun MOUNT

85%-1,
PUVEU

Se*td50^
(In hi:dlioi 1 Diiunil

396 PAGSS
rfie IJMfSr COIIKWON UMim

tur a»>mbl>d l»

ovis • UC1IIK6 IMPOSTS.

Items «l every US" P

f'";" ri«hlri/slln Dl'l'-e Eflulpment.Tcftls, Cloth!rij. ..j eauipiflsnt

Buiiain8H>lcri.ls.Hot

-LIMITM EDITION! ORDER
50(REFUND or,your l-"l <>"""L1

2263 E- VERNON ''̂ aLIF
-
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MUSIC BOX CHRISTMAS MEDLEY. Enjoy
old-fashioned music box holiday tunes
on this hi-fi, 33)3 microgroove record.
Included in the 15 songs are all-time
favorites like Silent Night, The First
Noel, Jingle Bells. 45 minutes of mu
sic from 5 different music boxes,
among them an old German box_with
12 bolls. $3.95 ppd. Bnidlee Prod
Dept. E, 550-5th Ave., New York 36.

V

SEAL OUT WEATHER, seal m comfort
lightning.quick with Liquid Rubber
Weatherstrip. Flows on with handy
squccze-bottle and applicator top.
Weather-seals and waterproofs win-
dowpanes, doorframes, windshields,
cracks, etc. Choice of black gr^^y, green,
pink and white. 2 oz^ $1.00, 4 oz.,
$1.79, ppd. Meridian Products, Dept.
E 366 Madi.son Ave., New York 17.

DEVELOP APERFECT GOLF SWING
A new scientific correcting device that develops a
perfect "grooved" swing for all shots from short
chip to long drive. Practice indoors or ou^ no ball
nccessary. Endorsed by professionals, used by all , . .
the perfect gift. Complete sot for both woods and
Irons only 33.00 postpaid (2 for S5-00). No
C.O.D.'s. Guaranteed to improve your game or your
nioncy back. An excellent Xmas Gift!

PRO SWING, Dept. "A"
1826 Glcnclalc Blvd., Los Angeles 26, Cullf.

1000
Name &

Address

Labels $1
SPECIAL

XMAS OFFER

Any 3 different
orders $2 ppd.

Sensational bargain! Your name aod address hand
somely printed on 1000 finest quality gummed labels.
Padded-packed with FREE, useful Plastic GIFT BOX.
Use them on stationery, checks, books, cards, records,
etc. Beaittifullv printed on finest quality gummed pa-
per-iOOO onlu $1. SPECIAL XMAS OFFER-ANY 3
DIFFERENT ORDERS S2. Makes an Ideal gift. Satis
faction guaranteed or your money back.

HANDY LABELS
1106 Jaspcrson Bids.. Culver City I. Califoml.-i

Only TWO $52° Jobs a Day at Home

PAYS'240"AM0NTH!
INVISIBLE MENDING
iMakesCuts.Tears,HolesDISAPPMRfrom
\ SuitSr Coats, Dresses—ALL FABRICS!
i Invisible Menders (Reweavers) who
do only two 55 jobs a day can earn $240
a month. And a $5 job can be done at
home fn about hour by an expert Fab-
ricon Mender. In many communities
invisible menders are scarce: service
is expensive—often unavailable. Canyoulearn to dothis fascinating, profitable work?

Canyouearn $240 monthly in your community? " e,jj
tell you what it takes to learn invisible mending; we 11
tell you what to do to check the opportunity for profit
in your tovyn.Get the answers to these questions free...
and complete information...all free! Writefor details!
FABRIC0NC0.,€238Broadway.Dept.7511,Chicago40, 111.

NOT SOLD IN STORES

.Medcoat
CHEDDAR

You won't stop with just
a small taste of Redcoat
Cheddar. You'll want more!
The (nng and zest of Eng- •
lish Cheddar are perfectly
combined with the creamy
smoothness of natural
American. Here's a family-
sized whole cheese, not just
n i)iece!

REDCOAT—Pack 79 (S'A lbs. net) - - - del, $5.95
Send lor FREE booklet in color —

"Gifts of Perfect Taste"

THE SWISS COLONY
70 Cheese Row • Monroe, Wis.

CUITIHC
SLOCII

ival iAclud«0

SAFETY GLASSES CASE!
Handsome, tan saddle leather case eliminates lost or
droppedglasses. SpringClip holds plass case firmly
in pocket or on auto sun-visor. Finest workman
ship, best quality. Protects glasses from norn^al
breakage. Snup, clinging feature of leather holds
glasses firmly m case. Use for reading glasses, sun§lasses or driving glasses. Wonderful gift it^.
atisfaccion guaranteed. Postage paid. No C.O.D. s

Order today.
#236 Glasses Case $1-50
#<(21 Extra large size glasses case $2.00
#237 Glasses, Pen, Pencil Case $2.00

NELSON'S Dept. EK 9-B, Sierra Madre, Calif.

Low-Cost Plastic

Protects Your Family
All Winter Long!

CUT PRICE

191
2,000,000
SOLD FOR

49c

Why pay up to $14.00 for glass storm windows when
you can insulate with famous TRANS-KLEER for pen
nies? Enjoy big fuel sovings too. Genuine Trans-Kleer
Is the amazing flexible product developed by a multi-
million dollar American firm. It's transparent like
glass yet can't peel, chip, shatter or rattle. Weighs
less Ihon 1/lOlh of lightest glass windows developed

yet laboratory tests prove it has amazing tensile
strength. Not affected by snow, sleet, rain or damp
ness because it is NON POROUS! Won't crock even
at 53 degrees BELOW FREEZING! Use Trans-Kleer year
after year. Install in minutes. You just press them
Inside window frames. No nails, no screws, no tools,
no complicated directions—no big installation costs!
Even a youngster can do it. Merely cut end fit win
dow, press on with Adheso tape^lhat's all! For
airing: Just lift. Then press back in place. So easy,
so quick, so convenient. When winter's over, fold them
away for next year. Two million already sold. Ac
claimed by home owners, churches, schools, builders,
etc.

Trans-Kleer is shipped flot in rolls measuring 36" x
432"—108 square feet—enough for 10 standard win
dows. Regular price $4.95. Our bargain price—direct
to consumer—only $1 .98. Sorry, NO COD's at this
amaiing low price. Send check, cash or money order
for $1.98 plus 11 cents to help defray handling and
shipping costs. Total: $2.20. FREE! Giant 90 foot roll
of Adheso taoe—our rea. $1.00 size—plus easy A-B-C
illustrated directions. RUSH
ORDER FOR PROMPT DE
LIVERY. Satisfaction guar
anteed or money back
quick! This is original
Trans-Kleer — avoilable
only by mail—Only from
famous THORESEN'SI Ac
cept no substitutes. Mail
coupon new. THORESEN,
INC., Dept. I03-M-74, 585
Water Street, New York 2,
N. Y.

FOR AIRING: Just lift.
Ttien press bnck in place.
Ensy. Simple.

I MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE! I

J THORESEN, Inc., Dept. 103-M-74 |
585 Water Street, New York 2/ N. Y. |

• KfSH . . , . Trans-Kltcr mc.isiirlnif lOS sii- |
I ft (10 winJows avuriiKiiiK 10.S sc|. ft. oa. I witli KltKK
• A.'llicso Hor<ler Tape on 30 day irlul—money-Mark |
• BuaraJilce at only Sl-08 each kit, phis :!2c (o Help _
I <itfray sliipplnc t«9ls. Toul: Sli.iiO oa. •
I Qcheek, cash, money order enclosed. |
I PRINT i

I

I ADDRESS I

'zoVe^ STATE I
I Canadians: 439 Kinfl St.. W., Toronto 2B, Ont. •
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The Greatest 1c SALEiia
STAMP COLLECTORS

BUY THESE

S2.9S) FOR
20

THE
2. Austrian Scliubort Compl.
2. Ccrmany Flower issue
3. Montenoe^ro C;3SSic Compl.
4. Liberia O.ympfc Set Compl.
5. Bolivia Airpost Issue
6. se^irco Spdin Color Error
7. Set of 5 Dresden Pointings
8. Germany Humnn Riehts
9. Rom.-inia Bicycle Set cpl

to. New Red Cross Set Comol.

STAMP [SSUES (REG.
SALE PRICE OF $1.00

H. ncrm.iny Essny worth SS
12. Br.izil Leper Issue Compl.
u. czucti Moxorcycic Compr.
14. Romania Ptianlom Set Cpl.
15. Sot of Se-Tcnont Pairs
16. Schum.-inn Music Error
17. Jueo. P.ltriotS 6 V.1IS. Cpl.
18. Stamp Day Issue Complotc
19. Nrw Clant Boy Scout issue
20. German Mlnlnc issue

I9^7<CU6S^ MCII*AX S IDinS

/Rush your $1. nlus Ic.
[for both lots TODAY
isince sujipJies are lim
ited. This special offer
fs made to introduce
our Returnable Bargain
Auproval Oifers to New
Adult Annlicants,
EXTRA; 4a-Pa>:c Stamp
Sictlon.-iry & culdc In
cluded FREE.

AND FOR ONLY 1c MORE YOU GET: ^
One lot of better-grade high values & pictorials only—with the

Standard catalog value of over $4.00!i
STAMPEX CO., BOX 47-EE, WHtTE PLAINS, N. Y.

Scoft

s

Incredible, but true! 20 larKc-sizc, new towels
(not seconds) in beuiitiful colors and white, only
oc eac^l! Mininuim order 20 for Sl.OO. (Pis. in
clude 5c extra for postage and handling, or -SI.05
in all for 20 Towels.) Others charge Sl.OO for
only FIVE unwoven cotton and rayon towels like
these, but we made a tcrrific purchase and are
passing the savings on to you. LI.MIT—3 orders per
customer. Money back guarantee. Order TODAY!
Towel Shop, Dept. 64, Bex 881, Sf. Louis, Mo.

FUN FILLED TOILET TISSUE-»1
Laughin' bathroom tissue will dress up any
john with riotously funny sayings! Great
for gag gifts. Makes your guests sit up and
take notice. A silly saying or racy remark
is printed on each sheet with non-irritating
Ink. "Do it yourself", and a 100 other say
ings! Here's a witty way to solve the bath
room reading problem. You must be pleased
or your money back! 3 different roils Of Tis
sue for only $1, postage paid. Order
LAUGHIN' TISSUE from SUNSET HOUSE,
1663 Sunect Building, Hollywood 46, Calif.

Identify
Yourself

as an E

syi POST
U PAID

For N.Y. City
purchases odd
II cents city
' soles tax

k;

When you wear on Elks lapel pin you
are identified as a member of one of
America's greof fraternal Orders and a
man who has been selected worthy of
the honor of wearing it. Here is a pin
-7-E-a beautiful jewel brilliantly en
ameled red, white and blue. It is lO-kt
gold plated ond one of a line of Elk
insignia pins of varied designations
ranging from this, the standard mem
bership pin to Post District Deputy. All
are reasonably priced—some are set
with either sapphires or diamonds. Send
TODAY for illustrated folder containing
prices. Above pin—7-E sells for $4.00,
sent post paid.' Write to—

THE ELKS MAGAZINE
386 Fourth Ave., New York 16, N.Y.
"l-iir .V.-N-Yiiik t'iU/ « ml,I II cIs ril-i sair^ f-ij.

SALESMAN • PROFESSIONAL MAN • HUSBAND
Act Now! Get Christmas gift worries behind you—For just $3.98 each you can have
a beautiful—new—different gift that's wanted—The sensational Life Preserver for
Nylons guaranteed to delight every woman because it gives her a simple, fast and
above all, a safe way to launder her costly nylon stockings. Washes and damp dries
in seconds—Bone dry and out of the way in minutes—No more soaking—No more
dripping on shower rod—How husbands will appreciate that!—No more snagging In
wash basin—No more bagging and running because threads have been stretched and
weakened by squeezing—By Inadvertent twisting—By being rolled in towels—Cut
stocking bills in half!—Indispensable for college girls in crowded dormitories.—Just
about the prettiest thing you ever saw—See picture in September Issue Lillian
Jaffe's article In "Family Shopper" beginning "It's sheer magic." Smoothly molded
of a< most lustrous-durable-and expensive plastic in Marbled pink—Wedgewood blue
—Mint green—and Tortoise shell—Works like you've always hoped something like
that would work—Don't take my word for It—Get one for your wife and try It—If
not more than delighted, return within ten days for refund of full purchase price.—
Just went into production after year of testing—A few ready for Christmas.—^Thls
otter only good while supply lasts—Order now and avoid disappointment.—h. grace
ful matching wall bracket regularly priced at 50c given free with each Life Preserver
purchased m November.
Please send check—No time for C.O.D. Quantity discounts on request.
Remember hus'mess gifts are tax deductible!

FLEMING 1202 Commerce Bldg^ Houston 2, Texas
44

CARTOON-O-SCOPE creates rib-tickling
combinations oi: funny human or ani
mal characters and shows them on
liglited self-screen or projected on
wall. Its master wheel contains hne
drawings of parts of characters, has 5
different dials you turn to make the
combinations (542,000 arc possible).
$9.98 ppd. Magic Mold, Dept. E, 467
Livonia Ave., Brooklyn 7, N.Y.

LOCKET BRACELET holds precious pic
tures of children and grandchildren.
Eacli round locket (1" diam.) is en
graved with first name, birthdate of
child, holds 2 pictures. Link Bracelet
in Sterling or 12K gold-filled, $4;
14K Solid Gold, $35. Each Locket in
Sterling or 12K Gold-Filled, $3.50; 14K
Solid Gold, $20. Wayne Silversmiths,
546E So. B'wy., Yonkers 5, N.Y.

TEACHER WILL LOVE this smoother writ
ing Automatic Chalk Holder. Holds
any blackboard chalk, keeps h^ds
clean. Sturdy metal construction. Dis
tinctive 22K gold-plated cap with
onyx-black bixrrel. 4/i" long. A thought
ful gift from your child. $2.00 each;
3 for $5.00 ppcl. Hand-Gienic Specialty
Company, Dept. E, 161 W. 23rd
Street, New York 11, N.Y.

Except for personalized items, there Is
aiitued refund on all merchnndiac returned in
good conclitiosi within 7 days.
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MIGHTY MIDGET Microscope-Telcscope.
Though fountain-pen size, this pre-
cision-made niicroscope-telcscope is a
true optical instrument, not a toy.
Telescopemagnifies 8-powerwth wide
brilliant field; microscope is 60-po%ver.
Sharp focus at any range. Handy to
carry in pockct. ••$4.95 npd Lincoln
Products, 411-K Lincoln Building,
New York 17, N.Y.

PERSONALIZED WRITING KIT iS a gen
tle reminder" gift to children at
school, scrs'ice men, etc. Of rugged,
washable plastic, in brown or black.
Opens to 14" wide X9 high. With
supply of ^aper and envelonc^ blot
ter and ca cndar, $2.9^ ppd. Person
alized with 3 initials
Nancy Ryan, Dept. E, P.O. Box 1157,
Alfred, N.Y.

NON-GAMBLING FUN-for 2 to 8 per
sons. When you press the lever, wheels
go 'round and a symbol is selected me
chanically. Steel, in gold finish. 4-»
X4!.i" X 3%". Pot Luck Game includes
mechanical selector, 8 playing
chart and box of fiber markers. $L98
complete, ppd. Terry Elliott Co., Dept.
MP-304, 135 East 44 Street, New
York 17, N.Y.

Mcruhandisc shown on these pages can he
ordered dircct from tho companies listed.
Enclosu a chcck or money order.

Santa's Best Gift for
Give your dog luxurious comfort, relief from

scratching, restful sleep in its soothing cedar
aroma. Kills fleas, doggy "B.O." So enticing
he'll forsake chairs, sofa. Long-lasting. Flea-
Scat-Pad, 1.5x28 in., $3.49; Super size, 28x36
in., S4.98. Kitty Cootie-Chaser the pad for Cats
—14x18 in., $2.49. Money-Back Guarantee—'
save postage by sending check or M.O.
Sudl)ury Laboratory, Box 43J, Sudbury, Mass.

"""HOME-IMPORT
BUSINESS!

Clocks 65;
in Germany—

$5 value
in U.S.A.

Men — Women, We show you
how to imporc big-profit items
at amazing low foreign priccs
(examples at left). Your home is
your office. Get list ol 157 hu-
ports PRV-E! Full or sp.Tre time
business by Mail Order. Or take
volume orders from stores. Im
port jewelry, cloihihg. sporting
goods, h.irdw.irc. etc. NO EXPE
RIENCE OR INVESTMENT IN PROD-
UCTS NEEDED. Without obligation
send today for complete details
and list of 157 imports FREE! Air
mail reaches us over night. The
Mellinger Co., 1717 Westwood.
Dept. G39B, Los Angeles 24, Calif.

POCKET SIZE

ADDING MACHINE

$149

Simple to use! Adds, subtracts, multipUes. Cal
culates 999,999. As accurate as machine costing
many times this amazing low price. NOT A
TOY. Saves money and time in avoiding calcu
lating errors. Ideal for offices, clerks, farmers,
schools and personal use. SEND NO MONEY.
Pay postman only $1.49 plus postage and C.O.D.
fee on delivery. Or send $1.50 and we pay post
age. Use 10 days. If not delighted, return for
money back. RAY CALCULATOR CO.. 259
Strader, Dept. A-30, Cincinnati 26, Ohio.

see for yourself!

em^

Htor^ clazzliH^ than diautondA
at 1/30 the cost •

FREE BOOKLET
Shows How You Can Own

A CAPRA GEM
ForT/30 JheCost «f a Diamondl
Get full foots. FREE, on tho
mostamazlnrr discovery livrnoci-
Crn selcncc—CAPRA GEMS. A
tnlraelo of seioneo dcscnbcd in
reecnt issues of Saturday. Eve*
nlng Post Reader's OiQcat.

moro dozzUnjp than dinmonde, yot cost much less.
CAPRA GEMS' rofractlvo ouallty Is actually hlphor inan
dlamond^l Brilliantly beautiful, dazzllnr. CAPRA GEMS are

polished and hand solccted . . • priced
wilhln the rcach of all who Jovo fine fcems. A I'carftt
diamond stone costs you approximately Si000. A com
parable choice 3clccte<l, l-carat CAPRA GEM in yours for
S27i federal tax included . . . and can be bought m
small easy payments.

CET THE FACTS NOW , _ _
Valunhle Illustrated booklet shows a wide selection of men 5
and women's rink's. Gives full details, includinff prices and
settings . . . shows all CAPRA GEMS actual size. LlmUed
supply, so send todav without dolav. No charge, no oh 11.
pailon. Get all the facts on CAPRA GEMS . . . more
dnzznns than rtlamondH- . -
CAPRA GEM CO., Dept. ELIl?, Box 5145, Philadalphia 41, Pa-

c4 welcome g^i^t
in any. kome

George Owen's versatile, r>ew 2-way

"BUTCHER BOY" chop -n carve blok
A chopping block for your kitchen . . . turn
over for a meat-clcat ciir\'ing bo.ird, lovely
fn<ni>!h to grace ihe finest table.

Fashioned of selected urain-maple blocks,
12" X20", about 2" thick, the "BUTCHER
BOY" featurc.s a no mar, no scratch, no
gouse chopping and cutting surface, beaii-
tifiillv grained, double sided legs, conven
ient end carrying slots. The carving side de
signed with pins for holding meats while
carving and grooved to catch
natural juices.

Beautifully grained CHOP N
CARVE BLOK only

$9-95 Postpaid
Send your gift list & Christ
mas curds (or we'll sign the
cards for you)

Order now from:
GEORGE OWEN HARDWOODS

Box 3086 Eugene, Oregon

MAN'S DRESSER ORGANIZER
Man's best friend is this lazy susan
DRESSER VALET! It holds his collar stays,
cuff links, tie clips, watch, loose change,
rings glasses ancf wallet — each in a sep
arate'compartment. He knows where every
thing Is! Spins around to make him feel
extra efficient. Handsomely gold tooled
"sun-tan" leatherette, molre-lined. Practl-
/•nl eitt for any man! Satisfaction guaranteed!Onl/ S3.98, pos'tage paid Order DRESSER
VALET direct by mall from SUNSET
HOUSE, Sunset Building, Hollywood
46, CalifornJa.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS CASH

IN CONFEDERATE MONEY

Yours only *2®®
Be a docp south
We'll semi you c
lo-BOodncSS Conicdcrat
S2.98; You "
spend it.
Iricnds.

Illionalro! H.ivc money to burni
:«iy one mllNon huclis in lioncsl-

.ind all you pay is
do overythinu witi) this money but
n and omuse your cotton-oickin'

bels by tho b.irrell Lisht your
Ji'c^irs'hnd cIS.irettos with SIO.OO bills! Live It upl
It's a million ctoilnrs worth of InuBHs nnd lun—
.ill for only $2.96.
YOU set one million bucKs In SlO's. SZO's. SSO's.
sioo-s etc donomln.THons—enough to keep your
friends l.nughinc and happy for months—This offer is
limited. On y million i.o,..irs to a customer. Our
suoo.y of this loot is limited —so rush your order. . .
One Million do)l.irS only S2 9S Four Million dollars
only $10.00. If not deliehted hcep $100,000 for
vour trouble .md return the rest of ho money for n
lull and prompt re.und. Send to—'BEST VALUES
CO Dept. M-37, 403 M.irKet St.. Newark. N. J.

Everyone's a winner with this

MACHINE

BANK
lUC

Hovo*'' nov*
,-Uy :Jlol >ln-
,-hiiio lluil
your inoiiey ten
ccnlN at ii time

rr FOIl n dime.
null miiirtle :m>l
liisc line " re;il miu-liln«!

7"^. Mv sv I onSy "ivinir .nnd wlili this on-oU-
mL" Wnndrrrul <hrKtm;.s Clia.

MEDFORD PRODUCTS, INC.
Dept. em Box 39 Bcthpaeo. N. Y.

OHIX

$^98
postpaid
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Fresh from big success in
1957/ undisputed leader
in booming swimming
pool industry announces
dynamic new program
for 1958.

DISTRIBUTORS

now being selected
for new 1958

Motel and Home

Esther Williams
Swimming Pool
Program—

NOW IN motion!

Big Profit
Opportunities
right now in
booming home and
motel pool mar
kets. Pool heaters

and advanced design
all-concrete, simple
construction bring
year-round

volume sales.

Coast to Coast NBC-TV program on
200 stations right now to sell
pools during lush Fall selling
season.

Millions spent on 1957 program
in LIFE, BETTER HOMES

& GARDENS, TV, RADIO, etc.,

provide springboard for more
millions planned in 1958.

New Motel Program offers wide-
open profit opportunities start
ing at once with fast sales to
leads from our trade advertising
and mailings.

$25,000 to$250,000 Yearly Profit
potential from five-figure invest
ment in self-liquidating inven
tory.

Our New Year Started Labor Day!
Distributors being appointed at
rapid rate, act now!

ESTHER WILLIAMS
SWIMMING POOLS

79 Court Street, White Ploins, N. Y.

PARENTS
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5"' Guaranteed by^
Good Housekeeping

'''MiinJlt'TS

CSTHCft WILLIAMS

SWIMHIKC POOL UHITS

ELKS NATIONAL FOUNDATION

Working with a cere
bral palsied child at the
Children's Hospital in
Waco, Texas, William
D. Elam helps with co
ordination exercises.

Mr. Elam was the re-
cipient of a $450 Cere
bral Palsy Grant from
the Foundation last
March, enabling him to
attend Children's Re
habilitation Institute in

Reisterstown, Md. The
little patient is one
among the thirty who
receive physical thera
py regularly.

One of the gratifying aspects in the
"Joy of Giving" is the reaction of those
who benefit from the grants and dona
tions and who in other ways have been
brought in contact with the good works
of Elkclom through the work of the
Foundation. The spiiit of gratiti'cle and
hope for fulfillment of their ambitions
are reflected in the many letters, received
by Past Grand Exalted Ruler John F.
Malley, Chairman.

From Sluiron L. Hostler of Rutland,
Vermont, tcho teas one of the tcinners in
this i/ear's "Most Valuable Student"
competition:

"My Certificate of Award was pre
sented to me by State Scholarship Chair
man Lanigan on August 4th at Brook-
field, Vt. I was extremely proud that the
ceremony took place at Silver Towers
where the Vermont Elks are establishing
a camp for mentally retarded children.
My thoughts during the presentation
centered on the idea that my award

w

would prove also to be an investment in
the advancement of the mental health
program."

As recipient of an Emergency Edu
cational Fund grant, Robert Rrooks
Wicker, III, writes:

"As you are aware, I was notified that
I had been named a recipient of a $600
Elks National Foundation scholarship
for the coming academic year, 1957-'58.
This, of course, came as a thrilling and
wonderful suiprise to me—probably my
greatest thrill in life. I wanted you, the
Foundation Trustees, to be the first to
know how grateful I am to the Benevo
lent and Protective Order of Elks.

"My loftiest ambition, besides a medi
cal degree, is to become a member of
good standing in the Sanford B.P.O.E.,
the lodge to which my late Dad be
longed. Then, 'The shoe will be on the
other foot.' Chances are I can compen
sate for the generosity and graciousness
shown me and mine by my fellow man."

Wheel chair basketball team ot Rehabilitation Center, Okmulgee, Okla. Standing second from right
is Harlan E. George, who received o Foundation grant to enable him to studyat NewYork University
and who now is Administrator of the Center. On his left is Floyd Wood, Vocational Councelor.
Others shown in back row are husbands and wives of Lawton, Okla., actively interested in the
program. Photo was taken after a game in Lawton.



For Elks Who Travel
(Continued from page 19)

coats, suede jackets, kid gloves and
hand-made shoes, not to mention a
vicuna steamer rug. Winter lows run
to the 60s, winter highs to the mid-80s,
and the average is in the low 70s. Not
only are the seasons reversed, but the
farther south one travels in Argentina,
the colder it gets.

Between Argentina and Brazil lies
the happy resortland of Uruguay where
a string of beach resorts stretches for
200 miles up the coastline. Ninety
miles from Montevideo is the swank re
sort of Punta del Este and you can visit
there as an excursionist for $5 including
lunch and tea. There is night Hfe in
summer (our winter) at the casinos,
and swimming, yachting and water ski
ing in the sea. Anybody with money

left over (run for cover, father) will
{ind the nutria coats the best in South
America. Four hundred dollars will
fetch a nifty one.

Peru is a curious cross between the
sophisticated city dweller of Lima, and
the Indian. The result is a mixture of
chic ladies and colorful Indians now
and again crossing before each other in
Lima's streets. Off in tlie shops are mar
velous rugs of llama and silver work
handled with a modern and interesting
flair. A lifteen-minute car ride will
bring you to the beach; and it's about
that far to the country club where all
toxu'ists are welcome, the tab being
about $10 a day for a room, tennis and
swimming on the premises.

Chile has lakes and mountains and is

or TIME our FDR

SCHUTzFRESH M ENJT

I

reminiscent of Europe. Ecuador is a
cool 55 the year around and Colombia
is not much wanner. Venezuela is
bursting at the seams with the fruits of
oil, being the second largest producer
in the world. Iron has added new
wealth, and the results for the tourist
are high prices, a certain lack of interest
with tourism, and a spate of skyscrapers
and brand new boulevards. Many of
the streets, since they lack names, are
identified by terms for street comers,
and these have been dubbed "Keep the
Eye Peeled," "Dopey Face," and "The
Fat Woman," to mention merely a few.
Biggest tourist hotel is the Tamanaco
where it took millions to complete
400 rooms, a swimming pool and some
sweeping views of the city from most
of the rooms.

In the matter of getting to South
America—after all, winter is about upon
us—Moore MacCozmack follows the

Schlitzframe coming up!

Set 'em up in the Schlitzalley! To
day's Schlitz is adult refreshment.
Paced to modern leisure. Sits light
because it's Schlitzlight. You drink
more of it without feeling full. Next
bowling date, orderrefreshing Schlitz.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous
©1957 Jos, Schlitz Brewing Company, Milwaukee, Wis.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Los Angeles, Cal,, Kansas City, Mo.

SCHLlTzUGMrO ^ ^ ... kisB of the hops
SCHLlTzNESS

air-free

SCHLlTzKtPr.
. . . continuous quality

Be a Schllfeer- Be refreshed
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A CONVERSATION

THAT HELPED ME

EARN $11,000
By a Wall Street Journal

Subscriber

While lunching at the Athletic Club, I
overheard two men talking about how
to get ahead. "I read The Wall Street
Journal," said one. "So do I!" exclaimed
the other. They looked like smart busi
nessmen, and so I said to myself, "I'm
going to subscribe."

That happened sevferal years ago. I
was earning $100 a week at the time. I
mailed a check for $20 to The Wall
Street Journal. I have been reading that
remarkable newspaper ever since. It has
certainly helped me get ahead. Last year
my income increased to $11,000.

This story is typical. The Journal is
a wonderful aid to men making $7,000
to $20,000 a year. To assure speedy de
livery to you anywhere in the U.S., The
Journal is printed daily in five cities —
New York, Washington, Chicago, Dallas
and San Francisco.

The Wall Street Journal has the largest
staff of writers on business and finance.
It costs $20 a year, but in order to ac
quaint you with The Journal, we make
this offer: You can get a Trial Sub.«;crip.
tion for 3 months for $6. Just send this
ad with check for $6.Or tell us to billyou.
Address: The Wall Street Journal, 44
Broad St., New York 4, N. Y. EM-il

RETIRE IN MEXICO
ON $150 A MONTH
or less in a resort area. 365 days of sur> a year, dry
temp. 65-80°. Or maintain lux. villa, servants, ALL
expenses S200-250 a mo. Am.-Eng. colony on lake
60 mi. long. 30 min. to city of Vi million, medical
center. Schools, arts, sports. Few hours by Air.
Train, bus, PAVED roads all the way. Full-time
servants, maids, cooks. $7 to S15 a mo., tilct mignon
^Oc lb., coffee 't^c, sas i5c cal. Gin, rum, Srandv
f>5c-8?c fth.. whiskey $2.50 qt. Houses |!0 mo. up.
No fop, smog, confusion, jitters. Serene living among
world s most considerate people. For EXACTLY how
Amcncnns are living on $150- $250 a mo,. Airmail
92.00 for COMPLhTE current information, photos,
prices, roads, hotels, huntine. fishinc. vacationing

l^ing conditions ffcim Am. viewpoint (Pcrs.
Oik, OK) to BOB THAYER. Box I2J Ajijic, Jal.,
Mexico. fAllow 2 weeks'for delivery.)

Become an

McounTniiT-
Auditor— CPA

demand for skilled accountants—men who really
Know Ihetr business—is increasinR. National and state
legislation is reciuirine of business much more in the
way of Cwt Accounting, Business Law. and Federal
Income Tax. Men who prove their qualilicalions in
ttiis important field are promoted to responsible exec
utive positions.

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE LESSON
Knowledge of Ixiokkeeping unnecessary. We trainyou
irotn (^ound up, or according to your individual
needs; I^w cost; easy terms.

Send name and address on the lines belowfor sam-
ple lesson and /jee illustrated book describing the

lAQAIir "TENSION UNIVERSITYLnOHLLL /}
417 S. Dearborn St., Dept.ll328-HChicago S.111.
Nntnt

Addrea

state
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east coast and the Grace Line cruises

the west, offering twelve-day explora
tions to Aruba, La Guaira in Venezuela,
Guracao, and Cartagena in Golombia.
The ships, the "Santa Rosa" and the
"Santa Paula" leave New York every
Friday and both have all outside rooms
and a bath with every stateroom.

The most interesting news for those
\.*ho would travel south to the sun by
air is a new excursion fare which will

lop o£F as much as $220 from the pre
vious cost of flying south. The new
fare is an excursion rate and to be eli

gible for it passengers will have to fly
as far south as Buenos Aires, stopping
at least twice on the way down and

Winter vacations are now uppermost in
the minds of many of our readers, and
we are receiving many requests ror in
formation on Biloxi and the Gulf Coast.

This all-year vacation spot has always
been popular with those who seek to es
cape the ice and snow of the North.
Biloxi has many things to recommend it
to the traveler, including the best known
landmark on the coast. The outstanding
object of interest is the lighthouse on
West Beach Boulevard, Built in 1848, it
played an important part in the "War
Between the Stales." It had two women
keepers—mother and daughter—for sixty-
two years and is perhaps one of the very
few lighthouses in the United States
located within city limits. It stands to
day like a Colossus, astride the newly
completed four-lane super highway U. S.
90, the most popular deep South route
between Florida and California.

★ * ★

With the opening of Corregidor Island
in the Philippines to tourists this past
September, many of our readers on the
West Coast are thinking of this stop as
part of their Pacific vacation this winter.
Daily ferry and plane service is avail
able from Manila and overnight accom
modations on the island make it possible
to spend some time there exploring the
grim fortress which has been left just as
it was at the end of the war.

★ ★ ★

The devaluation of the French franc ac
tually means that the value of the tour
ist's dollar has increased just about 20
per cent. This makes the fjiS-a-day hotel

twice on the way back. The whole
round trip must be completed within
thirty days. This will bring the cost of
a 28-day package tour around South
America by the combined services of
Panagra and Pan American to less than
$900, a handful of scratch that will take
care of hotel, sightseeing, meals and
visits to nearly a dozen areas, among
them Panama, Lima, Santiago, Buenos
Aires, Montevideo, Sao Paulo, Santos
and Rio in Brazil and San Juan, Puerto
Rico in the Caribbean, Not only that,

.you can eat steak most of the time and
if nobody stops to buy a nutria coat it
might turn out cheaper than a month
of the high life back home.

room now $4, and the $10 bottle of per
fume now goes for $8, and the $3 filet
mignon now is $2.40, The reduction, of
course, applies right down the line and
includes theater tickets, transportation
within France and all other expendi
tures common to travel,

★ ★ ★

The World's most unusual school will
open at Daytona Beach, Florida, on
January 6th this winter. This is "Vaca
tion College", but you will find no one
there of college age. Most of the stu
dents will be in the fifties and some in
the sixties and seventies. "Classes" are
held in the small Princess Issena Thea
tre and are mostly discussion sessions
with well known writers, doctors and
world travelers taking part in the tele
vision-type panel discussions on books,
health, world affairs, creative writing,
etc., etc. There will be two series of
classes this Winter, one at Daytona be
ginning Jan. 6th, and one beginning on
Feb. 24th at Sarasota. Both series are
six weeks. Special hotel rates will be
offered members. Information and ap
plication—write to Gretta Baker, Direc
tor, Box 5263, Daytona Beach, Florida.

★ * *

From the Pan American Union, Wash
ington 6, D. C., for 10 cents you may
obtain a copy of the 1957 Directory of
Hotels ill Central America, Panama and
the Caribbean listing 400 hotels, the
number of rooms, the rates in U. S, cur
rency and whether American or Euro
pean plan. The 1957 Mexican Hotel list
is also available at the same price.

★ * ★

The first non-stop service in history be
tween New York and Seattle-Tacoma
has been inaugurated by United Air
lines using 58-passenger DC-7's. The
eastbound trip will be flown in 7 hours,
40 minutes; the westbound in 8 hours,
40 minutes. The flight is one of United's
"Red Carpet" first class trips.

* ★ *

And while on the subject of air travel
for the world traveler, we report that
Northwest Orient and Trans World Air
lines will start the New Year with an
"all-U, S. Flag" all-radar guided, round-
the-world service.



of the gun barrel—yet they do some
thing to me. I can miss them with great
regularity.

Actually, I suppose if a . woodcock
were taken into an open field and re
leased from a trap as a pigeon is re
leased on signal at a live-bird shoot, he
would be easy. But a woodcock doesn't
fly on signal, and he doesn't' proceed
with any logic so far as the gunner can
foresee it.

Being primarily nocturnal, a wood
cock may be reluctant to fly in the glare
of day and only does so when crowded,
sometimes not until actually in danger
of being stepped on. Also, the way he
flies, he may be confused by the bright
light of midday. This is conjecture. But
one thing is certain: the gunner is con
fused by his sudden and erratic action.

Since he lies tight, the woodcock is
ideal game for a good bird dog. Some
times, though, when a dog pinpoints
one in a patch of alders, tail high, foot
up and head cocked slightly to the left
and down as though looking the bird in
the eye a couple of feet away, I almost
feel that we are taking advantage of the
little fellow. The element of surprise is
gone. The dog is pointing, the bird is
there under his nose and all we have to
do is walk in, kick him up and shoot.

Bird of Surprises
(Continued from page 11)

But after a couple of minutes spent
tramping around expectantly in front of
the dog's nose, I change my mind. I
conclude that our trusty dog is pointing
a mole hole, mouse house, or some such
again, and about the time I reach in my
pocket for a cigarette, friend woodcock
gets up somewhere behind Old Rock
and whistles merrily up the hillside
untouched.

The woodcock is so contrary, so sur
prising and eccentric, that he has be
come a bird of mystery, widi accom
panying fables. Capable of other oddi
ties, a brooding bird is believed by
many to be able to cany her young
about with her, tucked between her
legs. Others insist that the telltale wing
whistle of the jumping bird is vocal,
whistled in accompaniment to the beat
of the wings. Simply making a wing
noise in flight as so many species of
birds commonly do is too ordinary a
trait to be accepted for the woodcock.
In keeping with his unusual character,
someone even claimed that this bird
subsists solelyby sucking mud. His diet,
of course, is earthworms, which in my
opinion would hardly be preferable to
good, clean mud, but then I'm not a
woodcock. Another observer, admitting
that woodcock eat worms, said that they

procured them in the following manner
(he was right there and saw it): first,
the bird probed several holes in the
ground with his long bill, then he pros
trated himself, bill pointed toward the
holes, and fluttered his wings enticingly
on the ground, charming the worms into
coming up through the holes conven
iently probed for them; whereupon the
feathered fakir gobbled them one by
one.

Another notion which stiikes me as
fanciful, although quite common among
woodcock hunters, whether in New
Brunswick or New Jersey, is the ability
to distinguish a migratory bird from a
local one by his appearance. "I got three
woodcock yesterday," the hunter will re
mark; "one flight bii-d and two natives."
When queried as to how he knew, the
answer might take one of many forms,
but a common explanation is that the
flight birds are smaller than the local
ones. In late season, woodcock suddenly
appearing on northern slopes, birch hill
tops and odd placcs not usually in
habited by the night wanderers must
obviously be migrating, but that a per
son can identify an out-of-town bird by
superficial appearance alone, I doubt. In
a sense the woodcock starts migrating
long before the season opens since his

TV'S fystbuilf^ kst
Today's most wanted

shotguns are

"SiHjrlsmim." "WiniiiiiiisicP," I'liWHr-Miiilc."
aw Hc'K. U. S. I'at. (III. by Uvin[iu;toil Armfl

Comiiany. Inc., Brhlecport 2, Conn.

•Prices subject to ehonnp without iiiilloo.

REMMGTOM

From $136 '*^'
New Remington "Sportsman-58" Autoload- load conirol . . . unfailing reliability with
ing Shotgun—in 12, 16 and 20 gauges. Ex- light or heavy loa<ls. Remington quick-
clusive "Powcr-Malic" action with non- chungc barrels give you use of right length
recoOing barrel. Exclusive "Dial-A-Matic" and boring for all shooting.

From $122-9^*

Remington Model H-48 and "Sportsman- action . . . natural balance and pointing.
48" Autoloading Shotguns. Only autoloading Wide loading port makes loadingeasy, even
shotguns made in all popular gauges—12, when wearing gloves. Lightweight . . .
16, 20, 28 and 410, Supremely dependable streamlined . . . quick-change barrels.

From $85-9^*

Remington "Wingmaster" Model 870 Pump- , , , , t
Action Shotgun - The oniv pump-action elusive enclosed double action bars for
shotgun wifh quick-chanse barrels. Ex- positive operation. Independem produc tes
elusive breech-block locking mechanism rales Remington Model 870 best of all
means less wear, constant headspace. Ex- pump-action shotguns.

•f9



Direct Prices &
Discounts to
Clubs, Churches,
Lodges, Schools and
All Organizations

COMPLETE CATALOG
ON REQUEST

MONROE TRUCKS
For handling and
storing folding
tables and chairs.
The easy, modern
way. Choice of mod
els.

PORTABLE PARTITIONS

FOLDING
CHAIRS
Stcc! built.

I'tly, coii-
lic'tu.

Cli:xngc your idle
sjKicc iiito
areas witli itu'sc

Partitions. Sia-
soiiitc- panels in
tubular steel
frames with
suivcl action ^
pedestals and )

ilides. 1casteii or glii

THE 'IMctVloe. COMPANY
/ 90 Church St. Colfax, lowg \

^NOW YOU
can buy wholesale

Elgin. Bulova. Crucn walchfs. Ea
«'0u» cameras. Wcstinghouso and
ancea. Oiamonds, Clocks. Luggage,
antf Spafding Sporting Goot^s.

tman, Potaroid.
>ormoycr Appli-
Radtot. Wilcon

Write for FREE new 'S7-'58 wholesole catalog.

The ScSsionS Company
Dept. E Box 5996 Dallas 22, Texas

Qksffor all 1
MEMORABLE OCCASIONS

BRONZE & ALUMINUM

PLAQUES
Soy >r bttier... Soy it tortver

, ,. Soy it for (e*i
Our quolily, ofllitry, ond low prltei
keep our tuiiomerj pleoied. Wrile for
new complete FRE£ cofor cotolog and
jnformolion —helpful suggesliont for
honor roll*, cwords, memorials, lesfi*
monrolt, for everything.

• TROPHIES*
Al)o oik far fr^phy iD^old^ wllh
eur wid« of tH« finest vdlgii in
TROPHIES ond priie owardi.

UNITED STATES BRONZE IS,"",,.,
570 Broadwoy, D»pt. E, N.Y. 72, N.Y.

EAT ANYTHING
WITH FALSE TEETH
Trouble with plates that slip, rock
aad cause Sfue gums —try Brimms
flasti-Liner. One application makes
plates nt stiiig/y xvithoutpowder, baste
or cushioni, tjccausc Brimms ^asti-
Lintsr hardens permanently to your
plate. It rclincs and refits loose plates
m a way no powder, paste, or cushion can do. No
need to pass up your favorite foods.With plates held
grmly by Plasti-Liner, You CAN Eatanythingi
isimply lay soft strip of Plasti-Liner on troublesome
upper or lower. Bite and it molds perfectly. Easy
to use, tasteless, odorless, harmless to you and your
plates. Removable as directed. Money back guaraa-
lee. At your drug counter. S 1.50 for one plate. $2.50
tor two plates. Piasti-Liner Inc., Dept. J; 1075
Mam St., Buffalo 9, N.Y. v j.

BRIMMS PLASTI-LINER
THE PERMANENT DENTURE RELINER
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Grand Exalted Ruler and Staff at Work in Kearney

Immediately following his election to office, Grand Exalted Ruler H. L. Blackledge put under way
his program for the year at his office at the Elks Home in Kearney, Nebr. At that time, he was
photographed with the members of his staff, who are, from left: Miss Kay Nelson, Secretary;
Chester O. Marshall, Secretary to Grand Exalted Ruler, and Mrs. Frank Howell, Secretary.

autumn habitat is somewhat different
from that inhabited in spring and sum
mer. Also, a "native" bird becomes a
flight bird twenty miles south of the hill
side where he was raised, and I doubt
that he changes appearance overnight.

But all these conjectures and theories
only add chaiin to the mysterious and
contradictory little owl snipe and have
little to do with his game qualities,
which are the best. He has all the neces
sary characteristics to make Jiim inter
esting and challenging to hunt: he has
a fast get-away, his flight is erratic, he
behaves well to a pointing dog, and,
most important, he is unpredictable.

Of course, woodcock aren't as plenti
ful as they used to be, but as far as I
can determine they never were. The
other day I was glancing through a
book, "Frank Forester's Field Sports,"
published in 1848, and he continually
bemoaned the disappearance of the
woodcock. Things weren't like they used
to be. One reason might be the follow
ing quote from his book, speaking of
shooting in July in Orange County,
N. Y., in 1840:

"With a friend from New York, I shot
all day the first, and until noon on the
second; bagging, on the first, one hun
dred and twenty-five birds, and, on the
second morning, seventy. The first of
these days was intensely hot; and the
ground became so much foiled by run
ning of the innumerable birds, that, al
though we had excellent retrievers, we
lost, beyond doubt, forty or fifty biids;
and at four in the afternoon we were
entirely out of ammunition.

"I am perfectly satisfied that, if we
had been provided with a brace of fresh
dogs, at noon, with clean guns, and a
proper supply of powder and copper
caps, both of which gave out, it would

have been perfectly easy, on that day
to have bagged from one hundred, to
one hundred and fifty couple of Wood
cock.

"The shooting on that ground is now
ended. The Erie railroad passes within
ten miles of it, and it is now overrun
with city poachers and pot-hunters; be
sides being shot incessantly by the
farmers' boys and village idlers of the
neighborhood who have begun to com
pete with the New York vagabonds in
supplying the markets with game."

No, things aren't like they used to be,
and it's always someone else's fault—al
though it is very much to Frank For
ester's credit that even in that long ago
time, he strongly recommended that the
woodcock season not open until the first
of October.

In the thirty years tliat I have hunted
woodcock I am glad to say that I have
witnessed no appreciable decline in
their numbers. Sure, my favorite wood
cock cover when I was a kid is now
divided into city blocks, but for the
most part there are plenty of them
through the rugged hills of the North
east for the man who is willing to work
for them and who recognizes their habi
tat and who can spot the telltale signs
of their presence; the drill holes in the
black loam and the chalk marks, or
splashings, left behind by a feeding
bird.

We don't look for a hundred brace
of birds in a day any more, of course;
one brace is more than enough. And this
is one bird I never regret missing—some
thing which I manage to do regularlv.
In fact, the time a woodcock surprises
me the most is when he tumbles to my
hasty shot; then my only regret is that I
can't turn loose the little imp for another
day as I can a trout in my favorite



sti-eam. But with the sensible conserva
tion program of the present day, plus
the woodcock's solitary and seclusive
habits, he will be with us for a long
time to come—and we're glad of that.
This surprising little fellow—which isn't
an upland bird at all—is the going-away
favorite of thousands of upland hunters.

Phantom Warning
(Continued from page 9)

On his feet he discovered she was nice
all over, with honest brown eyes and a
ready smile.

"A truck? The only truck this outfit
needs right now is a nice slow hearse."
Speculatively he stared at her, and then
his grin came through the oil and grease
like a sun through dark clouds. "Of
course, if you went with the truck—"

Yes, she was special. Most American
girls in the islands were running away
from something back home. This girl
had been born here. Practical as Times
Square, like her father, she still stopped
to listen when black hands beat a drum
head in the shrouded hills.

She got that from hermother, maybe.
But her mother was dead. It was her
father Bick had to deal with, and
Everett Richie was as hardas the giind-
stone which had shaped him.

"A year ago, Bickford, I would have
been pleased to see you paying atten
tion to my daughter. You were on the
way up-a smart yoimg engineer in a
country where engineers are sorely
needed. But. not now. You're a bad risk."

"I didn't invent landslides and hurri
canes," Bick retorted.

"No, but you ve let them lick you. I
know What goes on, Bickford; it's my
business to know. What you had, you've
lost-and I don't mean money. You're
scared. If my daughter marries you-
and mind you, she hasn't told me she
wants to-she'd run the risk of being the
wife of a beachcomber six months from
now" Richie spoke quietly, without
rancor but there was no mistaking the
finality of his rejection. Had he been
some other girl's father, Bick might
have been angry. , ,

That same evening Bick had a date
with Donna. Driving her up the moun
tain road, high above the lights of the
city he stopped the car and turned to
face her. "So you think I'm on the
skids," he said defensively.

The honest brown eyes looked at him
levelly, and there was affection in them
-perhaps more than afl'ection-but un
certainty, too. "Do you remember what
you said the day I tried to sell you a
truck? You could use a hearse, you
said."

"I was kidding," Bick protested.
"Were you, Bick? Does a man say

such a thing just to be funny?" She
shook her head at him, slowly. "I'd like
to believe my father is wi'ong, Bick.
But is he?"

Bick chewed his lip. He had knowoi
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ASSIGNMENTS FOR THE GRAND LODGE
JUDICIARY COMMITTEE

Following his appointment to the Chairmanship of the Grand Lodge
Committee on Judiciary, Judge John E. Fenton made his assignments
with respect to dispatching the various duties incumbent upon his
Committee.

These assignments are listed here, and it is strongly suggested that
all lodge Secretaries keep tliis information at hand, so that when it is
necessary to contact the Committee on any of these matters, the cor
rect member may be determined immediately. All papers and other
data pertinent to each subject must be attached, and mailed directly
to the proper Committee member in each case.

OPINIONS and DECISIONS
Chairman John E. Fenton,
Land Court, Pemberton Square,
Boston 8, Mass.

BULLETINS and PUBI^ICATIONS
Jacob L. Sherman,
624 University Bldg.,
Denver, Colo.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
and CORPORATION BY-LAWS

Benjamin F. Watson,
311 American State Bank Bldg.,
Lansing 68, Mich.

BY-LAWS and HOUSE RULES
Frank D. O'Connor
District Attorney's Office,
Queens County, Court House,
Long Island City 1, N. Y.

SPECIAL ASSIGNMENTS by
JUDICIARY COMMITTEE CPIAIRMAN

Sidney W. Robinson,
P. O. Box 11,
Row, Nev.

Donna Richie only a sliort time—a
month or so—but he \v;is .':nre of one
thing. This was the real thing, no pass
ing fancy. Donna was what he wanted.
He had to have lier.

"I'll show your fatlier," he promised.
"I'll show vou both!"

is going to eost money, Mr.
Bickford," Pierre Dejean said gkmi-

Iv, "Cleaning up this mess, rebuilding
the forms—it will be e.xj^ensive."

Bick nodded, gazing at tiie riihijlc
where grim-faced workers dug for the
watcliman's body. "I don't know where
we're going to get it." he said. "1 couldn't
borrow the |:)rice of a cr\ ing towel. You
know tiiat. Marnol knows it, too. If he
isn't with the Minister of Public Works
right now, making arrangements to take
over, I miss my guess."

Dejean had no answer. He knew well
enough tiiat Bick had won the contract
partly on bluff, accepting an intricate
financing arrangement whicli left him
no cushion to absorb setbacks. And the
setbacks had been almost unending.

Nearly every day had brought some

1

new, unforeseen expense-a 'dozer laid
up through carelessness, a truck lost in
the gorge when the road mysteriously
crumbled. Small things, perhaps, when
considered against the scope of the jol^
itself. Bnt small things hurt. Tlie com
pany was on its last legs, deep in debt.
There would be no further payment
from the government until tlie job was
finished and approved.

Bick recalled the morning, months
ago. wlien he had signed the eontract
and a bitterly disajipointed Jules Marnot
had e.xtende'd a liiup hand in corigratii-
lation. Nhu-not's smile had been ]X)litc
tnough. He was an immaculate man
who concealed his feelitigs behind im
peccable manners. But his words-"!
wish you success monsieur, in an under
taking fnll of risk"—had tightened the
miiscles of Bick's stomach.

Jules Marnot was big, and in a coun
try of this sort it was suicide to buck a
local big shot unless you were solidly
entrenched. Now, gazing at the wreck
age, Bick realized how vulnerable he
was.

He turned away. The blast of an



automobile horn halted him. On the
truck road at the rim of the gorge a car
had stopped. Donna Richie* lier yellow
bandanna shining like a great gold coin
iu the sunlight, looked down and waved.

Bick disconsolately lifted a hand in
answer and trudged back to camp.

SHE was waiting when he got there.
Catching his hand as he toiled up

the path from the river, she said anx
iously, "Bick! What haj^pened?"

"Dam blown up. Watchman killed.
Bick did not feel like talking. It was
good to have her here, but he was too
much aware of the silence behind her.
The men stood around in small groups,
waiting to find out what he would do.
Most of them knew the score.

"I came out to congratulate you,"
Donna said, staring wide-eyed at the
bandage on his head. Her fingers trem
bled, dug into his wrist. "You told mc
last week—"

"I was out of my mind. Last week,
on a visit to the capital, he had flung
caution to the winds and told her the
battle was won. He wa.s paying for his
idiocy now. The look in her eyes—

The look did sometliing to him that
all his thinking had failed to do. He
gripped the girl's arms. "Were going
Ijack to the city!" he said fiercely.

"Now? But what—
"I can't do anything here. \Ve need

lumber, cemcnt. Most of all we need
money." He swung to face Dejean, who
stood watching, "Pierre! Take over till
1get back. Talk to the men. Find out
who murdered that watchman.

"Tomorrow is pay day, Dejean
warned. „

"The monev is in the safe.
"Yes. But if they work after that-
"They'll be paid. I'll get it some

where." With Donna hurrying after
him. Bick strode to her car and crammed
himself behind the wheel.

From camp to capital was a six-hour
drive usuallv. This time the clnckens
and donkevs on the dusty roads had to
shift, for themselves and the nde took
four hours and a half. While driving,
Bick worked out a list of prospects in
his mind. Friends, mostly. He dropped
Donna off at her home m the subiiibs.

"See vou this evening." For an in
stant he clung to her hand, haling to let
her go. "And don't count me out too
soon!" . ^ ,

But when he drove the car into her
driveway again it was midnight, and
the mask of despair was back on his
face. "I've been all over town, he ad
mitted, sinking wearily onto a veranda
chair. "All over. Donna. No one has
any faith in Tom Bickford. With an
effort he turned to glance toward the
doorway. "Where's your father?

"He went to bed, Bick."
"I thought he'd wait up, to gloat.

Well, I'm not licked yet. I missed some
of the names on my list. Tomorrow—"

"Come inside, Bick." she said. "I'll
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make some coffee. It may be helpful."
The next day-was worse. The knock

out punch was delivered at the club, by
an American whose sugar holdings
would double in value when the dam
was completed.

"Why should I risk my money need
lessly, Bickford? We'll get our dam.
Sure, it will cost the government three
times what it should by the time Marnot
runs through his repertoire of tricks.
But we'll get it. With you on the job
we won't. Jules Marnot never gives up."

Donna's father was not in bed when
Bick returned to the house that evening.
Seated with Donna on the veranda,
smoking his pipe, he gravely rose to
shake Bick's hand, then sat again to
listen to the bitter tale of failure. He
was a good listener.

The house boy brought Bick a drink,
and while he sipped it Everett Richie
appraisingly stared at him. Then: "How
much do you need?" Richie asked.

The glass almost slipped from Bick's
fingers. "What?"

"How much will it cost to repair the
damage and finish the job?"

"I've been trying to raise fifty thou
sand."

Richie frowned. He was well offnow,
but there had been times when fifty
thousand had seemed as unattainable as
the moon. He sucked at his pipe for a
moment, his gaze fixed in space. Then,
frowning, he leaned forward.

' I don't have that much, of course.
Not that I can put my hands on. But I
can raise it, I believe. I can persuade
others to back you."

Bick knew who was responsible for
the man's change of heart. His own
heart thumped wildly ashe swung about
to face Donna. But Donna was gazing

father in wide-eyed astonishment.
She hasn't been talking to me,"

Richie said quietly, "if that's what
you're thinking."

"Then why—?"
The man put down his pipe and fixed

Bick with a steady frown. "The moment
you won the contract for the Janin
Gorge Dam, Bickford, this undertaking
ceased to be a personal matter, as far as
I am concerned." He paused, as though
searching for words to express his mean
ing. I happen to love this country, and
by the country I mean the people in it—
the real people, who walk barefoot on
the country roads, not the Marnot breed
who squeeze the national ti'easury dry
to stock their cellars with champagne. I
want that dam finished—not for the
sugar plantations owned by foreigners,
but for the peasants in the valley who
have to walk ten miles for water when
the river dries up!"

This was a side of Everett Richie that
Bick had never seen before. The pas
sionate sincerity of the man numbed
him, and for a moment he could find no
words. Then he stood up with his hand
outthrust. "Thanks for the offer, Mr.
Richie. You won't regret it, I promise
you."

The hand hung unsteadily in space
until Donna's father at last leaned for
ward to clasp it.

"DICK drove back to camp in Donna's
-I-' car, and in answer tohis triumphant
yell as he jumped out, Pierre Dejean
appeared in the doop>vay of the head
quarters shack.

"Got it!" Bick exulted. "The lumber
and cement are on their way. What
have you done here?"

"Cleaned up the rubble," Dejean
said. "But I'm worried, Mr. Bickford."

"About what?"
Dejean drew him inside. "I have

quostioned the men, all of them. One at

FRED A. MORRIS IS MOURNED

COL. Fred A. Morris, one of the most
prominent citizens of Mexico, Mis

souri, and widely known throughout the
Order, passed awiiy September 14th

after a long illness. He was 80 years old.
He is survived by a daughter and a son,
and by three grandchildren.

An active and devoted Elk for many
years, Col. Morris was a Past Exalted
Ruler of Mexico Lodge, and in recent
years was affiliated with Jefferson City
Lodge No. 513. He was the first Pres
ident of the 48-year-old Missouri State
Elks Assn. and served three terms as
Grand Treasurer of the Order, from
1926 to 1929.

A leader in local civic affairs, Col.
Morris had served on the Mexico City
Council, was President of the Commer
cial Club, a forerunner of the Chamber
of Commerce, and was a charter mem
ber and first President of the Rotary
Club. He had also served on the stafi^s
of two of Missouri's governors.

Private funeral services were con
ducted at Elmwood Cemetery by the
Right Rev. Monsignor P. D. Gavan.



a time I had them in here and gave
them the third degree. He is clever, the
fellow who shot that watchman and
wrecked the dam. I don't know how we
are to smoke him out."

"You think he'll make trouble again?"
"Jules Marnot is a tenacious man."
Bick was thoughtful. "We can't fire

them all; it would take too long to re
place them. He'll find it a lot tougher
next time, though. Come on, let's get
the show on the road."

Three weeks, Dejean had predicted.
The work had lo be completed sooner
than that, or it would run past the con
tract deadline and there would be a
maze of red tape through which Jules
Marnot miglit find a way to accomplish
his ends. Bick called the workers to
him. "Two weeks," he told them.
"That's all we have—two weeks. Every
one of you must work harder than he
knows how to!"

He showed them how hard a human
being coxild work. On the job before
dawn each morning, he drove himself
unmercifullv until darkness sent him
staggering back to camp- Then after an
ho\ir or two of rest and a supper he was
usually too tired to eat, he was back in
another role—the role of sentry.

"You'll kill yourself!" Dejean remon
strated. "Night afternight without sleep
—you can't keep it up. Surely we can
find at least one watchmanwe can trust!"

"The onlv man I trust on that dam at
night is mvself," Bick retorted. But De
jean was right: he nsus killing himself.
After a week of it his hand would not
liold a razor steadv enough for him to
shave Days when the heat rose in
waves from'the concrcte, he found him
self reeling between eanxon walls that
blazed red with imagined fiames. And
at night ... . ,,

Patrolling that lofty, foot-wide cat
walk at night, with a rifle clutchcd in his
hands, did things to his nerves. The
wind moanina through the gorge kept
him on edge, jumpy. The trickle oi wa
ter among the river-bed bonk ers had a
score of voices, some of which brought
him up short and held him rigid for mo
ments at a time, peering into tlie daik m
search of phantoms. He could have
sworn he heard footsteps and whispers.

He kept awake on his sentry go by
thinking of Donna, and sometimes by
lalking aloiicVto her. "This is for you,
baby." But not only for \ ou. he thought.
Your father was right. This is for the
people of the valley, too. The peasants
who lose their land and livestock every
rainy season when the river runs wild.
Who have to subsist on filthy water
from ditches all through the dry spells.
This is for them.

Yes, the nights were long. And lone
ly. But he got a lot of thinking done
during the dark hours. He came to un
derstand and admire Everett Richie in
a way that made him glad, for a new
reason, to be in love with the daughter
of such a man. He came to think of his

own workmen not as nameless, barefoot
men wielding shovels, but human be
ings who knew hunger and weariness,
laughed and wept and got married and
had children.

There was a morning when, returning
to camp from his all-night vigil, he went
to the widow of the dead watchman and
talked to her for more than an hour . . .
and, on leaving, emptied his pockets and
pressed money into her hands, and told
her he was sorry he had so little.

Baby, he thought, I wish I could talk
to you. But it was Donna's father, not
Donna herself, who showed up on the
tenth day.

Bick, supervising the pouring of con
crete, saw the car on the truck road and
signaled Dejean to take over. He shook
Everett Richie's hand as the man wear
ily wriggled from behind the wheel.
There was something on Richie's mind,
he realized. Something grave, revealed
in the man's worried eyes and drawn
mouth. Together, silent a moment, they
stood at the edge of the gorge, gazing at
the massive wall of steel and concrete.

"You will be able to finish it?" Richie
asked at last.

"Day after tomorrow we'll have a
dedication, Mr. Richie. I've already
sent word to the capital." Bick could
not keep the triumph out of his voice.
Despite the endless days and sleepless
nights, he still had something left.

"Bick"—it was the first time Donna's
father had called him that—"when will
you be paid?"

"Pollard, the Public Works man, will
liave the check in his pocket." Bick sent
an anxious glance at Richie's lined face.
"Why?"

"I'm in trouble. Serious trouble,
Bick." Richie took in a deep breath and
laid a hand on Bick's arm. "Jules Mar
not was furious when he learned that
I'd raised money for \'OU. He would
have killed me. I think, had he dared.
Now he has bought up a note I signed—
one I had every reason to believe would
be extended. It falls due next week.
This morning he told me he would pre
sent it for payment."

"Marnot!" Bick muttered. The name
had a poisonous taste on his tongue.

"He means to smash me, Bick. If
anything goes wrong—if you're not able
to repay at least my part of the loan—I
lose my business, perhaps even my
home. Marnot is a vicious man."

Bick waited for the knot to unravel
in his stomach. "Mr. Richie, nothing is
going wrong here," he said then, grimly.
"You'll have your money day after to
morrow." He gripped the man's arm
and turjied him toward the car. "Go
down to the camp and get some rest.
Stay here with us till this is finished."

Richie's only reply was a silent nod.

The big rains were not due for a
month, but here in the mountains

the weather seldom ran to form. At two
the next morning Bick became aware of
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a re.stless note in the wind's moaning.
He halted on the catwalk to listen. His
ihoiights had been on his responsibility
to Donna's father.

A fat drop of water splashed on his
sleeve. Another struck his upturned
face. All at once a clap of thunder burst
the black barrel of the heavens and a
deluge descended.

At two-thirty, soaked to the skin and
jumpy from the incessant flashes of
lightning, he saw a figure stumbling up
the road toward him. It was Dej'ean,
with a raincoat flapping about his legs.

"I got scared for you, Mr. Bickford.
You should go back to camp. In such
weather there is no need to stay here!"

"Not on your life. I'm staying."
"Then I stay with you."
By the flashes of lightning they

watched the river rise on the upstream
side of the barrier. There was no cofFer

dam to halt it. Gambling on getting
the job finished before the season of
daily downpours, Bick had left an open
ing in the base of the dam for the river'.s
normal dry-season trickle to pas.s
through. That opening was plugged
now with concrete. Swiftly at first,
then not so swiftly, tlie swollen stream
backcd up into the gorge.

By six o'clock the impounded lake
had attained a depth of eight feet on
the gauge, and in dreary daylight Bick
peered over the upstream rim. "Look
at it, Pierre!" he exulted. "Water! Tons
oi' water for the peasants of the valley
\\ hen they need it!"

Dejean looked at him strangely. "Mr.
Bickford," he said, "I have worked for
vou a long time, but I guess 1 never
knew you. Or else—well, perhaps you
have changed."

Bick looked down at the hand out-
thrust at him, glanced up at Dejean's
solemn face, and gripped the hand.

INTERMITTENTLY the rain fell. Be
hind the wall of concrete the lake in

(he gorge steadily deepened. But the
work went on. The long wet hours were
filled with the wheeze and clank of the
inixers. The last forms were in place.
Concrete flowed for the final time.

When Monsieur Pollard, the Minister
of Public Works, arrived on schedule
with his official party, Bick was ready,

A surprise was in store for him. Out
of one of the cars stepped Donna. Her
eyes shining, she came straight to him
and put her hands on his shoulders,
' Bick, I'm proud," she said. "So proud!"

Bick, his weariness gone, turned back
to the official group. But still another
car had rolled into camp. Out of it
calmly stepped an immaculate figure he
had not seen since the day of the con
tract signing. Jules Marnot!

The skin crawled on Bick's ribs.
Marnot, coming toward him, was all

smiles. "My warmest congratulations,
Mr. Bickford," he murmured. "Nothing
stops >'ou, I see."

"Nothing has yet." Rick coldly re

turned his gaze. "Not even—" He
shrugged it off, the word "murder" still
unspoken. Let it go, he thought.

But Marnot's presence made him un
easy. A man who never admitted defeat
couldn't be counted out while time re
mained for him to strike another blow.
Bick kept a wary eye on him while
escorting the group to the dam.

He was not the only apprehensive
one. While the others paraded over the
structure, marveling at the depth of wa
ter already impounded, Everett Richie
halted at Bick's side. His fingers, Bick
noticed, had trouble getting a cigarette
out of a package.

"Bick—what right has Marnot to be
here?"

"He's a big wheel, Mr. Richie. We
can't make a fuss."

"He's up to something. That man is
always up to something!"

Pollard, the minister, approached
them, smiling. "Monsieur Bickford, I
congratulate you." He pumped Bick's
hand. "A magnificent job. And on
time!"

"Ahead of time," Bick said. "But I
trust I'm to be paid promptly . . ?"

"With the greatest pleasure I shall
hand you a check at the dedication
ceremony, tomorrow morning."

One more night, Bick thought. One
more lonely night of watching the
shadows and listening to the wail of the
wind. He had to return to camp with
Pollard and the rest. Had to sit at sup
per with them. But after the first cog
nac was poured, he broke away.

"I've some reports to write. You
know how it is,"

Donna followed him out, and in front
of his own shack she faced him. "Bick,"
she said, "I'm scared."

"I'm scared myself, baby."
"If anything should happen now—"
"It won't. Go on back. Keep an eye

on Marnot. If he makes any suspicious
move, I'll be at the dam."

He watched her return through the
darkness, then stepped into his own
place for his rifle and flashlight. Odd.
Even here he had the feeling something
was not quite right.

He thumbed the flashlight switch and
directed the beam around the room,
over cot, table, chairs. His nerves,
probably. With so much at stake, he
was imagining things. Still, the room
was unnaturally quiet, as if holding its
breath in anticipation of trouble . . .

He shook the feeling off, turned and
went out. The camp sounds died away
behind him. Alone in the rain he made
his way along the muddy river path.

He must have had a sixth sense, or
else the lonely all-night vigils had sharp
ened the other five. There was no
sound, really. No real movement. Yet
suddenly he flicked the light off and
dropped to a crouch, and with the skin
crawling under his clammy clothes,
worked his way clear of the path to a
pocket among the boulders.



Only then could he be sure. Bare
feet slapped softly on the wet stones.
From the base of the dam a shadow
glided toward him.

The watchman was above, on tlie cat
walk. No man should be here in the
river bed at this hour. Silently Bick
adjusted rifle and flashlight and tensed
his legs for a leap. The shadow loomed
large, moving swiftly. He stopped it
with a stabbing shaft of light and looked
over the gun barrel into a face quick-
frozen with fatalistic lack of exi^ression.

"Not so fast. I want to'talk to you!"
The man shivered once, all over, and

then was still as stone. Bick stepped
closer. It was one of the workers, a
thin-faced man named Valcin, who
earned an extra few dollars a week by
sweeping out the camp buildings when
his day's stint was done.

"What are you doing here this time
of night?"

"Nothing, visie." A shrug. "Only
looking for something I lost."

"For what?"
"A knife. It fell from my pocket this

afternoon." His recovery had been
quick. His tone was insolent. "I paid a
whole dollar for it. Would you expect
me to leave it here?"

"A dollar is a lot of money," Bick
said coldly. "We'll look for the knife
together. Unless," he added, watching
the man's eyes, "you've planted another
charge of dynamite and don't want to
be blown to bits."

^Vithout a word the workman turned
and began walking.

At the foot of the concrete wall Bick
halted. A beam of light fastened on
him from above, and the anxious voice
of the watchman followed it down. "Is
that you, Mr. Bickford?"

"Yes, Lelio. This man has been
prowling. Did you hear anything?"

The light wavered. "No, msie. Noth-
ing."

Valcin saw me coming, Bick thought.
He was up to sometliing but saw my
light down the gorge and thought he
could get past me in the dark. Stepping
close to the prowler, he ran a hand over
the man's clothing, found only cigarettes
and a box of matches. Again he looked
up. "Leliol"

"Msie?"
"Keep awake. I'll be back when I've

taken this man to camp." He motioned
with the rifle. "Get going, Valcin.
Fast."

He wondered what to do with the
fellow. Third-degree him, to put the
finger on Jules Marnot, where it im-
doubtedly belonged? That would take
time. For now, the best move was to
lock him up, say nothing and let Marnot
do the sweating. This night could not
last forever.

He avoided the headquarters building
where, by the sounds, the cognac was
still flowing. In Dejean's quarters a
light burned. Bick steei-ed his prisoner
to the dooi-way and found the foreman

inside, quietly reading a newspaper.
"Caught him prowling in the gorge,"

Bick said. "What he was up to I don't
know; evidently I scared him out of it.
Take care of him, Pierre. I've got to get
back there."

Well, the night would pass now.
There'd be no more trouble. But on
tlie path to tlie river Bick halted again.
That nagging uneasiness . . .

Impulsively he strode to his shack
and pushed open the door. Empty.
The same odd stillness. His light licked
over floor and walls, swept the table,
stopped and swung back. He stared
wide-eyed at Donna's picture.

He knew.

"Pierre!" He skidded to a halt at
Dejean's door, saw the prisoner roped
on a chair and the foreman bending
over him. "Come with me! Quick!" At
the locked door of the supply shed a
few yards beyond, he wasted precious
seconds fumbling for the right key,
while Dejean pounded up behind him.

"What is it, Mr. Bickford? What—"
Bick threw his weight against the

flimsy door and smashed it open, his
hght probing the array of tools and
mounds of boxes. "We had four cases
of dynamite, Pieire!"

"Four. Yes." Dejean took a step for
ward, stopped. His breath hissed.
"Mon dieu! One is gone!"

"That devil stole a key to this place.
He's planted a time bomb at the dam!
Pierre—the people in the valley! If all
that water liits them without warning—"
Bick flung the foreman out of the way
and ran. "Phone the dam!" he yelled
over his shoulder. "Tell the watchman
to clear out!"

"Mr. Bickford, you can't go up there!'
Dejean wailed after him. "The bomb
may go off!"

Bick didn't stop.
It would have been safer to climb to

the truck road. Then if the thing went
off he would not be trapped between
canyon walls in the path of the flood.
But moments counted. Perhaps even
seconds. The river route was shorter.

Shorter? He ran until his lungs must
burst, and it was like racing in a night
mare along a path without end. Never
had the river route seemed so long be
fore! Ahead, high in the dark, a light
sped along the catwalk . . . the watch
man scurrying to safety. Then there
was nothing. Only the towering mass
of concrete and the tunnel of rock
through which the water must pour at
express-train speed.

He covered the last ten yards in a
stagger of exhaustion, sagged against
the concrete and listened. It would be
such a small sound in that place! Hear
ing nothing, he fell to hands and knees
and began crawling along the wall.

Slow . . . slow . . , There would be
no time to go back and do it over if he
missed. Every instinct cried for haste,
but he must crawl at a snail's pace
and strain to hear the sound. His lungs
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rooms ill If'.vtinir cUU's. niploma nwarOecI.
Write TODAY for frco book! No obJlk'atloa.

Approved for Workl Wnr IT .tcjJ Korosm Vctoranfl
WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL. ESTATE 'Ksc. lO.nS)
2020H Crand Avenue Kan<as City, Mo.

Sixes Widths
10 to 16 AAA to EEE

V Miei'lullzo 111 LAUCK SIZKS (INI-V—
izi'S :u to li!; wldllis AAA to El-:!'..
Dress, sport, oiisuul ami work shoes; golf

liisiiliited linol.s; sox: sllpiicra:
riilil)ers: overshoes: .•ihoo trees. Also

. . siiort shins 111 .vour esiict, exira-
loiiK sleeve iencth. Kiijoy perfect lit

In vour liurd-to-iliul sl/.e at ainaz-
liiKly low eosl. Sailsfarllon (luar-
aiitccd, i^old h.v mail iinli'. Write

for KItKI-; Style llook TODAY'

KING-SIZE, INC.
368 Brockton. Mass.
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YOUR NAME PRINTED FPFF«
in GOLD LETTERS
on 3 BALL PENS!

EXTRA! 3 Refills in Colors
We'll IMPRINT—FREE—your name or
ANY name m GOLD letters on THREE
new RETRACTABLE flrst quality Ball
Pens each GUARANTEED to write like
famous Sl-98 pen! Our pens approved
by Banks, Schools, etc. LEAKPROOF
Smudge-proor. smear-proof. FREE
THREE lonB-writiae refllls with each
order. Pens write in BLUE, GREEN
RED ink—refills the same! You pay
only Sl-00 for 3 pens, 3 refllJs PLUS
your namo imprinted in gold on each
pen. Order NOW!
WESTERN STATIONERY CO. Box 1107 Topeka, Kansas

BALL CLINIC
Dept. 759,eXCELSIOR SPRINGS. MISSOUfti' -
Specrolizmg since 1919 in the treatment of Rheumo-
tism, Arthfifis and ossociotcd chronic conditions

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK TODAY!

Sta'it Sufferers
Veryfirst useof soothing cooling,liquid D.D.D.
Prescription positively relieves raw red itch-
caused by eczema,rashes, scalp irritation, chaf-
'ng—itch troubles. Greaseless, stainless.45c trial bottle must satisfy or money back.
Ask your druggist for D.D.D. PRESCRIPTION.

NEWLY tMPKOVEO DENDEX REUNEB, a plastic,
builds up (refits) loose upper and lower denlures.
Really makes Ihem fil as they should wiihoul using
powder Easily applied. No healing required. Brush
li on and wear your plales while il sets, II adheres
lo Ihe plales onfy and makes a coinforiable smoolfi
and durable surface that car\ be washed and scrub*
bed. Each dpplicahon fasU fcr months. Not i

. , , . , powder or wai. Contains no rubberor gum.Neutralpink color. Sold on MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. Not sofd in slores Proved
by 15 years of Consumer Use. Send $1.00 plus 20c handllne charge
(stampj 8f com). denDEX COMPANY, DEPT. 18-M

2024 WEST SIXTH ST., LOS ANGELES 5, CALIF.

FREE FOR

ASTHMA
If i'ou suffer asthma attacks, choke and wheeze, find
sleep impQjsihlo hciaiise of the .struBgle to hreathe , .
Ity FItd.VTIKJl ASTHMA MKDICIXK now! Get iinmecll-
ate. Iilc.ssc'd relief from the ilreiidcd symptoms of bronchia!
nslhiiia. Over I.Oliii.iioii hoitles snltl.
FREE TRIAL tioitlo hy ronirii iDall. You pay nothinB.
Sc'iiil nnmc :iiiil address now lo; FkdNTiKIt ASTHMA CO-
737.A Frontier Bidg.. 462 Niagara Street, Buffalo I, N.Y.

a* w6rk..or play
you'll LOOK GREAT
IN A TUX Posture Belt
You'll -feel like a million", ino. T;ikcs tncltri
oil your%. J.Stissi.siLv: Knd» jbjominal sas
Makes clolhci fit bcllei, Wl hciic/ All one

— no t)imons, hucklc, si/jps at Ijcts.
SIipvon ami i.n casil)- im,l
muieiwli. Sooihing suppon — cjsci bad muv
ckv jnil icnOoiis lUcal lur loUyc olliccn pio-
tcMiiinjI men. idv.incinn occuii-es. public o|.
liti.ilv — anjonc m llie puhlic c)C KL-ccm.
mcnclcil by miny ilocuirs. Worn h> ihi.usjrili'
Available in 8.inch and in-mcl. lioni uiilihi

SOtO WIIH MONEY-BACK OUAHANieEl

8-INCH BELTS
Weiil t}i« Amour^l

28 lo 32
33 10 39
40 to 42

S6.95
7.45
7.95

10-INCH BELTS
WeUiti*9 AmounI

40 lo 42
'<3 lo 48
49 to 36

ler^y

public offleioli

dors . lodn
loWY

selosmftn

• TUX CORPORATION n , i:-t
I 127 N. Oeoibotn St. Dept.6-1157 •
• Chicago 2, III. v/A1ST SIZE IN.j
• » ENCtOSeo. O 8-lNCH BELTl
I n $1.00 DEPOSIT ENCLOSED. SHIP C.O.O. • 10-INCH BELT'
5 NAMe •
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wheezed. His heart pounded. The wind
moaned between the canyon walls. He
heard nothing else.

Journey in a nightmare, on hands and
knees, and no end to it! No end! He
could feel the moments slipping away
from him like knots in a rope he could
not hold. Pi-ecioLis moments, escaping so
fast! He heard voices and looked up
against his will.

Car lights on the truck road revealed a
knot of human figures at the edge of the
gorge. Donna and her father. Pierre
Dejean. The minister and his group.
They shouted at him to come up. But he
had no time for them. Head down, he
crawled on again, listening. He heard.

The muffled sound came from a caira

of boulders at the dam base, just ahead.
Almost no sound at all, only a tinny
heartbeat—tunk, tunk. tunk. He threw
himself at it and tore the boulders aside,
got his hands on the thing and staggered
to his feet.

It was so haiTnless in itself. Only a
cheap alarm clock, wired to batteries in
a wooden box—a clock stolen by the
saboteur from the table near Bick's bed.
He stared at it in silence while the re
action came and sweat ran into his eyes.
Then, shaking with relief, he looked up
at the people on the rim of the gorge and
weakly waved a hand.

Gentlemen " said Monsieur Pol
lard. the Minister of Public Works,

"I propose to make this dedication very

brief. We are emotionally exhausted, all
of us. Last night, as you know, an enemy
of the state attempted to destroy this
magnificent structure, and had it not
been for the great courage of Monsieur"
Bickford—"

He saw the look on Bick's face and
stopped, then grinned. Perhaps the grin
stemmed from his memory of Jules Mar-
not's abortive attempt to escape last
night, after Valcin had mumbled a con
fession. Pollard himself, despite his lofty
position, had halted the fleeing man
with a magnificent fiying tackle.

"I talk too much, eh, monsieur?" He
gripped Bick's hand. "Well, let the oth
ers tliank you for themselves. I thank you
for my government, and for my wife and
children. Monsieur"—no smile now—
"you do not know it—last night you did
not know it—but my own family lives in
the valley only a mile below here,"

The minister stepped back, plucked an
envelope from his pocket and thrust it
into Bick's hand. "Your check, monsieur.
It should be signed by all the people of
our country."

It was a nice speech, Bick decided. He
wished he had the knack himself, so he
could answer it in kind. Well, he was
only an engineer. They wouldn't expect
too much.

He raised his clasped hands over his
head and grinned, then turned and took
Donna in his arms. In front of them all
he kissed her. What more could an
audicnce ask?

Lodge Visits of H. L. Blackledge
(Continued from page 17)

nual Upstate Conference with Exalted
Rulers and Secretaries of seven upstate
districts. About 300 were in attend
ance. Past Grand Exalted Ruler George
I. Hall was toastmaster for the occasion,
and Past Grand Exalted Ruler James T.
Hallinan and Mr. Blackledge delivered
the principal addresses. Other speakers
were former Chairman of the Board of
Grand Trustees Ronald J. Dunn, a
member of Oneida Lodge, State Asso
ciation Committee Chairman James A.
Gunn and State President McBride. Past
State Presidents Fitzpatrick, George
Swalbach, Roy Martin, Bei't Harkness.
Francis Hart, John Sweeney, J. Theo
dore Moses and Stephen McGrath were
on hand for this outstanding occasion.
Exalted Ruler Robert McDermott wel
comed the distinguished visitors, and co-
chairmen for the occasion were Past
Exalted Rulers Arthur Olin and James
Burke,

That evening, accompanied by State
President McBride and Past Presidents
Martin and Fitzpatiick, Mr. Blackledge
was at Elmira Lodge for an informal
dinner in his honor. It was held at the
Mark Twain Hotel in that city, and
about 25 were present. Exalted Ruler
Siimuel C, Smith was host.

On Monday. September 16th, the
Grand Exalted Ruler was at Watkins

Glen Lodge for a luncheon attended
by approximately lOO Elks, including
Brothers McBride, Fitzpatrick and Mar
tin. In the evening of that day Mr.
Blackledge was at Bath Lodge for a
dinner party, at which Exalted Ruler
Floyd A. Freeman extended a welcome
to about 200 Elks who were present,
including Brothers McBride, Fitzpat
rick, Martin and District Deputy Dr.
William H. Ness. Prior to the dinner
the Grand Exalted Ruler and his part)-
were the guests of the Bath officers on
a tour of the Taylor Winery at Ham-
mondsport, N.Y., the center of New
York State's wine industry.

The next day Grand Exalted Ruler
Blackledge was at a luncheon at Ham
burg Lodge with about 100 Elks in at
tendance, including President McBride
and Past Presidents Fitzpatrick and
Moses. Exalted Ruler Francis J. Stone
extended a cordial greeting to those
present. In the evening of that day
Brother Blackledge concluded his New
York State visits at a dinner in his honor
given by Buffalo Lodge, with Exalted
Ruler Harry R. Lang as host and Dis
trict Deputy Gordon F. Murray among
the guests. The dinner followed an out
standing dedication of Buffalo Lodge's
new home by the Grand Exalted Ruler.
Over 200 Elks were in attendance.



1957-58 Grand Lodge Officers and Committeemen
GRAND EXALTED RULER

ri. L. Blackledge, Kearney, Nebrnskji. Lodge, N"o. oa t. Elks Homo.

GRAND ESTEEMED LEADING KNIGHT
Nick H. Feder, Belleville. III., Lotlge. No. 181.120a East Main SL

GRAND ESTEEMED LOYAL KNIGHT
Edwaiid \V. McCabk, Nasliville, Tenn., Lodge No. 72. Box 202.

GRAND ESTEEMED LECTURING KNIGHT
L. r. SciiMiD, Butte, Mont., Lodge. No. 210. 72;'5 Dakota St.

GRAND SECRETARY
L. A. Donaldsox (Etna. Pa.. Lodge. No. oai) Elks National Memorial

Headquarters Bldg., 2";)0 Lake View Avc., Cliicago H. 111.

GRAND TREASURER
Robert G. Pruitt (Bucklicad [Atlanta], Ga., Lodge, No. 1035) 3174 Peach-

tree Drive, Atlanta 5.

GRAND TILER
Seth Billings, Provo, Utah, Lodge. No. 840. 330 North Fifth St., East.

GRAND ESQUIRE
Thomas F. Douohi-hty Freeport. N. V., Lodge, No. 1233. c/o Elks Club,

171 West Merrick lioad.

GRAND INNER GUARD
Louis E. Burxiestkk (Charleston, So. Car., Lodge, No. 242) Box 50. Sulli

van Island. So. Car.

GRAND CHAPLAIN
Ukvi:ri5nd F. w. Zimkoskv, Goodland, Kans., Lodge, No. 1528. c/o Elks

t-lub, iai2 .\iuhi St.

SECRETARY TO GRAND EXALTED RULER
Chester 0. MutsiiAUL, Ke^intey, Neb., Lodge, No.98L Elks Home.

ACTIVITIES COORDINATOR

Beht A. Thomi'sox (Green Hay, Wis., Lodge, No. 239) Elks National
Memorial Headquarters Bldg., 2730 Lake View Ave., Chiciigo 14, HI.

UUARD OF GRAND TRUSTEES

Arthur M. U.mi.axdt, C'liuirniuii, Muscatine, Iowa, Lodge, No. 304. Box 1'-
Horack U. Wisici.v, I'icc-ChiiinittDi and Apijnivino Member, Saliusis, Calif.,

'-''>dge. No. (il l. 121 East Gabiljiii St.
>>. A. Wai.l, Secrctdri/, West I'alin Beach. Fla., Lodge, No. 1352. Box 980.
Ukwkv K. S. Kl'iins, lliiimi Meiiihcr, Cliarleston, W. Va., Lodge, No. 202.

Sccond Floor, leruiiiial Cliarlcstun 1.
Edwahd a. .Si'hv, /iiiUdiiiij A}iiitic(itivns Member, Boston, Mass., Lodge,

No. 10. ou Westliind Avc., Ikislon 15.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE

(oskii.. I) L-" laoonia, asn., j-.uusc,
1 mv' V.'••'VV.Ind.. Lodge, No.1132.,.

Lodge,

GiEV <5 n GRAND FORUM
Box' 1 '̂ '̂ '•-''SON-. Chief Justice, Watertown, So. Dak., Lodge. No. 838.

K'ine,

COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY
John- E. Fknton. Chairuum (L.awrenoe, Mass., Lodge. No. fiS) Land Court,

1 enibcrtoii Suuare lloston 8. Mass.
.I.u:<.n L. Shkhman. Denver Colo.. Lodge. No. 17. fi24 Uaiversity Bklg.
UnNJAMiN F. Watson, l.iui.sing, Midi.. Lodge, No. IDO. 311 .American State

FnAN-K"D.°0-£oNN-"R''(fjuc^ Borougit, N. Y., Lodge. No. 878) District
Attorney's onu-e. Queens Coxinty, Court House, Long Island City 1.
N. Y.

Sidney \V. Rodinsox, Reno. Nev., Lodge. No. 507. P. O.Box11.

COMMIITEE ON CREDENTIALS
Arthur J. Gunikssi:. Chairnum (Green Bay, Wis.. Lodge, No. 259) 1914

No. Prospect Ave.. Milwaukee 2, Wis. ^ f-»
Babnkv W, Wkntz. (-\sbland. Pa.. Lodge, No. 884) 1220 E. Center St..

Malianov City. Pji.
Cari. R. Ma.vn, Baytown, Tex., Lodge, No. 1049. 3211 Wisconsin t>t.,

Baytown -'A'".
Nor.man Han-sev (.Mexaniiria. Minn.. Lodge, No. 1Q85) Osakis, Minn.
John A. Gianoxs, Kodtak, Alaska, Lodge, No. 1772. Box 847.
William A. Haiit, .Midiisaii City. Ind., Lodge, No. 432. Route 2, Box 233.

L. G. Mkhse. Laraniie, Wyo., Lodge. No. 582.1117 Grand Ave.
Chaki.ks F. Lii i.v. Jonesboro, Ark., Lodge. No. 4!I8. Box :(25.
.loHN J. Horan, Manchester, N. H.. Lodge. No. 140. 384 Maple St.

COMMITTEE ON LODGE ACTIVITIES

.losKi'H Fi Baokb. Chairman, Lyndliurst, N. J.. Lodge, No. 1305. 279
Travers Place.

Nki.sox E. W. Stu.\rt. Cleveland, Ohio, Lodge No. is. 1420 Bunts Road,
Cleveland 7.

Geob<;e T. Hickev, Chicago (North), 111., Lodge. No. lOOfi. 846 West Mont-
rose .\ve.. Ciiicago lo.

Tua» Eurk. Raleigh. No. Car., Lodge. No. 73."i. State Capitol.
LoRis A. WiNx (jioscow, Ida., Lodge. No. 240) Box 31, Pullman, Wash.

AUDITING COMMITTEE

Fraxcis T. Benson, Chairman, Kittanning, Pa., Lodge, No. 203. Union
and Locust Streets.

J. L. J. Mii-leb, East Chicago, Ind., Lodge, No. 081. Box 1044.
Clhf Whittle, Seattle, Wash., Lodge, No. 92.1B21 Sniitli Tower, Seattle 4.

STATE ASSOCIATIONS COMMITTEE

Jamf-s a. Gunn, Chairman, Maniaroneck, N. Y., Lodge, No. 1437. 437
-Mamaroneck Ave.

J. Edward Stahl (Newport, Ky.. Lodge. No. 273) Box 108. Fort Thomas, Ky.
Ray Dodson. Miiiot, No. Dak.. Lodge. No. 1089. Box 1192.
Oscar W. Stutheit, Orange, Calif.. Lodge, No. 117.5. 391 Soutli Glassell St.
CiCY D. Moobk. .loplin. Mo.. Lodge. No. 301. 2[)Ikj .lunses Boulevanl.
Daniel E. Crowi.kv. Biddefurd-Saco, Maine, Lodge. No. 1597. 5 Washington

St.. Biddeford.
HuciH L. Hartley, Owosso. Mich., Lo<ige. No. 753. 813 West Oliver St.
Cami'bkll F. Rice. Colorado Springs, Colo., Lodge, No. 309. 4iH Soutli-

.1. Alex Arxette. West Palm Beach. Fla.. Lodge. No. 1332. Box 301.
R. Eowakd Dove, Annapolis, Md., Lodge, No. 022. 12 No. Brewer Ave.

RITUALISTIC COMMITTEE

Ronald R. BRixciSiAN. Chairman, (San Fernando. Calif., Lodge, No. 1339)
14335 Kittridge St.. \'an Nuys. Calif.

Leo P Roxan, Decorah. Iowa, Lodge, No. 143.Box 327.
WILLIA.M F. Houax, Everett, Mass., Lodge. No. 042. 38 Tappan St.,

Everett lO.
WiLi I vM R. Thorne, 1renton, N. J., Lodge, No. 105. 211 No. Montgomery.
HeKO L. Odlund (Ho<iuiam, Wasli., Lodge. No. 1082) 307 Becker Bldg.,

Aberdeen. Wasli. c- r. i .
Marstox S. Bell (Anderson, So. Car., Lodge, No. 12oc) P.O. Box C33,

Colu^iibiu, So. Oir.
Edwin P. Brken, Grand Rapids, Mich., Lodge, No. 48. 411 Scrlbner

Ave., N.W.

YOUTH ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE

Charles C. Bowie. Chairvum, San Uenito, Texa.s, Lodge, No. 1001. 205
Sortli Sam Houston Blvd.

W L Hill. Great Palls, Mont.. Lo<lge. No. 211. 2317 1-ourtti Ave.. Soutli.
I vo B. Caiiev, West Warwick. IL L. Lodge. No. lOiiT. 23 Providence St.

\v. Wenstrand, Otnalia, Neb.. Lodge, No. 1«17. 037 Omalia National

Gkra^d'l. Powell, Peru, Ind., Lodge, No. 3(53. S03 West Main Street.
PENSION COMMITTEE

Clyde E. Jones. Chairman, Oltuniwa, Iowa, Lodge, No. 847. no E. Sec-
Hu<ih"\\^.'Hicks, Secretary, Jackson. Tenn., Lodge. No. 102. Tiie First
John k '̂BL^iiciLGrand Rapids, Midi., Lodge, No. 48. 30l Morris Avc., S.E.,

Grant! lUipids 3.

Georc;
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losKi'ii B. ICylk. Uary. Ind., Lodge. No. 1132._
L -V Lewis, .\nabeiui,Cidif., Lodge. No. 134;>.
Joiix S. McCi.Ei-L.vND, Atlanta, (.a.. Lodge. No.78.

NATIONAL CONVENTION COMMITTEE

•nnrp I Hai.i., Chuiruuin, l.ynbrook. N. Y., Lodse, No. 131.1.
mks't.'Haulinan. ,S-ecy.-rrc(,s., liiieens Boroiigli, N. Y.. Lodge, No.
t IRI KS H. (iKAKKLOw, Pliiladelpliia, I a., l.otige, .So. 2.

878.

Nlonroc I'lace. Brooklyn 2. N. i. • , .
Wade H. Ki;i'Neb. .l.-'sisit"'' Seoetriri/ and Asaistaut 2'reasurcr, 1308
EAnL^B!'j.oi»~^.*^ i-" cravens Hl'dg.. Oklaiioma City Okla.

EI-KS NATIONAL FOUNUATH)N TRUSTEES
V M\i 1EV. Chairman, 10 Court Street. Boston 8. Mass.

Koi Kin S.'Babreit. III I Duke Street. Alexan.lria. Va.
K . VD K. Thcmi-son. fircn-lar;/. 11 South La Siillo htreet. Cldcago3. III.
CIIAKI.ES H. Gbakei.ow. Treasurer, Broad Street at Cumberland. Phila-
I a''l!ewis 'hox H-is. Whittier. Calif.
Edward'J. McCohmii k. 31U-514 Oliio Bank Bldg., 'i oledo 4, Ohio.
Sam Stern, Fargo, N. D.

ELKS NATIONAL SERVICE COMMISSION

James T. Hallinan, Chairman, 101 E. I2nd St., New York 17, N. Y.
Hi-.s'ky C W\rner. ^'i(•<^-Ch^lrman, Dixon. 111.
(iEORi'E r Hai.l. Treasurer. 101 ii. 42nd .St.. New York 17, N. Y.
Howard R. Davis. .-IssLsffnif Treasurer. 919 Hepljurn Street. Wlllinms-

WiiLi'vM J.'JERNic'K. ^ecrelari/, 41 Alexander Ave., Nutley, N. J.
Frank .1. Loxebcan. Court House, Portliind 4. Ore.
i-'MMiTT T. Anueiison. 736-738 Coiiitiierce Street, 'I'acoma 2. Wash.
liiswH B. Kyle, 1-22 Cirde Tower Bldg.. Indianapolis. Ind.
WiiLiA.M Hawley .\twei.i.. Box 33.1, I)al!a.s, Tex.
John 1.. Walker. Box T2(i, Roanoke, \';i.
f'RKO L. BtiHN, South Third. Zanc.svillc. Oliio.
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Editorial
INDOCTRINATION

For a long time we have been hear
ing about indoctrination. Like the
weather, it has been a popular sub
ject of conversation but no one, or
hardly anyone, has done anything
about it.

It is true that a few lodges of our
Order have done a little something about it, but on a
broad national scale nothing has been done.

It is very encouraging to learn that our new Grand
Exalted Ruler, Brother Blackledge, is really going to do
something about it in a national way.

Learning this, we decided it is about time that we con
sulted Mr. Noah Webster about the meaning of the
word. The nearest Mr. Webster gets to the sort of in
doctrination the Grand Exalted Ruler has in mind is his
reference to the word "Indoctrinate" as meaning "to in
struct in or imbue with principles or doctrines."

Th© Grand Exalted Ruler wants all candidates for
membership in the Order of Elks to be both instructed
in and imbued with the principles and doctrines of the
Order.

Unquestionably, there are many men initiated in the
Order without either being instructed in or imbuedwith
such principles and doctrines.

With the strong Lodge Activities Committee lining up
the Subordinate Lodges to carry out the program of in
doctrination inaugurated by the Grand Exalted Ruler,
certainly we are justified in expecting the most satisfac
tory results.

Undoubtedly, there are many men joining the Order
without a proper knowledge of its purposes, social, fra
ternal, patriotic and humanitarian.

The message of the Grand Exalted Ruler in this issue
of The Elks Magazine should be read by every member
of the Order.

It clearly and impressively sets forth the great im
portance of his indoctrination program.

THE ELKS MEMORIAL SUNDAY

Exalted Grand Ruler Hamilton E.

fiO \J^ Leach, a member of Washington,
L D- C., Lodge No. 15, presiding at the

Grand Lodge Session in New York
in 1889, recommended that it be
made an established custom to be

observed annually by every lodge
to hold a memorial, or a "Lodge of Sorrow,"

At that Convention, Allen O. Myers, of Columbus,
Ohio, Lodge, a member of the Committee on Laws
and Supervision, offered the following resolution:

Resolved that the first Sunday in December annually
IS hereby designated and dedicated as a day to be
celebrated as Lodge of Sorrow' by all lodges of Elks."

This resolution was unanimously adopted. The fol
lowing year a new constitution and new statutes were
adopted, and tJierein the first Sunday of December
was designated and dedicated as a day to be commem
60

orated by every lodge of Elks as the memorial of our
departed Brothers. It was provided that it shall be
known as "The Elks Memorial Day," while the special
funeral services following shortly after the death of
any Brother shall be known as a "Lodge of Sorrow."

It is mandatory in all of the 1,808 lodges of the Order
that they commemorate the first Sunday of next month
as "The Elks Memorial Day."

Following the custom of the past few years, the
Grand Lodge Committee on Lodge Activities again
offers awards to six lodges whose Memorial Services
are judged to be the most carefully planned and exe
cuted. In the pages of your Magazine, an illustrated
account of those selected will give evidence of the
fact that, once more, Elkdom has carried out the deeply
moving 87-year-old ritual in accordance with all the
Order's time-honored traditions.

EXALTED RULERS AT GRAND LODGE

Prior to the Grand Lodge Session in 1932, a member
of the Order was required to have concluded a year as
Exalted Ruler of his lodge before becoming a member
of the Grand Lodge or being eligible as a representa
tive of his lodge at a Grand Lodge Session.

Grand Exalted Ruler Coen, presiding over the 1932
Grand Lodge Session, urged a very important change
in the Constitution, making the current Exalted Ruler
of a lodge a delegate to the Grand Lodge.

He stated in his annual report that he had received
a suggestion from many lodges that the present plan
of Grand Lodge representation be changed to make
possible the attendance at the Grand Lodge, as a sub
ordinate lodge representative, of the then actmg Exalted
Ruler of each lodge.

He further stated that the argument was advanced
that if the acting Exalted Ruler should attend a Grand
Lodge Session, he would have presented to him the
program formulated and agreed upon at such meeting
and would have the inspiration of personal contact
with the Grand Exalted Ruler, Committeemen and
other leaders of the Order and return to his lodge,
fired with enthusiasm to carry on during the year.

There has been brought to our attention the recent
report of Exalted Ruler Dobbs of Farmington, New
Mexico, Lodge, in which he says:

"I was very much impi'essed by the manner of the
operation of our Grand Lodge. I believe we have
some of the greatest men in our country heading
our organization. These men give of their talent
and time to promote Elkdom in the true sense.
After attending a national convention you can
appreciate why the great Order of Elks is con
tinually growing. The Order of Elks is a big busi
ness and we have to have big men with a lot of
unselfishness and willingness for hard work to
keep it running smoothly and to carry out our
programs."

If a considerable percentage of Exalted Rulers at
tending Grand Lodge Sessions experience the reaction
of Brother Dobbs, then this change in our Constitution
for which Grand Exalted Ruler Coen was responsible
will have demonstrated its justification.
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VEGETABLE BOWl

SERVICE FOR 8—53 PIECES
UNBREAKABLE DINNERWARE Includes:

• 8 Dinner Plates
• 8 Soup Plates
• 8 Dessert Dishes
• 8 Cups
• 8 Saucers

» 8 Salad Dishes

A complete dinnerware service for 8 people In Nationally Advertised
Melamine and genuine COPOLYMER. Extra-heavyweight rainbow
dinnerware fit for a queen! All pieces are In rainbow assortment of
pastel colors—yelfow, gray, coral, and turquoise. Permanent satin
gloss finish and china-like textured. Even the hottest water used in a
dishwasher won't harm this set.

1 Platter
1 Vegetable Bowl
1 Creamer
1 Sugar Bowl
1 Sugar Lid

%

Amazing! The gay color? ore
guaronteed to jfay bright, Thb dirwerwore can
be washed in BOILING water and ALl
MECHANICAL DISHWASHERS.

§ Beautiful Matching Creomc
§ and Covered Sugar Bowl.
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GUARANTEE
Any pitee of Wii'j tJmnerware Jfiof bMamet

broiten, «rociied, etoitd or ihowi tigni of ^

defeelt during normal ui« in Ihe hoin# will

be replaced.
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IMONEY BACK GUARANTEE

NIRESK INDUSTRIES Dept. GM-5
2331 N. Washtenaw Ave.
Chicago 47, Illinois

Please send me the complete 53 pc. set of unbreakable
Spaulding Dinnerware on money back guarantee of
$14.95 plus $1.00 for postage and handling.

NAME

ADDRESS —

CITY. -STATE.

• Enclosed find $14.95 plus $1.00 for postage and
handling.

• Ship C.O.D.

NIRESK INDUSTRIES, CHICAGO 47, ILLINOIS
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CLEIAR HEADS AGREE: Calvert tastes better
Clear-headed men have learned that Calvert always tastes superb. Not just
now and then. Always. That's why they stay with Calvert—year after year.

CalvertCall for Reserve

Nothing finer in American taste

CALVERT DIST. CO., N. Y. C, 86 PROOF. 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS, AMERICAN BLENDED WHISKEY
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